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A territory i# opened for iettleoenfc and the people pour In.
iSoaeste&la apeing up In -i* dire^ions soon trniiiff- begin. to dot
«
th e  la n d s c ape # A. nUidouQ o f  lo c a l goysxTitffle n t in  fo rm ed  end# oe t in e
pussies# It broadens *#t$: Sbe td fv lto t ijp  gradually d e ve lo p s
fat# A etste fa^ - fakee it#- fa the estioo* fhe ^ m#:ifi(K te state**
hood Ximi -mam settlers* as veil as escalators* end the cycle
■tepedte «** none lieneeteede#  none to ia & s i s t i l l ,  none gmarsgMsnb* m
this manner fagafi the greet state of Itebr&eka <a#d vith it the
beautiful little town o f p^iXM oa#
Lon* before Ifebrask* vee opened to settlement# its leads fere
veH  trave led. fh * M issouri H ire r* along the eastern boundary, ees
the route of early m^mmm mi- fun tnedere. fee Matt© Valley*
traversing the. state from east to vest# It a iaarvel<ms a&tunal hl#nf*y.
i t  y ifftffd  'the OregoQft awd Morawo tr a ils  men vhich trekked
thousands of covered vagoa es&graats seeking both fortune end freedom#
Hie overland freight cafsvant# the stage coaches, and the Fcaay ibcpress
«i^ the eeaae «niti vMoh net later to carrsr the first
telegraph mro# the first railroad. f&ttxe wonder
1that aettlanfcmt ease guicfcly once the opportxwaity vas provided#
P rio r to the opening o f tto territory# the Indian .roamed freely
i Ce<WBe S. Condra, James GUan, «a& Royce KWffip, 2S£ Hataaatea 
S tory (UwcoUii m * tta lv e w ity  JWhUafcin* Cm&eay, c . 1937* »* W *
a
m m the plain#* Use first inroad# os lit# aoverelg&ty m m mis by 
the for traders* Hi# final blow began with H ie rush to Californio 
in iwy* .up sapr# ana were encMsmOw cross## t-iie area# timer so# 
grass beam score# sod &sm sore difficult to find, mtm* too# the 
white mm brought with M s  ids on# special kind of diseases which 
played havoc in efy* savage ran&s* When the fyffil.yffl showed of
being disturbed m m these events# the soldier cam  to protect the 
white Pb#* and# a# in the pest# the was eveotually fined to
0
give way to the white wm*& progress.
$b# chief© of the Onahs# Otoe sad Missouri tribe# ceded nearly
Ix^ WS SXS3P6S 49n# 96wtS8twKSfe' #M823tQ- vO i3foty wtwKwSw wwSrPw© JUEfc
a treaty siloed., in Wa*&iagtou cm March If and. 16# iSjfe# With the land 
sim  part of the public domic# President iraafciiii Here© then signed 
the Shmss^lietoa^ Bill m  May 3& of that sane year* Hiis let opened 
the territory to settlemnt and the ink was hardly dry 00 his signature 
before settlers m m rushing in ffem Iowa and Miseouri to ©take their
jd.*P •tfJM.i—- j, jktoHLjihb k I  1 #a U* tw.Tf .a^i.ai JsB'tat^ ■*« J#'— ,4t -*»- ■-»■- -»-'—■ "TP.***ciaitDs, 1# Kansas# the result was a blooey civil war* in jworasxa* 
the nenaure representfCd the first stop in Hie trt&sfbpd^ tlon of an 
uncivilised country into peaceful coKsaonitlea,^
A French fur trader# Peter 1* Saarpy, owned and operated a
f^idwin d* Curley, itebraslea* Its l^vmtag##^ Hesources and 
Drawbacks (flew ToTk? ih# jffirtean sSSTBtmsSoTm SiSBSBSISImmar*
W m 7 m *
Addison e # oneidon# lead bystess# and- z«and poiiciwis. m  
Bebraste«.,v Bebraska State Historical Society* Publications, Vd.
x m #  i 9& n r w *  — — !
trading font at * strategic crossing point m  the Missouri Bivey*
Whan tho Act appeared iixpitiettt# lie fricnidB
or$$siii&so two «tui.0Vuw *vwu uosijpiojy cm irowruary £1# Ju55*»» as soon as 
settlement lenal, the work Of cstddifMM Bellevue as a citv
t f *  i i  —j  fa H >1 «#'«Mb- iMLJtlL MBMWh^L' f^fadfe* * l±m i*J& ' .iMAtil. M M  V I »£'. 'Akifeailfc- ..Jlk.it.fai Jl^ ., V f f t ig a V l- t i r i  '-jW # W MMlA ^  -**■■ *--*--■ ■»-— dfepegaa in esiiasat aim# on *ru&y &># too iiaisyiiHs& yaiiflmiuai began pug&i* 
cation as the town1© nctrenaBer, Hi the B*eanti*e. eraoulntors war# 
i>iyiift0 out cities .in. other ##ssi H$e first Sasn^twial inglt&eture
.granted charters to seventeen of these i#ouid*t*a ti e$#
4
oroclidbBSd to tmccna the icsbewaor to 'the Wtttst*
$nitially# the t&uff jawA the wcsteim bank© of the i&simuri 
j&yer was occupied • As Hit# area flourished# aattiemnt now! in about 
ten ypf !■«*** #nA h  few of the nmre Uaidy pioneers pushed cut a© wjy'rb. a© 
forty to eistty joiXoe from the liver* ISaSS latter group, however# mi* 
oouyatezed yMj% were hard*pretu^ d for survival* In feet# all
of the early settlers bed a difficult time# but the laaA brought leader
e
1^1.»■ i».<a JBL..#t ^ {A. Jk  Jin '■ iJBF jia ^HL6fc.*e^ae I#  Vt'i#i*. iWkiti. .*.lj....^ - jh. J r  W*fyililli VmLmOz^ .^ t^ -fc< ■t*-v .^ ifii Jjm^^akLd8!: jA  jk t ^ i  anicuitlvaticm made fertiio fiiVMO* nf io>o# poopi© war# pouring into the 
tejcritory a*#- a  that y e a r 10 j?X 6  persons in residedQce * ^
Under the Pm*apgitloa. Act of geptmtiber l64i, ©ettler© wore 
eotitied to stslB out- on ISO aorea #f Hi# p^i.fo doaais*. .'gy
liviiig on the daHi they oasmd the to purchase the lm & «t $X*B5 
pmr acre iten the feaerai govemrot pit it v& fm  aaie* Hie act 
covered surveyed land only but# men the Hide of aettlaasmt rail far
J^amea d» Olson# Higtory mg BabrmaM (itocoitt: University of 
$mm* 1915)# ' m * ’
c  ' 1S
3Curiey, & • clt.« p. 192* st* «!£♦, *»* 36**0*
4ahead of the surveyor*, a modifying act m e  pa*eed oa march 27# 1854.
•SQbill flgy* |p fe ra itt® $  tbO  S t*k jjQ ^  0 f  a ffljtff#  tm»myn*myifcrt tfeO
provision that, when the surveys » »  a&fte, the settler was entitled 
to select the 160 Boxes moat closely corresponding to his dd»*7
Other ways of acquiring title to Sebrasfca lead vexe available, 
tfcr instance, unclaimed lend could he purchased at suction Bites the 
federal government put it ttp for sale. Still another aethod was throufih 
soldiers ttilitary hounty lend wsmmta. As a horns, the federal govern* 
aent presented soldier* with these warrants which, 'though depredated* 
were worth the established price of $X.S§ per acre far public land, 'Par
t& o sc  tK^ n  Q f tfcwaay tlb&  mot
aafcal^ * tmmmt# mx& m re moM  to afco l&m $*»
scrupulously.8
tgiiXe the peWBss or ||*^ vi4ua& -setttWBtit *iaa goiog taiti totwsa 
vere :bo^ ijBtti3Qsl: to aaMnfcaa? l&rouidKnit th*» aitfg&tOKar* £***& 2jxsr& w&w& 
ewa »or* fetforafoXa to to»»9 than to hoaesteoOs* 3tws Act of
tisQr 23* IBM*, oic<3wya»»9i tfcait aai f tJj« nitb
Q
about the *#«#* tjgjits &e thou# the horaBatca&arv A3J* of the© wank
not fa B tix m l to ewrivoy fcawe*©#* Xn m w y  c w m  it took mb* fortunate 
'Ctrcitowtaacoy iftMSi as tty# lailiSIss of a raiJU^ o^ i or tins aiiidUMBBiSity
7|bid-* ». 25-27•
Bruce 8* N le o ll and Ken R. Kelleg. iatow Hebraska (Idacolm  
Jotmson Publishing Corapany, c« 1951)# W* &*&*
% s f M. g jg  m tiim m  C ir*w s $ *» t tfe ita n s ity
$ » »§ ** t *
Ill
to
Hie firat goveorofifr of the o*viy-erta!>liflh*d Nebraitea ^ xritory 
ig ^o S tito S  b y  p fe e i& e iit fia y e o  v *e  W&$Rck& B u rt*  a  t7  yape o M  fe o ^ te to iii 
£k*ofcl* Carol loa* edit®*** fie eot us an office in Miiffmmi tagt diod on 
0c M * r/&  1051, « a y ***& *-« iw * * * * * *  h i*  Mm#&*U m  mutmm,
*i%nwy*m 3 * Cuxxtog; fa v o ie d  Owafrft a# tb®  H t ir it o iia it  Oiiffitto T  0®0ft
gwmiy^ t$$0 $#£Et Of gOV®J*C»Wat tljOfO*: to  tlS® Sc^OWB
12
boosters* 31*4* i«*6 only the f&vst of a eeis&es of that
iwsfO to  txreet th a t tovo»
A3mJ^3P 3^5® ^ y fttt0A*^y OJT ilO® l3P63fSf% vCGE*S6iw CiypdL vtiwy- MfflMWtlfc IJftCSWDft
too c ity  o f Owat^ Obftbi ocoOjpgd $ soHtiBf Is fis i
I ■ 7' .................
uayteldy axoa* Oa Wbmmry f*. 1857* on dot o f the SterrttoriaX 
t^gieXotuie cvcfvad. o ff the eouthof® jn ifiio ft o f th a t oot$Ety enA oetiib* 
IJAhed the tNQoaSaxdoB o f ^ yyy Ooofty# A t the tttftB* S o s illtt I**
Bowen* t&arle» S* Holloway, and B llae A* S trickland tmy© appointed iui
&3imawfyf *»«4 tO lOCOt® O ###& #®f t f*# IWIW County* Selection
tfmft fiidXOVlie retained t ie  ffWjjfr O f county *fff t j f . I t
' Arthur C* WekeXy* Ctaeha; fbfe Gate City and Pou^ tm* Oamxty* 
Sebra»kfc (Chicago; She S. jTtKto f i f i T e h S S i ) 7  iSoli#.
lx ®lmm# at* £&** S* ®5*
Hlgtpyy of ftatO of tfebyas3ta (Chicago; Hie Weetora
filetcGdcail cS jp 5 « y# IS fe X T f^
(
»* 279.
%0^&§ fie o c O ^ tio ^ i
’'" 'isssst rwr
Vaa ra ve d  •to i to v ili <trm m « Jimmwim  1 .
lto»Y' iMriBtaf' iii' nnw^ lit of1 Betas1 icyMr ««* 0# itsJill fjHTillf ••w~ •> >uj • “ M f1 ^ r ~t7'—"WJ ^F'^W r ^F^ppniW 'JS^ui t  t^nppPBpr 'ftft-Pp IBP1 ^ m*B0
eam eftraa ft n u t co iom a  resident#, Despite the Hast th a t i t
©06**£ai«i& the *>}&*& ast4l£s»n4 in #i& taiiltwiri 44 m m  is*m 6f 4ha4|p.w " PP?Ww W T p^wp^wvpp w^ww f^f ■f.fp IMlw 'PPBMF *WWf' IkW WlPaar wSfiflp* -T0m
Is& t 0# SbS fiSSss tile s  to  1#' or«iiialt£&* 144 tx&ftib&fn. vwa ntm**#wwfw *Tr' ”  *w;witf jw-w 1 1 'V^ 1 W ’•flPFPPP "■f'WlwapPIF tftpppift jHPPjFlmPFpPnpiP
4bdifl££n4 4© tttttS L aa  C ounty <»**& & & taun il ifc te fta u vB  im m i w i*^ i to  ******._pflF-F^ k,f r ^ * * ^ W 'V  •w t^ *  ■ • •  ^PHBffPrWWfF' *  Ip  ■-P f^l '^BFqHlf ■^i^ pp!F»PP, * !r  Ppf^F^P t** ifV^fBgRpjr .^ppppp**^^ -^nlfP w*FfllprB»pB!p^ftP|F^pr’
to c tt* #  W h ile  tt ie  ftla ttte  M a e r c o n ta in e a  i t  m  tb e  '« e a t and s w rth
«VfiTaftSl 40 j MMflEll v id t ll o f tfi)!l idLlafia ** 1^  I *  Ftwktvw 4w a*^'lt>  4ar*rvb'y
irU s *  4 l0 i^ f| 444 I4 ls s 0 w 4  S lS ls^ # &  %t n 0 - ftw  d sc id sd X y
4 f.|4 y  tnJtti 4H# ln tlM 0 S ' 10 vgnAxfi Q+AinfV iyiy ^ 4y>y,f  tftp* tady»fty ^
H S^gffipj# $ 4  o r  iS 4S IS S <stS l i i M flf
BwuaHt gyp.»**«w>fl pt*1 jr*flr$ |*eS j p ro d d in g  SlOCure l*B&JI5C8(g*e
sBPff VOAAey m$$m* 1®Kf HPI* ^SI3b3ISwP' MwmwCmm 1® 3|ylBKWWff |p6wSWS$l*j^ ^
3.0014* rhwfcinngw* 4 ft €£3EC0li<fH4 t^ XTOU^bOU4 tb tt 'SHt4S0 COyC04y
440 t i is s i sM s# * iB s s o u s i M s w  f M i i M  4 is  s a s te iti
jftufeik 4ftd4bidt dtfc ji| Ft dfa 4ii riP ii it'i^  Ji iii r^k. dife yi^ ai ia'n'aa S' ,-A. -A-m **$  w  4*OU5l « w #  lp 4  W0w3plflnwS f lWnnl l l  \W W w3W U*
jy ft
Bi Hffy  <$Qttn4$‘ cm otss s n  s imn i 0 4  a k s iit ‘^ S  Mmiiaw aaULs#* m i
t3biti£i 4piyy^»>  ^  ftg ^ y ^  ;|n  ,^ % iy  jftyf-ny. 4bS 1^144^
U|
iH Si'4ll iii p3W5eiU<JliiV$i.
14
w m r i f m .  W&mm W^m^9m$- 10CW1S1 W S lw llP  IpSSJw Si
i$l?#- f« 1 4«
M s to ^ r-0# ' #10 i t s t s  o f  l i iM s i i i i i  m #  «4t% *  n# ib 6 14SsSppisismi4m4Hh^ 'SiMSP' s?SS3Si!^& -jS5!^S35SSS55!iS’ p^wSs1 -^5!^SpI5ips!iS^5s5!iSI5^  ^ p^SsBv* sphwpsS^^
*6mmm Um Book 1966, » . 56S.
H iB to ro r o f  t ftgj S ta te  j> f stfaw urtm , g g , d t . ,  s» 1363
CuafiUty, gg. d t . .  B, lW».
ft vflisii ton tofttm toto# tto fcoftmtloa of Sifiiar Cow&ty before 
Mfebraska xttBdted etatehood. Stas !ItoTltewl»I Iftglalfttu*© £iwnul*t«a ft 
constitution viilch was* In fcumi lattfiod t>y tht in m h «  X866*
to* ttf»0  ^*ij^ iiT^  totoli iras slsot^ dl to&to tto sswisioss 0# this totoif* 
tu ilto  then to t  im toi&ft, %  <fa£y 4# A b ill to ilin g  f to  tto  atoieaion 
of Itebraiska to the Utatted Startle to* ptotod fcy €o«g*©8« cm JUXy fi6* 
tot $14 not fftoito J^sitohti&l tofjfOtot* 4 sSsilair hill to tofly
3.867 wit# frffliiT* tufBed down* tofN^to^ toA* totosi&st# to* -toto that
'th e  EB66^sss3py tw ^tb du pd fli la s jo ft ty  to o  d b te to *d  to  o to j^ fito  to ft to to *  
toe mul to* w  to® MbwmMm togtiiij*^ m  mbmmy m * W@f
tk«iA pix>dXaiiBo4 o j^ ftc to l h y  th e  S tfe o td s s t on H nato 1. 'O f to ft &*>*# y to f  
«Cp^>* pC# CCftSUS 3jJ35S^O v^®w wtJMSSl? 3^M? ft v&ClO O^ T $©w3 f^tftfiDft JSftft
iiftacliftd 122/993, Idtto taost o f i t  to ii^to to ito ^- to  % f to  ccjaffiunities. 
Baapy to to ty  %?bs gyde&Ag fa tftt y * ft ito & S . h to a t -o f 29313 to
so . ■
th is  p o in t to  StoB#' B ftU n fty jft nan s t i l l  'to ft 3coy © ity  ***i^  c o itto y  iM ito  
to th o u ^ i i t o  if t t o t o f t  v to  ito ftto y  o» to ft Ifto ft*  fa p lto io ii w tia to  to  
Gabryo stoepft ^ ito little to todletoft ite totuto ^ xowto toptoi toft- toto 
that it toa atotlod ty a of fttoJ^ atie toi toftltitoft peyaoto* 
MtoOMp still totoontolft b$ ftototo^Say ittotofi## gto4 tm^ 
i*pyofved iftyaft ttofth to to iltop toftt of ten toltoto to toPft %y 
l6?i* toto of it eouto to faactotos# to 100^ oxtoit if the xstoo
sufficient tonrovanants to avOtfftife security. II not* contracts 
tonally difc$to& tor at toast o^ *fiftot **eto to* balance in yearly
to e to lto e ffto  a t 10J& to to to s t* - f f ty t  #1 't#  to  tocwi-
Mtito* settlers atolto# to toy toftif I t t o i  ftottof m *t* m
o to a p e y  l# n fl - U s u a lly  th e se  pyyp tossto  'to n e  to  to ft fo r®  o f  ■« to il
i^roved farws of 80 to 160 totof m I could to obtained at a sub*
S i
etsnttai .n to u o tito  fox* cash*'
ffijbe fo re g o in g  3hft«. to to  in ^ o o n te d  to  p ro v id e  to e  it o t o f  w ith  a  
brief b&g&jggtftg&d typi tto courae of eyssti leading to too founding of 
p s e p iliio tt*  i t  xsBsdUy to  aeefi  to e s  'vBsSob was
n e ce ssa ry  on to o  p a r t o f  isany d ito x to  pe rson #  to  o rd e r to  a t
♦m m point* Only toreeigjbt could have overcetae too
aiany cflbstades that saint have tlootod progreiis ftoa too these of too 
pi <ma purchase* through too optotoB of too tonvdtoiyy yfffofr ftoddly 
to tto purchase of too land on which Be^ iJltoa 00* Mot# IBM* too* 
too aietiffiBtt of ctonto aoet eertainly .ptojyed a large pant to toft 
wariouii SiEfvaiotpDiei3its * Gradually* IsttPavagf toe |$toto toll to place 
ato too ttoe became right fo r a new toto to to^gi ** a town destined 
to becane a leading coKMSunity in toft ftftpee*
^C u rK y, eg, c lt . ,  pp.
m m m
l A i f  k im m ?
to© background to a tftM& &##©> to
In  to ft to ftft o f  P b flp lliio ii#  A * i* f to id  
him it* toft ©jgane isffe&tft Ait the way t*«*^  to dss*
tosa a party of french fur trader# diBcotrejred to* broad t o i l i f y  where
to *  txn iB  to - n o#  i iO^ftto # '- ffiti#  s re a . wimb to ito lto b  to  to fu rtc R ift g ia ftis e ft 
■#& '| ^ |jj^ -| t o i  w ild  fio w e re *. ##4 o f  to o t l e f i l ie d
#**#14 oot ly l^  tftit
a to to to i- ^ to a iiio a *  ** to * ' W w cto  s n s s  to r  to to ftr to y f. to y ft to s s
t in e  on  b o to  toa.Hi.wrBi F to  to t to  'ito to  to e  te n s  to  to ft'
y id to y *  to  *toB # 1*  c o u rto  o f  to e  e tre s B  #4^. # t« * r 'iy  th e  to w
iic ^ i r eA t o t  w fto  o n ly  a  -s to w  to tpf i t  Ip  s g s B ilto s  to
1
'to e  t i t t t o t to a : 'to  B t tg llili. * 1
toe ftoist iDftixticai of topillion as ft tow» appear* to toe Douglaa
CcRnity f ##(l 'toecopds to# 28* ISSS* toaef# a o f' toe
George Bridge CtogM&y ©tote# ?
* • « t o f *  to ifr  C e r t ify  to ftt  we t o t  u n de rn iga e d  d id  o t  to ft.
15th toy of torii. IP 10§6 Select toft following legal Sto^ftoiooe 
a# tpft go*’ t ^ 0114- *& mho Cfftoftw^y of .Pftngi>aft wsst t3oo ppjdpoe® of 
out a town KLectt thsreoO to be known **»& by to#-
o f  y fip iiiio o c t O tty  A  to to  00  have to s t  to t#  p roceeded
to  Ifty  out SaSA parcat o f rood ls to  Sfepeete iUHeyB EOoeks ft lo ta , 
W»at Halfe o f 8*' W. f  o f Sac So* 30 In  0!0*mshlp So i4  north o f 
Sans* So. I3K, Scat BiOfa o f S.w. i  o f Section So. 19 1ft Wneaatbip 
Bo, lb  Bortb -of Sense So. 13S. East W ife  o f B, 8 , i  o f Sectloo
%h»' Ptm llUoa f te e , dftae 13, 3931*
*so. m to  mam» So I** 8. o f mm  SO. iZ«S *B . 8ot*te o f S. B 
i  of See* J*>. m to fcwatoto III*  19 Horto of rsnge to . 12*#
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p w | :4 if|g  S$j$ I  0,^  ^giffpii fi)|f$
£#$? even ^yiQyt4 l4  .Sdgp $^^0Wtxg00l» toy fy 4
y |.jj.§flt -yto fy ' tiffin *  t*$M£ ffi|ijt * $& *%  -ffifrffito  1titiUl4l^ BS
' V0t&  tiO  %& ffovemed tur a bo&rd ®P txo6'te«s*^  .
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PAP3H.QKT CITY
Geo. Bridge,& Co. - Props. J* D. Kail.- 'Surveyor June 1st 1857
3 $
Wti&ev&wtf. &&$$$ C&jafcof noi «ii. isfctcto started tun of peoiBti#
§ .
$$& veirft eoen too *024 by t&§ iiQB&Afe* of toto# c&orga Bridge
f*<^ \ftT^ y ttoe $01*838*150 C|iftCul«tfe<>r» irfao
fy*i^  *fttfrif nip- G^ ieSBSji ttofy toliSS li#
thought too toe toto# efootoce location#• a stoto $$& dbtoBfeiWSs 3%' ii£M$
.jiutipwygsi, SB- a  s s  <nb
s s w ^ w te s ii r n m m m $  t t io  wus. c ircu i« 3 fti? d  ti® # x«wiqu
fltoffftf*- &bm otoJiSOto Of tflWMjH* iRI^tollt'OS INIS' :^SJQPitiy iiiyy^ty- to M i  acasiesy*
yy*ff Of tolB -iSBttoiil Wm0 &&■ ifffffiftiy that toto# toois&fi^
OB rivaled tits cStoiss^  iB 1010 totoBBtoSS^* JIB soflii
$00 twit of' tosiss 'too- too % abbao i!if*ft ^ sitow
to eacb m  «re« vrote: "Be«rXy every M8K we net tu& » towa. I# »
tmxMT r& att *^ m«¥A *n rrwt & tocKms fyyersr aan itftoo toi& fli tocMft ^  a
. 0
m&s #**» $$& sodffifcy ifMito 81*** to m  Hus a  o o iiiitap  e « a t,fS
Coorge van &o adrconier ’too- ttoia part of the counttory «ub
toe WO- 0 fy(y>fN*<f of toBo 'toBiito fiyy* litf* a toot too totoo
. '«*■
Mi&itffliri MOAif m§ am^ Lsr as i0§l» y^iiii' a* tolbs OBt- too
C^wyttfNiii isdyiiSW^t £t vital • lflft t^ P f^e|U%!Sfll $$$£ Ibt^StibtiSSSF^'
iUeeei vitbin tte coaca®te of im ttsttA hat, «w#y aifi perfom 
a weceeeary fuacticm. Siace the iioA h«d not lawn. *arw>3»«d when the
%t»- geplllioa glaes, JUne l£l, 1931..
^KaltolQr, S£« d f . .  f .  d l .
tA l& »A  6oem tm * tte Story of OaBte ((M ha: S itio a u l faslatiMg
m m m * ts®$h *»•
f*||lijfffc  fic 'ttica a 8 & t&  IB  t -fft-4 ^  S&B- S s^tiiS iS -
$$*© B&jf tldf iatfl. Sbsly w H B  KBSi ^Jn
to  4%*^  f#  SUB f$ B § 0 iB  cdf s ik iW’ 'f >^ ^ i^ '* # i
aIBM& ***^  ' $$E0 ©|? tfrff1 yffiyffiyjfli v&g
ib c m 3P0 t tB  |!S |N b Ib i6niS  #*■  'iu . iln j^ li
§
$$ t% | % BOB' Ifet^  %%i*y  fBOO®1^  t fftffifrlf* xBB&ft&ff fOH* tBSN-- 
BBib63?Ws 1BH* irfa^y  W 0$: fs&Ofo to  i&hp tti©
piojsew wjuattei? 3pa$ flBt&ft JBBBM© gg toft low jgyiKwi oy t2B ux&teu
to  igBOioot tj^ fffi ffifo*?* |$i $b&j£' ^i^ ^^rfiM-^igf iBtii
to fffflf* fOt* mi 'f^yff. section ottOt h® OOOf# Xf&fer
ft^ l.y . tO  | |  ft*** |jB i|i^ tH  IB B IS B liy  % t jf lf f i’ f^ g f t iB
X0-
Ho B p i .pP B B w isft ©y $ p * w  |P 5*gB p£*
f^lr tJplAl in stciirt i©irtt&nc«6 VCMlld tHftir
m4i*f*k  em 4M  A m ^ A - i ^  o# -ghs |E«Ss C^ CttfilOnttlXy* hCrtrtSIPetr» it 
Htittt x*i*^ <^ tir8Sdb lf id iiiiB Il iiobOjSL latirfe i f  the. jbuaaBcsil
/jj^ tyyt Miyl wmMM. vmmfi 4SfillSiily^ bEiE ’iBHBfiBiB IB tSXBtiS*, m^e
©y tiB  BQ0t iBBiofeiBii lii^ B iB  '1BB to  teBfi |$b  .illii^ ifl^
the ea4 o f ft ippei t f  i»  voalA not forego hliB elslat irt»a pulled out.
6W *feel«y, o g . e t t . j  f»  S i.
% m a £  Sl lil s m  M  I S i B k  2R* £il- ■* »*
a s  .liaMlSi ,£tef» *•*
»«o« w  npexbtA wttl m  SiA cows «*eua&» Bmw* le taio to He
ia iA  the CWbst 5J»yw»«^nte4 the oidy goreiwn^ ia
title** €ffici«ntly* ttswssr Ofa*
11
1M &IP ■# #  TWT%j»t oasttsty coa rfc P&*h*2>s the ae  ooctent
0s$iiS^o0 isipdL $ Qt &> - ir itis  'tte : # y  .& t^ x r ito P lS l ftfs frE  y jtoflfr
'I j ljw tjpjf jix ifO T i tit till t*g^ m%jrjajyjt,. ^
&  lB S § i th fe  lid F  va» an to  ivm. iintifea^i.
$ t$ te i?  » t# fcu to  l&jgp th e  $ £  4 *tf-# i p e m ltte a  pye~a«$rfcio»
iit»  to  160  m i l '  **A m ±. H m  a *v  JLav a ^e o titti& E d  n o t o n iip  th e  a u th o r ity  
0#' tJas ^ 0 ^ 4  C I1& 6* % ot ■!# # »  V fttic t QfMfptf*: i&  to  B ftft i^ W S :» ^  3Dt» iflM I
ywtftftfrf* ito g to d  in  O O UIt* S esfiB tS llljy b y  (S H lft jifWI".“  ™ «r jIWH* .-■'. P»ST ^F**PrJPWP' P ^J f' T^fPPWP'tPPPff '.-■SpP!PffW*?| '^W'tpi*BPff*W"Mp r ? 1' ^  ^ / -mr I P  ' H(BpfrW lf
1 1
v ig o ro u s  fyfiffi t& #  $NPi -03? &. oootw o&fcot
T*> t i l t  jg'jtyrnw» y » ^y  .B l^ liS S lB  WltiB :SS^3^0g6St(^> -TnV^r> |^#i
^ # ^ 1 4  o f  IS ssiB  Ctasaiity* hbit loaefe* v is ite d . Sbs .itiseNi. 'U biS- W is- to
U® w8lfi(lj 3^Sw8 1P9P ytMS iiijpBH^ I' -mBI- w B ftfili HpiF
jpfrjjp v ^ l ^  |.^  'S0 ^ 1*  S I^S ‘ i^o lrjflt 14 '"US' v a lle y  vO tisl0 %# 4
iw  tb s . s ? td l 4(4*1 00011$ ^  nm j
g k
OtMIt w  t» e  HsMP« Ho WmL% Qis&y&Jb. w O t isno iC ^ to  to  to©
£# B todXo IH t M  i i«
^jSSSssSi'‘$ss^s8ii&
{& »& m  ^ i m f W w A i
1855)» 3?. i59 *
^ B »  gTOlJtlloa iMasd. *» e  # *  1988,
Wm i WWlOWOtiltO g l^N lB’
s o tlld , ‘OaSS i S b s t *  i t *  itidhis^s. «mA io t  'ijn. 
July 8# 185?, be obtains* a g w l to  the Jtortbyest .$ of s&etim  IS ,
ftts%efetp S% Itofin.of WMM0 |%: $i#t Of the 6th ’Pri£aift 3^ f4ltti# $0 
0<yPpy ' ftsO  'l&MitjM  S*f - 4  158$ W  3pO3?tiO0i O f
| i ii^ l. ^ 4 i|i; 1 * 4 f f ■ jjf f iy f f ily  %o • WssfXiMWM m  &
,S ^ . $|SS: f *7T* r© le itK ij2 |J  X tf  OT ‘“ h it
IS
Mm  t$ iB t th e  t i n t  4&h& in  th e  if ^ M hss
vithout & S^ouht iie n if in. tfof h^suttfui lit t le  tM<& in
'•ppjw* *  ^Mr ju | • 7^ ||jf ^
J $ m  M tM m  014 n o t i$ $ t  to  iliO ’ f tt# ' tMte&
.1830 00 &  tCrt&U H i#  0B0Sti . i l l  HsNSjl IMOP th e  3EtflN8lPi tO
H i
4 f :#  %y f4 4 4 f4 j 4**0 $fe$i,0£. 4 4 4  w e je  soon to  S n itis to  M t& tittji
W iS b  w i l l  %£0%%in& wkw&ifi ^yp$ .| xnen a iiw  s p p i* * * ^ * -  wpir
iiiBtitttoBs' a ***** of fittvtfir •©dtoots in IB^o ii4witiSElsSf
p^illian in loctcted i%ftoon. isiloo ^i^it iiiis#
frosa Beilevuey «t tiws interaeetioo of tho suryejod route of the 
i4m#^ i % 4«3 SftAHroiSs* Sbs i^ tt#
covens ons jseetion of o^ -crU*rter of iAiich 15 in lota■ " P ’ t r  f  . ^ f p  H f .  'fJfll ,P* iWy’ Vl p. Pr Wv^®’ •' “ . ™ . r  •ii.iiyw w . '»!w«w ' " 1W *  i"V  “ ''- ” "f7T
50 x its feot# ths bcl«jace iu lots frcsa five to tiieaty
exxres eidi. Bej^ nvatlotui he^e jtoiSO '0£Olliiiil'*v p j i p  7PwBpp*'PPWw  P y ^ lP p frT B rP P '^ T l^ S P ^p a T lfW ^p p  ^iRp(|raF ^W7 tPV ■w f ■!#?
BttUlrocwl SfCRSaStiji - foy roli^ ioua purpoaea •
Be»U« Bzuttors o f Sev Tto«c, K s rtifi Brotinere m fi &  toautt o f BeJJUmie,
J . B ltch lft sad S. Hi: Hke o f fg^yytioiu w re  H eted oo t l»  prvs&tietan
$?f
mft Ctosa m  W*t»on ae «g«at*. '""' «.tfeoug>i ti»e M w rtiw oaat ftU aOfc
JL5
" s * r & * g”»*y RaeorSa, .joafe. £, », 49?.
'saggy CcMMtar Peea aacorda. 1&as^ SBt,. p. 536.
B jM 4 .e iie a  i» y  Qo«« «>a h* * « » .  txqq r on i H  m  bane o f  « » .
JUliue StelnUezs, BeUeroe* m m i^ m *
X6
$J5N(**C!&11I& Ik ^SRfc60'|^ OnPiiil- 'tfllll && $&■ vi&BjJ #$!*% i0
i $
W«M*4&|ti& <ra& JfcUl)0IPv W^fXmi0lt WSm' wEk B6r$S<SBW63? j^r *®Tw» jLftiG
taifBed ouffe io  be m mat amm. dftitifiM  4a fm
in Slel i^ 0 k  ■$& iibs MisSiisss <$145^ 3?^^*
Ayyy»AA<* g^ ggyyi» -|^ p|^ i%j^ t ill i$$i edfffcMrtiO $$ OaiflfcXlfl&l
& ioinj. fftgyl i  to ol^ ftsiS l| SS^ ti^ CNlS*- Wl& off
flfijffjffr &  px& txt ffiMMfrfff no o ljp 'h n y^^ in in j 0 ^ ||^ |4 g ^ y  yfw yt jfa fi i#  tfife
fyjffy |iqt InCftiOd 00& 1311 tile pS^KdJCio . SW' t3l$S t^ftfjEflftj jfj*E 7*k££?oa& 
0Qgg|p0gg^ 6|$ J jj ffir tftf*  ^ tyy* f$ if!til: t2 j® y
19
4.y»g d e v ^ lq p  io  ttssSsS  i% *f¥ in  tlHdtiF- t
jweiwiw wP $jftB$Sw.8ypMPt PI9(3r PP3P&JT p^QKHQUtnft-
tti© of' tiie S tifle  fiepcrit in  i |to»iy *tcwti In  n ccattmcrt
ffefii*% tirny draani oil d&ttfMp' #* M^9 siSEi
WO wmxm -m# mmp %mmmWm. 
fy*|^  in io  certify thist ihfe &* |»* R. R« ^ 0*
io  n<mn g #f## t  to oyeci n .01wtlcKi |^ j®»
ijiiy ffirmmHi^  ym^ itoa Hogi o3? in  SUX^ T' Co*
jfe b m e ifin  on  -sinsiS 'i W ins i^ s  03? o io id
c^ iiyfcy ulS i 0^  .inN6B#lii3^  ||y|^ f:^ 0 yjimy 03?
*T>a»1ir»  l^ iw i j^ Jtt S || tNQ  p& $S X !ftt* -01$ ffoXXOV* c
J*Jle^ »^l*6. -ti Mi,y3fa r**.J»b JMM-maik Saritii. tfi' #tt JujLji. -f# Wk- '#% »«afc«ffi& pi^ PMPp» w  ^ P i' p iiip p ip ^  <K>A4ayp  u p  Iwww w  upp. i*^  if *  w  **»«
Gie. aw 15ti» IB #  & b«U«aee Q^g] Bee 1$ IB # ,
f fiaiBi fp^iTT^t-f* o f  m  Wfi& dnU icirG  i t  l«
S'm^jt, *# ,’%; lift "^iirjfiTt Tj i i l ^ ’ %  Hit' ..rtL'JWLiHtdfcf kiL. * ' '  ‘jik-4£i#MMMMM' 'jjift- i^iMiai  ^ [jMjbi * p  # ' f f i i i  itJ k k t ■30m &k‘ .A. B i|k i^ « i i i t * ‘ j i l l  djfr’w3aXJfe 'Ww^ vWSkwjy OwGv »  Jk0t!&$fSw fiWi8n w^pBiwi.- idmmtt ’•* llPEw®- OKI PPKPw W
i|30 (50^  io  u^p»0<i^  n i «^y|**f^  % 'iO 1>0: -<^ yiiil^ .|fj!^ fc fp|yj|it| i^|fii|^
viuyMn o* xflBGw# 3?©^ i|JWm- n|f tin ija,<ij nni»sfw^  ion*
:SStolS i0& i0i' In  in  i^ ove wiai*
/ ( ^  S. .8* S* Clai*w 
Mir* 8u^t. for Co.
l 8Sa«py Coaaty aecoras. Back J, $>• 3®?* 
19n »  ftB d u a tw  m m , m e  n ,  te & *
It
4 0  m  t t)0  th e  above ro^uia^ed sun %, secure
H m  E ttttlo ti above #r^ l f ,*||i^ - We mmmm to  isosT th e  s e v e ra l mum
'QtWjKiNf^  ^ ^Qrt|5B #
/« / 9. 1* fiM s . # *»  / i /  a. «. m * . lioo80
W ith  Stol ■ ft!#  O f lo t©  y y^ vgr^ K f«-tn ^  fnA  rttlJLrOttCl
an s ^ liS ijiS S s  S6^|il6tiS 'to tti# <6iis^liS^s^ t&® Of & town
l^felkwfc.'^k k^»iktft ^fcN bkft f^cit 'k  ‘k* t t  jEcttftiML ^ aO k U ^. "-' *^- AhifcWk ^La".■•*.'• A f  ‘klft M  i'l a' -Ji ,4tt- jii,. £ k j b d k i ^ %  -WHwJlCI? 9 l i 4£!lffijt' ?«$3P*«^ riP8itt ^3? 3swfi| tX is ftlWS: f t  o* 333
&  . . ^ -  .pffy%r^ k> Qfa ^ ctcftscjc* 3X> &S94^  l6lB tO$ifc tfttti SWN^sS nyt^  p ln tte d
'jjiL^ aiiu <^ m j^4kw jkwb .Ik^ '^k&aik, 'tfc flA  i&Miifejili 1 fjfc f tf  *£ 'niwilbt fVlrtiffivifr khtjU'tf iS'iltfii ’trti#-Ji i**frrVhwiiibk*tr -Hfc’tft tfii- 'jftiIt1 y3P6xlBr tO  IK lp  Ow p ip i **U  m&* lOMUPMlp, ttOOXOSQIx l«5£f|«WI tOSs f3U?0t .
M
19^1^** ' ' 'S& %$f%0 0 * H» fSJfcO J ffT t q |
"fefct xaod « o u tii'o i t t e  ow ste m w f ^ i  oM m *'&%&& fa&zM&m*
m
{ wkB&M to  tux tm£B i& 'fe* Iftifc  i t  igng n r^^ y  in te n d e d  <31*6 i l l *  taiio 
•Shs|6B- %&&& fu l - A9 nf^ f>t| tjMS t;wo in^r^wy#
sStyg0E>34sl$<!S #  ^ow ji iitd ttib  WisM %$ 3^ ®cs9ds iinchsaagftd. 133®
w oet te c ^ r t ''Msiss*'
■<%*i ses^  in  'f> ^ j\i.ftm  itts to r y  w s
ftjflhrftirffft .«#' ClhQUOdby SBNttb* o f <h1i'f.tt fMj^ Ljg© fvyoyj^ffljl
#t;i^ eit. atfeiisMawitHi*<» f t f  s w u S v a l-. 1^ 9. t*sdbe3f tioiw&if i#ae i^ JittiBSsr fujrixiitibtied. bur 
tiiie  -y y i %. Sinai* to  t t e  i iw l i l  t>y t ls
R atX yoafi* *f?w < a » ite r o f  co u n ty  fcoirGttJcaaea  ^ co u ld  n o t itcXo t o t  a ttim c t 
t o t t  # ^ tle a w i ,nnd tm im m *  %  to  t t i e  tia o e , w iM m m '- tn d  t te n
so' 'ttn jrw*4<rtn<bt OOSXtfttCt 40 fVtwu^ .jridl loOOtOd In tl# SitflXy
County Statoxlciil fioele^ BalXAlas^  SM^WRM)* Befanwk*. S m» «g*«*s*
«e»n». «tM i«fiffij^'iMi twoHty^ alna otheir n w * '(new# oU3.ttcr*te4) with 
nlsdsBB* ram dtiuc fr a a  one bw ntosd d o lla ro  down to  f lv »  dcOUUt^ s*
M .
' Ulnth c«n»u« of tfae United St«te»* JonuXatictx. M i  t
(WesbingtETmiSSm
^iSSBC .Egg^C jjj»i8# d m  »* 367* /*« ^3.
SSi n  ®* 37.










All the Streets are 80 feet wide. The 
Blocks when full are 280 feet square. The Lots 
are 66 feet by 1AG feet. The Alleys run East 
and West and are 16 feet wide except in Block 
number 8, 17, 18, and 2^ through which there 
are no Alleys,
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MAP OF SOUTH PAPILLION 
Filed in Office of County Clerk February 29, 1372
Boos 'SB %!k uss or #$#* mbss
rfi'-^fcfc'h^HiiiiB ■auA — iJm; SMnfc-'V'j^k j ik J B ' ^ferilSBBI(jflik:«S dMkjlaA tik- 'ill t'k t Bh S  athifc ill ittir'A -^-- -■*•■ S |  . •'■i* .m- ■ »*- -v— ■ —».—-^  -—tULi.COww/ w|Ml' XwISS®* *fi*8 BSS$SB OX SXXB*Xlf C vB vllw itt SB BOOS SB OllOSBpI
SiSss ****#%$ iMs «jtt#iere& to> ovsreoiffle siM# lly il if ## o f OHM#!# -
tOBOJSU fffft# Oj£#*&i3g BPi^ jpl So S1*t#  fHB$ ffiy pS fgyy*
**#»** Q&lfetHi#' gf BeUSVtte fO# tile lOCSttOR
Ojf Sb# ffi^itiOlU $tlf# iiiow ff##1# S^BS t&O ###§#$## BBS
SSSSMs SO fftS# SOS iB O irtO  ■1#|.0WfO$fllS f&VBX OX&S|5# <3tllBS$l!S B t 'OnSBS# 
E lt& ox ##%§## %0SS$. S tisilidy SXB0%$$ 1N& idl® # 0@^b^tSdB
iStttf&ed i3bS o f1 B ellevue IbpifSB 0# T^ M^^tt^ng & '3ss8iss S ttj#  SO
sfc
SCI D3PSBBS SXBIIO w**B 0X lISw pWSS^sBSBIMBBl BOw IS*#VBS X0 »iwBSt*S»
1ioe p,tu5o osyB o r bisjjisvus^ carp|r ceotsr bps p scp iiiio s »a& 
rm fBs So SflMl wstrt #*b grown |^o»’ ,fctossxosd«jw so
’^SSSsBBB'* <AO SI20 SOOl.SOB OX S&O O^OOX SOWS OSOBWB BOBS OVJOOsSji SlSO 
SCENES# Of ifffft# 0^ SitlSfi# yifftr .OOI8SllliSSSSSI» WSBO SO SBlSSSB Slw
poosiiiiJUMkx or bhbnswSss rox sioSf Sobo iSn!' p tt^$0s ■#00 pposss or
esSin# co w ty BOSS# Dbeix orfoacSs iis x ii oyttlsB loS  lOem Sbs B^osxst 
bIboSIoo 00 OcsoOox I'j^ sn# 'Ssipy Cesiter
BQy SO# OOOOX* SBllSfyiSB 'USB B^ JlllBSSOS #S Sft#S Sf## QUI IS 
%<§# 'inMgsii Q#sij##ii. Sttii oouoSlf #pp#B iiw S$sr#o Somsb
*h&4i *h* SOfiffki rsoMviistfe "tlie IsbsS. iilBiM iB; o r sotOB’ Oxoo M t oT
e6*a» n g b t. W ith the cbatee oov msmmtA to tm tom* We e ffo rt*
^atefeewf o f ^ e  State s£ Sebr—la>, gg, c i | .y 9 ,
S6bm Wasmdm gatoiee. Aaw S9# 1933-•
o f m m  o# t&eae m m  aoufcioa*
Q33§ $ f tbs SOWb- § £ 0 m  iflbOttt t-V* fOT ttlO
county s*?*t mis- is® o f 'titolSBfeC*# ISoOTdftljfr ffyjft ;WIWBS
i^ s ii^ M os sto n jry a t o f y*^ guo
in tkta oss##  ^w m m m  ot ♦■fo** rival iibmv*
m % m $  to 'WsSbI issttles ijbs w m  o f f&j&a o t fflyd v^re ccnspdt.cuous
f it|jy tfy fy  g&gpiai30* HO' $a$tOOt#& H Of
fnstSCfcCNB# iiM^yoy of €W$0r fOatOT & a3bfWd.
iddgii&VOT' i&ssii tm§ id liiiJ ii in. t t i# .i^ OfidilcB to
■*&&+ Aqrpy ceatOT the seat* fioN#WilbiSBy fOT fdpklSSoEg- ItcNNaRify ttm
I>111 SOS 4#fddt0O f.it ^ l l f  t$>0 m$$*L i&  tt&fli %fy% o f tlbo
S0
ShW tCNIO Of ^ f*yy lOMl- OStOfeltffillOdl SO tfc©
#
v-» .ja, ^.ix-^i.'- ....... 'dfc ‘‘-‘-'tii 'nil A y miato m M -  * stot^ife^tok tlk'toto. .kiiu ^ . '.jti., J lH A  >totfkJtidk tofeiMfcitok HULtoto fduwWfcudh.^fcjd'Ate'g^ dSH^ pl*Ope COIStOT OT taft OCKdjffigf* ™' H I  f^TOT OOPOTIwOT 1 :M^plS|pJft
,Tiwu»htt fkl«K*m rwrniTllOll <fa# th fi &*1La  WMmng  ^ n f th fi ftftnfttv
se&t* fa  3U8?% a oong^ dHf Wie tH t tpwa *iw¥o$ai| y i$  p&attfeO*
tnyi i i  ftyy i grev to  jj&atittj&UMM i^ ojpottfo&a tte
extrem ely caafM eat o f success. 00o& roato <w H togad a t fia t* p o ia t 
■teal. #1- 4ifo<st4<asu|: #*<* 'tmeinjesn n it&  tbe .sw fow iS iis <o?eo vas 
« *ce lle a t. Ito  town to il *  goal toW t# s to re , and tOaeJawltb shop
^ g to  P sp iiU on H a iti JUae 85, l$S U
® m * s !x  sf a s  safe ss »teaa» a* sfe»* »*
*%U »* 9*®8»s a t* d t .« t ‘  |B5»
.afftyfej, -tb# -^ iPfoy :S®9ftSSSs3t Wjftft Tlffgff1# there fWQ&
Wtf$%te,i<m during the eousfcy seat battle* x» fact, la new of It# 
location la the ©eater of the county* and aiao the feet that it was 
w m m m ftM  tar fieh &sM#g& the boosters of that towa were lutt©. 
justified la their cessations for ttm ts to m ftf ee&t*^
Sarpy Otater received the itost votes is the initial election 
mad no# ooiwiidereS. to- be an easy netof £&. the special eXeenos which 
lies sss&iet for %ril6, X9I9»- So forestall each «a occurmnee* as 
organisation called the frillies i&wa Ooaipaay was created to raise 
fOr building # court boas#^  thereby sicto^iaag; the elootioa to
A $10*000 bond w$is jo itted . to  p u rraa iea th e  bmil&iaag o f
32Ua  co u rt house n tfc lm  one s w  effce* th e  county seat- wee shoved*"* and, 
to secure the- oeceeeary funds* a- subecrii?tloo -wee started the
business ism  sad i^ s b ite a ta  o f th e  tow»* &  34* $gs& presented th e  
vm s&m y with thirty lote* Dr* b. i* Besdle give up teottty-five
***** ****** ***** W i f «* ******* ******* 33 ** *** ,„******,*while other civtsess jltoiSu esnh^ ior tracts shd uioiicy* a®, the neastiis© p
Mbert and William iasi©# dddeted 0 hits for the court houss just east
of their store on the- comer of first cad jhifeff*a& Streets* 5hie
latest actios decided the $se#tlo& so to where to locate the court
house m & oppirestiy had a deciding influence os
BrotUioa m rns. am  85, 19331 •
^aaa,
^Sarpy County Htecallanaous RecorA, Book t , p. 8fc. 
^History of the (State of SetoaBka.» oy. ctt.t 9. 1369*
'ik
Sd® t if f  ©lectio® ending & most in terestin g  coaatest*
OyK** the i&#©bi$j$. retum s were i® / wor% frftffiiift on t if f  new court 
%r»\euh iAt4e^k v«a to  If f  a  two ctorv b u ll dine* £Oet *att&rea
ISn t t i .'©ewaffsl o ffls ff#  # f f  a  large ff f f t  fo r -ffffl octsteert#*
Os ti\^iy jj* |^ f5  (f jh iy  h being Sunday) *■ t if f  was |% |# b y
©E.^ksffriior woc&mB o f fls iE is ia* ih?ifftfooiXy ewervos© in  gamy county 
'was- fo r t if f  iB ^m an w  f f lt ;<i% were %y
t if f  -of S /cffsso®* da is  i«^  n y ^ iifftfffffty .'i' tfrwifffr
txreaent believed t3M new >tt>ii^ 4ntf isa/jSB* erected would ****** *>mh **#*>&*
Of the fo r .^t im y it & J&bfftff #id  they b®W th a t
tbs ffff iffflg m bf, of tlff€.i* 'coutffy ifftifr wffild .#000 stafft®
. ! .  . . M
m e oaif fb iif ty  o r two ©oifxoe w®*©® ffpff ye t to  iff'
* ss Ms.** 9* *3t©*
^ B »  fto U lton *Ma»e« O ats IS, 393A*
'If$®SffiSS^ OF m  COWSfflltft
i% ngyi Bemdie' who fSrst mtffjpfflffft the potential
-iPUi©© f f '  jMsirii BiKifcifc JtiiRfr* J t  dfe- iflhUirtfc' i^k. -dfWdftii- .*k  ’% iii^^ifc A -th i Mfr'-’ntei ifO rir'ilffcai ii~ii'i -dtf'iiattiUk-A'il Afc f f i f if t :  - 1fiBK bmKP- IhMSP ^  iWpyW^ji llltft wtt- H*P 'Pwwlwl^  IB#® flwBN
;jftofe ifffffr IstO teWI»- Iff© of Pnvid B* Bea&L*^  $i tffggifgffi  
ddfffco#* ©wit be <m aiiaDJrt i f f i f  $©£& of i*»i&ixtan hietffKy
thffit ffff unfbids* Be we# tiff' fffffl of the iffftMip wbflffi iftff
the jffc iflo  P t^f-tffgff- 'iff soiff it#  depot# b© iffff -idffo
end to
Iffy ve $§ffff -emdSS aeay fffftjffe* Iff sfss tiff iis fft dociffr to ope®
o
wes eppoSJodbed. iff’ iff® t t tv t  poaiffifftffr# fffft iaffiS th© fSfexaff
3l
t. -£.. f^c ff* .^^aOR i* i  *  Imi f i t  lift* & + ■ * * + & ■ * * ■ * *  gfc 'SJcjCjPgli’W * 'dthkff© ' eOklkfc'iAk' ifff£l*& O f 10wu©II ©CCtlapre® ui£F3J3g lO o y * A®. ^ISPBUftfy O f tP® : lOSJMOIflSff
p § a r I f f  *& *o  opened th e  f t m t  * r te %  §  te s g  » !© *%  b if f  I f f  d id  m m  f f f fo ii*  
this ffiff*>*pr|gff fgy  very ioogj# fffiliffsE oat to the iffnffe? brother® i&
O '
Augu#t of iff©: ffffff 'isffi?*.' flffi- tfi -jff:ii|. iffotQff ifftfllff e iKxiff
t*a»8lns display of coofidaace in  the taws end eboald, without « doubt, 
Be eoasidarea ae the father of Poj>illia«.
A slis llaritv  I® the wesrfcem toimn* ©ff
either side of the mda stveete lanze me at Xeaet am &m a&  atom, 
Bank, hotel, Uvery etahle and hardirsre etore* S2»y eluBftereft tbroutfb 
the reek Bat oewa to U to on 6etura*y *e a  the eettlero Aift their
hOMot? teg « w  fPfB»r of SeBreBka, ^ . cit*, f# %|#»
& k * »• 3°5-
t s r iy  iff©.®® iff®* the *&#&* it tad  «tx
t i f f  IbffflifffSS' B Stb 'iff©  B ffffiffX  S tflf t *
A j i t ' , 1 V i f l -  . . ■ ij, i -  .*■.; . .^- ■■A^^riy -'.iW ’.-.a  3WMS taffPfKf ogpoisiff^  -'**mk IffVlMffgffS WwOm: W^mWw m$W P^*w -SwUSg :|!<iPi' 
ffcgf f l . busi®B86 naiet tiff®  been ©oo&i to o * as  t t a if f  o f . 1ff©3t cnasmtituK
b y  %Bj6a F irs t iff® # th© Sff^py fffswff .©iffigffid. in  t i f f  fjaUX o f 1870 lay 
aTdbn. B tiS i'*  o rig iitid J iy  t h i i i  b u S S lffi w ffi o td y  .30 ■#$©$ .by j&  fe e t % ot 
iy  jyS$& i t  isftff thffft. doubled i®  ffjffff v ffiffib  'iffs fffrjitWBd to  50 f®ff& 
vf w  fP&$* x» P i i i  .$p& jrep^*apB. pwpiN^  l ip  ip a *#  py «pm$ ser^ tro®
mil#- in  $098*  S* ft* 1% M m  m M  t if f  WX&m wmm*^ 9# t& i#
tiia e  iff#  a  th riv liig  l i t t l e  c o cfftfflty * -
I®, duly# iBJS* Doctor #* 0 * 3& iiiff#ff&  added M #  ^ v ic a #  to  t if f
5
IffffliD g . iff# * * * *  re^iiireiflicKbe o f th e a re a *" . . wf  0 .iffr iiffX  ssist Iffp ff been
a  ifflo o ffi # i|f f t  to  S o o ter fwgif f ly  iff®  fond c<fftdtitiiffd lowiy Iff©
d iw iffifi© 4  © ffO rt#* M  though Iff' jffjj ©old. b id  oMjgfbfti £$#$ .ffbewe#
'Iff' tffO ltffi*' 0® t i f f  c o ^ ffr  o f  'iffS iN l iffff S ts s o lff #©&
tkff©# if f  i$?S# h i#  iffao tice  iff#  fu rth e r teaaffssaS  by t if f  f f f f r i o f t if f
■f
ocisntijr c o n tm c t fo r  'tffd t,© #! iffrv ic © #  to  t i f f  ffa m iiii*  ‘Dtie
rest of tiff toffa wo# not stiKffiliig itill oitfeeri w&p by it could
^ i l ^ ^ MI.'r t ^ i« l * i ' '>>l»lli^W iVl<ll><Ml,l.l|<) » * M t i i»Ml :
. ^SS Jhne 85, I93X.
^H lrtery o f t t»  Stele jt f  te te a te a , ■«* g&*, m*
#*iwiitei»-|. Marc^i 10^ X893*
^tb t& .. reBroiBPy 81, 1876.
m
ft*J§0: W®mm$ %Nk ' w P  fPPJJr fSPCWtt pfftjllPJIir H wfSXS^mWCtt imCBRS;#; A wJ^ §C3K|S^ t^  -pQlC^f 
Jtfoeftfaf i& tiiftb  ftftf*£ « ift iftitfcftf* *#4 Jfttfp itttS jft ft$o$e# iw s s iiii, need* w v ft 
tftlfceil care o f I f  *  c&othi&& trtO£"e * & t&ot«&pk£r cliom  ***** i«tii$^ Mi3E^ aS»: 
*ty^ ^ O fft *if$Jt SWB H fioj* t#fct6 xaofft ilMl%$jSIS^S» &
Ilfe&to&eiL tfclGTl Oi££ftft Oil' flw  &*&**#** a# arn*
a
SJwPEKfw :|PP|i fftSP wWw5 #0 %tm&w3&mg *»* m* Pi3^pe3BEw3r wip IP'
nyft i^ pgBS of i&ib SbowspE 'M -tt* Sn sSfy ify! 10^0 $ i^iifiiii^f^ i&o ^yt,
y§ f%j* o f Buro^ p© : JCn v le v  o f th l& j $ itft t d i  Oft£tftSi&3y lift
tj$$& ■|| lti l ;f1i!^ p' i#s iiH S i^ iiss  fit!#  f i t *  o# $^ isspB
ftfttfli ’$& $$jft Of $|3ptiOfy* ffofflfl Ifftft ft!*®} ftftftft $&:
$gM§ |ti^ /^ ff)ffn i e ffo rt©  o f t& ft ^pr^y Sn tp^ t^ .
j& d fio  toi ispftft i*t*a S ^as 40$# ?o^UJLion* Hewewti $taft *>i» g f
ijp  iS iiiS ' o^pos^ii^  ^iopettitp iiis rtl 1^0' ^ w s  f#
■iPB ^ i^ d tti* .■HH' Izuitaiic^^ tdB# V^j*y f^ stcfc p  rolXsroifed v«ts *ay 
lifhere tu ittr P te ixllllca i ^  i w caontldisi^ l *tn¥jh<iYi*r ledia than & otroScii o f
iSQvei
HHP i»|y f ^y|^  S^rtllOS' Sl^ ® '^-
fiM filP i#  ~f% i |p@§ilij| o f Belies!pn Vere 06ft«SS ttisS  t3l6 H i^ jp
<*^ id»€«8t.iii> Ittrm itil h f* lo c a te d  WM&t iiifid t#  tOWtt B0 ffVUeWSVB in«^ tfhovtv " th is
• ■',•■ , j ’.-Ma A  ■*- •^- P *— n- tf iM 't  P  A  !!■%■ * * ' ■JL" ak^UiiiHjlkjjk.«Aiiijfcb M ik jiik ' 111 4 A * X k L > P  i f t f  <iTOet w  oft H i' ftMft 0^ »x«byl® foi? 'jp|w ftH i$BuftJ!iipInuo®# I*  lipSft oftft 
^boul** €bft x tiiift o#il,4  :iM  Iw b  ip iftM , te i- oftft# ftiilh w f
■«iiii>m l^ l »iiWjW1> * P ^ ^ * l*ii*!>|WWWf«llll !ll>»^ *»«iwl»:»r^#Miijiww«w>i)«>»r«»>
J3& jjffillfli. Sa^#' p»w»»^' a% w
9th ta .» Dscetiber 6, iBTT-
through or m m  W&SSMm* ' Bat this v w  cat to he the ewe. when the
C2*Q0Stog fttttt fljftaJJLji’ jttjuflpB it Oftfe ftt Ottfljbulk $0' til© tfrittftfw-.^-efippp ^ r o * C 9  yro^ejwro* w e r f f T t  T3f  '“ TlSirTr. *PP "P- fw rv *  ••v  -
mifffe A# tiie BilSefiiift 2ft£dLft&0&©« mtw. yw* Aouht* want* itiilBdltiB
fqqr* tft©  d#cfftiO& Of tft©  tfa ion IftC fft©  O ff|cS «l» to  I t t lid  *ft#  fo^Agfe 
■gt OOfihSf tJOt POStftOi- i& tftfttf #4### VO& $&© fftCt jfrlftfr
XKyuglae Cotaaty had voted to  peov$M tfcift *sam*w? ***$& $&^*O0& to  o ift 
fft Sbft OOtPtfMOtfCftle . £^he j^ liynyMttgi fftgtOf ^pStft jgfOJNNtibli# fj|P&
kftj'lkfc jp tiP  ftfr 'f t  jlf tP d a ft jIiL  P fcftft kMbtttt- 'fte tth  Jikj. -MlidiHlMKMfc. .Jlt'^hiift.kfc' f "  . f t ik f t :  f t  f ttlife t## 0®| w?0 «<m i^ wPf #
^$>0*000 Iftr right Of **fty yny* ftejg t^ ffiNEMpjj# in <NXpyftcttoii ft&tli tho
io
bridge.
■ fflfyfoi jreftiirg ftofft on cooBta^ ctfaxi of Ijftg ftfto  WbB iasgyaa
in t3te of liNI&j-. ftos oofttiftcst 4^ 44*^ - fftf ftoxft to ft© on
ft 4,1#* i^iftt #*** tswiwls^ftl jBstlss to .ft point ill tip llftltft VftUboy^  sod 
fifts :tibe3S' to tte'S##i3i. .mofldiftOe ft foot© vouXd ftpiw eoftoietoijr
ftT i t  JB oteMh. ~*tL*ja-aeft' J f c a t  eftkif -tU' sifc --• --■*- J 3 t aifcetfe^fe kri^kinti^^LkiatadttffOflftftftftCe jgl^ dh3»l>*Oft^  4»t HftO PftttflOflfftt ftft©y tllO Oi^ 0j3iPM»twW»ft Of
1Oawet #.fto#O00* iiioip in  dbftftp' fttftiftoi tiptt tfea fomtft i## too MUtar
to- ftt'fttftt: cctt^pd.otioii witbiB tty» tHyoo fftMPO slScHHb6ft Iby tho oofttfftct
and. tOe t»o nev routefi were ftuarfftSftft* b^ft ocp soloct^ , .imift» ft Iood
to tfte ooutii, ftyaoot to. ft^ Ptemio# tftfoift fioce«Pi«g iftft lo to f
oauo to ft# tftoifft ep titft f^«ftdP*ft tftift' oociftioQi mm c^pooed
ty  the foogMi o f te n t ftbo ftift not fftot to ^ ro tiit Boilftimft irttn «oy
41advsota^ in  tfto fiftb t fojf tfto bftdgft ofosoiupe
10Aaeia w. 8«w#®e « u l Jtaho f*  S e ll* H ie to iy  «to C ity  o f 
Qwdie» aebrw tal (Be» Hwftt Mumoell aa& Carowy, i8g5T» p. '^ pV  '
ajutbs ooreutoit| ^gyory or j^nw™, vtOKuai u*iwwi wuuusw 
Olid Biftbiiffijoo# ? r t n t 1 # 0 9 ) #  PP* 2^ *2^ *
la  a m - t o  m m  tisoto mm to fet m tfm m m y . .
ova# too w a it of' tte  foot* to too oootO n&S«& aided M M
ttileft to tlitftoOOt At tOO tts®0 ft W *  juOtfftoO d& tO# ^ fOOOiO tOOt 
ft-  olSinSMteO, tOo e ig h ty and Rbsty*»8iJ6 fo o t gra&ea out o f Graahn. 
fte w w m * flMi&i&' OMiitUO' H*' paiietej. fite Mould Isacwr* • later jSAld:
If *$&$ OOP' wCdO. '0000 wOli VGUlu «£VO sOOO fiOggfi :|®|P$SM«S f w  wO 
M M M * tfUt 't te f  oof# eiiaftgQt&a the gradee froa* to t ■c^ sabo suM ilt'WW^fPAp IP .«i WPRVLMmpffPVi'f'Pnpi P !|B. W  PjPNI Pr*P .HJJJpWi TWiPfW ’ »T .fPf1 ‘■ f w  ^fppp» 'WMUP-fp1 ^*#PP^iPWPP(pK'. .1^’PPI^IPWIiPlr '^r
tiefci** M  M  $mt M t *** « # it  took, ilsMi oiioo of oiscty M i ei*ty*
#1# foot fy^ o th# Missouri Pfpifcp to reach tb$s M U I  • * ***
**, , , Oftift 'tOi ]9dk$|W& f f ' 'OHO Oft OS^ jWfcjf fpOt .00
0# tOC Chanl -fiBd. OdditJ*Ott Of1 fidOfi BllOfi t3BE^f‘jBBBbb60 fiO ■fOdStOtSOOt In 
the original TBeotteMm gwae#."12 But JuetdLftea or sot the ’'eat-how" v m  
itfiflt #M| PapiUion Meaae o port of. toe eoiist to- coast fiyeteau
On July lj iil% fortune opto isatiM on ^ pillion vben tlio 
•IliBMOfi Pacific Eal3Lro«id ' o OceOMOlSOli Witli fit# P&cificWh TfliPiF w i 'P  ^P W  W'WWWWPtW^-^wTilB""* ^PP w * "Pf«JlFippP!|-P.. ^ fW - W W Ir .  ' W i l T '  w v p i P P F # *  "fw l"*
13
th trB * ^M-0 tw e t inis oosBtxtioted oo t  tfw c te  o f tljo  M loisoiirl 
.PBOlfio ',piti.ip|# coxpMF of a TO0li#-*o*n®sn BUoafuljp# of
tHo litaooori .fM ltio  lailroAd iH < t mm ineoipomtod to BttroiM  in  
JunOjii ldSl * ito  ooppany t o ilt fit iio fi o f fOswd fspowt' fit ^ nnotlon "Witfe 
tos parent rsdlfofid ot thte atato to a point jn it
noeEtO o f Mo tloicai P o c ifio  t it le s  a t fo p ^ t*  IM  H»iO p o in t o broacn
m
113^  c x t e a t o  yftyyii*#- 4% % jtittOlAcstt.
1&ttMfel !Hti| SW&M$ Jilfft  o f tfcft Silk'S*' ' Fycas $$$£$ 
tfa® ts&iln& offltfw  fl^ f*ft' iiftt lf  ii.
ifi* IS® IffWi- v^l^iM SXIK* JUS JM30O#
ffltjft th® .$£ t3ao yfifgmiyt- P$0&t£o $)& 5MMISS^ ei^ |6 ifftyfr
Sf^ Eti#dsB SSSScS *to CSHyp® IN&* y**^  ift®
MfpufyA ijoiu^ fc o f f#  good ty fttl 6®,ytrlc0  no *y^ y yliltig® In ftfaB country* 
Ftmrt^ n trains h^itmgfh tfe® tovn frtfiffi to point® o-jP til*
O&BpQBB j^ 00^o0^t$ o |#S8S &$' Sl^BSSMlNi'
.Ijg
<d£» J f l l l U . *  m  % ^ a M k i lu M l lN U i . J f t * . J K  iii^ iA jib i tH  A fc iiikJ i* ^kJMkA4Udfc.Aku«ib-<ttiifc ■«*■ p*. A  ^  t l  £ lSmN9  r i  < a ^ ia y h ^ -i^ -^ u ^ d fe*faR ® * SKMS: C O w vy <*Ml D0» MMmm *0 2 lg f m&wwGw#- fm  mm- Mm* * f  vO© piSftlMSSCrv
Missouri SlfcOS^ tO ?t*t* Ws City# Oi^ yi**y>i)fy>v
V&fl CCXSX&eted P ^lllioai lOBt £tS ^flw-*uiyy ItilShlSS®* iMPiflScS
.
tff jf Vft® SIS®<yiB£ £0 $$$f#  ' fellt fa ffcPI* tlfcjfe ffttOtfot** 1&X0V
i ^ r 'd  &  ■■ tfhrii-j rti' A l r i  n  .Afetwiitffatfafc AtoJ®- -»A A .--:»«■- Itf^ 'iA -in y& i^ : ■y^i *  :l r  ^AkiANl&F' f *JoHa ccoe *s$ tip®' wg&m  or x«s ' iM t- vajtt-orf *
t t *  tijbst-1 tbo tw*?# Sm^ yi£o' to tbn ooiitis
WtB %ms^  :ftfi*- 'tyy**' tls ii o
imbJ«ct to tls  •yyy^ yyiy offlaioXs* *&& -1 ^ 0 ^  in  $S06 id&oti #,
c ° * * f } z tc l
w&w sloe# tti® "HImI' lid i^  BotmKtia .1^ ^ £sHHi#
 m
Webnuiko* Hat® nvotdo4 tlws cireuttou® ioute ood «oved itfi*
lottos ftos Mt* 1* #+ H W S S s  PnMic^T'W 7^ ^ ^ !  PtPTW* T^ IP P fp-T^P’ J* ' *r^.W ^Ir' “ • ,i  ^I ..HIJIIPJWH PH- »W»|. • I, W^*p , p  »,p. ^  PI f  w,f J * ■ W W * i~j(Pf k'^P 'f1 -r -  . .><■. . - .-y.-ir- «T j^pf'
Mi«»ouzt IM u s  ^tilxoad Ooa^ am^ , Bt. Xfloie, ta«eoi»i» a^5*Ba>«p 29> i§^U
WiVpgp S9B IWHfcJLif jgg# 3r^  Wftr*
a £  BMa±amt S3SHU M trn m  %  *»»»♦
Eaijtw ftw« « t. H. J, (pnM ll, |gg* c tt.
J$ jgelBOn tertAaan. Btatcary o< taiioa «iei«l« (it#  YWki
J t t t k J a .   ’* ■ ■ *   .■■■.^■^ » * ■ •  . - ^ .      ^ .i. ....  ” • - '     . '■•’ ■■■''...Wtm m m lu m&$B ■wx®$&p# W2w* P*
mUe». SX aleo el to lpo tog. Papim on tim  tfao fllte e t o a o tm o t lin e . 
tEhe tcnm **** nat caiittl&tgly cat !)££* however* as ih6 mm&
m m  nil, jjr^ ' jmcj^  iRi^ ytny fiftfo
la
y^iA iibs tarn titit SbapPB %£i$xifl ifiy dalles
J*iP?lCUiwr'e nas w&wW&m WmOft w  p^ pUIJMup^  JIl
ano*%*oii np miff wimp y|M^©*y p*  nmpssmiPS vo
«U£pXy wxM^ a firf t&£| SiMW^i lEtft t0P& also ^ n^ yf^ ynt^  I|
jjp^ i^yt nnslWji US tniS ilniS# sISSS'* $# SI9S.3I i$l-
Jtto tyullt> tbs l^lnrtv qb. Hh& 3?*jpt0 Creeit In tin smili part
iiti
oC t o m  snii lit. tbs 4*n» p* m .1-1:4 -+11' saaXi^ mftjflEt m ? Y
$mt by §6 tm s i# it tint a i&pwjity o# $§m |mttte; nf fioar mi.
wm^t yyy iflfffi .g|||; iffim $$ •yyMK^.4»i -fcjja nftly ty»y^|l. tb*> **^ 1 0# Ij$5K>
M  tin - Ip p l lt a i  BoUer MtUa m  4SS^ ©t<6i f>jft, tl$& 0if S|B
*fc- JL-*.' .J.1... ^ .^.^a-l w ,  . - . • - - - ^  -A  gK§ %l iS km . - -^ Miiff afc *lt *(|: ,J^ -af*M  h'lgit'li ■ '^♦-*- '^- “^ ' —1 ^  •*■"“«y ill 1BBSS’ fiMBMftC*. wCDii,^J8> * w w  O* wMSSS pBlily iP^Pff ^ n»«iia**«l*jr Oj^liWu
t»y wMfc&it W&&&2^ feut to tbs itic^# .m3Hsiil& ssmip'
S  ■
Xt, tcKik .jwniwaiMh tnsu wyiiifitecco to bo & fsnaey in *n^m» mtIv
■isyii* iio§t ny 'tltefc lusi to  is  inm  Isy 'iifiiR f^i#  tn t
t^ tsoElng M^bly inwlo$w^l HhB tins tbe nmtiiiy* 'nm tin 
cro» 1i^h6fldb 906611'
perlodi eane la  tbe adO llo ewentlae> isaam m  tbe  "graeobcspoi? yeow .II
*%te aapmioa aaBB, a0.y S* 1908.
s% * * ^ 2  s i  m  B m  s i  ..iissasi* si* m *» *  *& *
ffljjflfr c&x& In  the iff ijff ii. y lly tfin  out*
tsefore then* iwsjin y  s#bs iteso to  the eti^ g  oyyo oio t fo ffff! ppp
herBeiifBi v^ es nisat^ osen I l f Xelfh IfrTi the cfDen* M i.i^ .'i ottis o f eflscos le f t
jffO
"ijty. »i^ab. nB#ts fry* m e  ■nff’ftf fnicp the 'uns. .-swin 'Siiihis-i-' '
'whw cnPfegT P*«nr Ow ww&^ immm PPwpn lit pE^ pp^ pg|f ISO
i®$9PB^ n^ y^ b6' ^30^000 fo r the <3#  me&* eoothe?
SW' food ftfrl f|ofrfifra |jjfc yaft to  ha jjjyy^g the ## t t i
■ 23
WshKvCw liSKM^ll .CmSpI' wSmMwWBK^’ 430© ^ 8^BPS(PPW|f- ¥Q©ir WPOHRCNX V#i0C#3?C^ {w*
ycJwMp* iFO iB* A ll. l 1| > l* llo » |  .wJS* IHp*. S3MOIOr w ere CCUwL«CiSfl» ITCSI fk£&
090# tile Po lity fjff$. $jQ8*eh#& tO tfrfrjfl* :SlS|t||9(|. “by the $r*a^ bsgjp®!* «M30U*£e* 
$1 the i^ ldat oJf 00* #ftf*ft §|g£§ti# I’ottot* tbsti
frft&i in S Http In the Mght fttrectioe * • » .H *% * « ne #fll Ibe 
3?leiw#ed,im neEt oa> "to »«e those **- nhether ^ rosgero or not ^  IIki 
ipwi hf*iftfe#.: ;,WISh ^ essty Iso- the %onctl*y; Oil thif'i3f:
etoitii^ iioiiees yy^  o s n t o  itfce ,s?etlelf of* niiitxnAit^ t >nin^ ni^ y .f # ## 
Sb Hffl* to ~th# .Sn0t thet- this mi n^^oty#
■ . . ■ .-ii-
to rtnf» to no Isingafy' * • * in m  carino* 0
tiM w rs ity  n f' S iittii*iihB  *>** ijsa^r its  ilnsliSM ss- to
the of n m  immnf ^  the linpnieiisn^  of giethodui# in
1 ^ ? , tbe  Oepertasmt %f ]B>fTvw>y^  3|g|gtns<5tlO®l the estnbOULSli*
meat of & n in m r'e  Z a stita te  ia  S « w  Oountjr tu t met w ith  m succcm
'Conaro, deoo, toft Moe®p* SE* «sit., i®* 2.?M k^
23A tb e rt W stfetM , O a ttia e  o £  g jbym ika M * u m  (lin e o to j
-IMifikiii State EtetcnrteeX^Sa® 1 IpESJTw*
SmSm JjJSsHsSjSjsSS^ ^SSSSS^
89a t th e t tto e * SRse im it a t e d  fe re  it*  0 3 ^ p a ^ m ti«  o f fa rte rs  to  
<fet*ii* nie*^ -laa n^^Sn^M  ^ About th e ir  crop# and lin s to c k * ffce 
furnished free  o f charge f$eiii£pp to  keep thest in  tosiidii 'with the w e t
pctetiLo$1 jsyt information on the subjects of interest to
M
thee* ' finally* It* laanary 1#05* the eifoffce of the: eefcoal were 
s iiiifS o E  #pa th e  county sshm #*# ^E w tstnt# w p i onsnEeiand, w ith  
«Jbto Orinnel ub President. it wee located In papillioo and two years
m
la t e r  a  In d ie s  i t e i l i a ry  wee fonsea w ith  *& »* 1# 0m ip e e  • * -  fre ^ M s tm  
O ut o f  th e  needs o f  th e  fh&M&r prow anoth er fb ^ iliio n  in s t itu ­
tio n *  Ife e p ite  i t s  M tsy  o th e r th e  e s rly *d a y  yi3JUNgo s t i l l
lo cked  a  ta n k  which was n o t to  ccece u n t il lS 8o  m m  Augustus w* C la rke
■gg
p e t or th e  tow n*# f t r a t  bfualser* - "Am t r * h a d  ori^3U $A ily
p e tt ltd  'iii, B e llevu e  In  |B 6 t h u t i^ ip ip e n tiir vse t foOff** Who could
29
fee. the growing |>otenti«l of the Poj»iriion Valley* E1& first W o t
tHtbMtfak>a » » <& ^tkMik t^irifi M- iSriP 'Kiti Mtr iM t% rfk-iMbmiii PL^Ll -j* JtHfc' tSf% fHfetdt. MC i*~_ lif'nitfc jM-iiiMiLiiiljt -ptmiL.in to  wusiisess wen ttte  c ia rs e  j^ e v a to r* 2 M 5  etsfses i^sMwsf mm
a  fcuafcie im & m & m  m l  fo o t b y  50 fo o t m m b m m  tm t i t  w et aeon
$0
fo llo w ed  b y  th e  g en era l s to re  th a t in  tm tt le d  to  th e  teitt&3n$ buei&eiio *
jfc jBl. ipk^aSLtfc. ■an'at) fit dfr dfc 'rnltfr rf-fUl dwhmifc lit1 iOi rf"iMTlif^T’ gflfiMtMW lit ihp t txwsi* loercneuw ape iptex** twfsuwsr* charms (^ iw h i  coicwr^uence
of the farmers* Be pmsbm$4& their grain .for araes&e to the epirplry 
pouts and they, in turn# bought sserchan&ise ftm  Mm Since iso baaks
g5n * a . .  sw eaftw r 19, 1B95. a iM 4 ..  a s m a **#  am# I 90fe.
^ t b id . ,  January S $, m b  m Zbp&*,  A p ril, X , if iiS *
W®**110» 1^8-
^History of tfe» State of fe b rtm *, gfc. g|t., p. if*!
bttRe in  it&§ sxssb* i t  bectsinK & tMtttttr o f nramtlce for +**»»* to
h>0Vf their ered&i f rcas grain spies v ith  tip  for future pti^ dmsis*' As
SSse lyrxxt on this d fS iit linger pst!!# ip  SB®0#.
Ciwfite had *e®e that* $50*000 of hf# eustPners* lappey sntrustetl to isiii
fttf *ftfi>itk<=T*,itlTtg; I t  ii§d eypn Testbed the pcdtirb where h# ss# being
re^uneted bo ipay fto ls  to  s th ird  pprt-y* ti^ onsnctiotm  sere
written in  long hand* staBetiefts on wfaj^ Sbg pppar* p*** weob in  a&fbnb
g cheek* At t%i# point It m i ajjpsrefiti ihst tbs of hi#
business sust be sepatihated* so space in the rear <*£ the store vac
gneXoeed with wiie hhP over & windw bites ffilNywHI g #lgyi-
announcing ”A. W. Clarke > Banker.”  iSaa bank vpe o ffic te X ly  in  bmainees.
l i  pi g priWai# iintii.lpO T Ppwfrtii i t  y  ixiPBfpoipbad
31under the la w$ o f ISebroskn.
growing slowly* by Hay &  X8S3* l^ iU io n  .le i a pqpiO stioa of
ag
sum hoc x ^r^ f f  :ffr^  "We pi ,p  wiiiiigB widsr US Saif's
o f t ie  S tate o f nfebitmko* tfibe f ir s t  tfw ilte es appointed were A* W, 
uxacrjce* w tixtfiw ji *fon*nso8i* wscoes n* uiigpoftx i* Ansp40ni, s?#' v r itcnrxs iu  
ann ¥*m itfii -wanner » wxxxjass noarnaon wa® .gKNeu* mms wmJCmv^ geyor# 
fpw problem  idNBppaiedt thfsmeives to  the v illa g e  ssctxl in  those e a rly  
Aayo# bint an tt# ** j S A t e o h l  tiyfA laora need foa? o lw io if^ ^ v *iiw'nt-
Wd. JWl 4 »ln*V8' ihu# A.%.^ . /|<* iii -jiflb iji. tlm iik  1 AC«,xoiaStot pfupiipmn ny the ciariKP #mui* lypiSf*
^b o ite d  S tates Bureau o f tb s Oanaus* ruw **^tt)i fsmmflran ^  tbe 
United States j, yo»ulatloi3ty Volvm 6 (^hix^on^S^rmt^^^SS^ 
'CffloRj(L "£$92$0 y* j&tiT"1,1 f'’
^ p qpr County €<nsaissicms3r« BacPrds* frabk 3> » *  162*163* ^ee
tecm e qp&uctat. , m  1S95* m w e ll m e ««& eo th a t tiitt*< W i soft lo c a l 
people piL^ vn* ihfftfw wgtey foi* *y»#i th*tr  horses when
' doing twaiaeee la  to m * GeeoHne e tre e t lig h t. h*a been iasteU ed
i liiA t ip  'WSSSpgp' bps g ten ,|| iiifflipjtiiji to
w t  iQ iiy  OwQIg Of 4&gat«2lg t&eil* w  IW IIfw t £8 W it K& WCOpaDiy
W ie# inftiieaced by th ** tilin g s  n as jic ifii. d en tition  in  S99d# istsiftbed 
In  p. Bot-.io S86. $$10 Ilf (f it#  y^wyty*
As In eo awny ewbryo towns* m*& 1 ms g •constsisb probiejii pXegttlop 
the 'Poiixi- fs th erSr ts io fb r es tty  pedocrtrlin
wee coo<^ rfliod* bp® yl ffatr wpiki the «agiw str^ Mst®#
i
the nufDOSe it  one rasver >»«# to  cross t he s tre e t- but' recm lred constant
m m jg jM k J a ti M e  J lfo -tJA , id* _#*_ < fa *ti A  M a P  < S  A  i'S  rti i i  • g % i  g - S  j a i i  utt g i i U  ijk  im i g i N / b M  diilfcfc M  S fV it i  rf*  # ‘i f f  ia  A  #■ - -  -■■^-^W ^ pr «W6 w  vQ0 *iRV1^ 0» QIT iCIMS .wRIR^  «lXl a t w $ tj«>© 'PHWIyCM^O' IttBll
' * as ’ *iwjgM  ^ re jlg c liig  the ylffygii1 t ith  ftOUffiftWb# wgtJc© litsd by SS12 Sfee 
P a p illlan  S teal eoutd proudly boaet th a t the town *tes a »■ at OWPf 
^ t/3  a lie n  p f eenerpte A ey more fe e t in  width tee  only
gtft ffeet of' ytfyfr irgUt* * * #**
She strm st* 'were iniirt'Tiltij[r fic^fys QnEWd .wee'f ir s t  used
In  in  e ffttr t to  tlieni in  g pjetiospbi# condition but ewisn thSe
did' not prtsvexit 'the tyy  hot.## g yy -'yi^ -- neee th a t 
inclejaent weeUfcer# tBbey* uem ocM&itln u iH 'y In, need, o f repely* but' est 
t$ m *  i t  w »  p o titb io  to  look on the b rlp tte y  sides
City CeBmoll ttecofag. Soote t ,  p . mb.
RugUlloo SEiae». June 13* 1901 •
361M4.* % rttt $0* 1908, ^ Ib ld ., October 10, 1918.
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■ . One# a c re  ra p ilH o a ’ a m ala th o ro u g h fare  £s la  v e ry  oxcelX ent 
c o n d itio n  «oA tra v e le rs  aa jr to iw  th e w o n  w ith o u t f s * r  o f vx«cfctag
<u* siisialiJttiiiflE twaraanel iitn tih i h ttV isir jj«i iiwv!win. „ •  »*,- •;■■• •*.' '"t■»■■ ■ .!•* 4Pp *lP' Ayr.'V , v J P * ”  •
d?la&  out; t& e tool©* *»iA tb a  ttoodvoxfe vac c& in l& l& d vhaa 
rarcon « m  ^5W B ajr*-*!w fr csiftw w n-iift pa$$iQci $&$, s& n tf'ing  #■
Xttttttgf # t66£  d flg  UJfOSQt «Dde M 1,^ #ftfr &t&&£'
huskiea tb ft chuck &q1«# Wtofe f i l le d  too *»»*
reasonably rural fi. ffa1n*« v» haWft aftm*. sii^ M^hmik '*m4mn*
v m th e r * .  .  th e  e ta s e ta  w i l l  to© la  good c o n d itio n  a l l  W a te r . •s°
Oa Steca& er $$» 1^19* & im s s  B ea tl& z ttia i h e ld  in  th e  M a trlc t^  
O o w l tKSNOB a  $aoi.#l0& . l&g&Qir iSbs
n o rth  edge o f  town to  t& » aouth #&m t  %  d io toneo  o f <sw siU e^ « a i to
f t lc<> '%&&& & orroiy, rtno M | t  tO  th 6  COUtt bOUfiKSe HhB' ViUB^fr w f  vP^jBp7F*BP’ 'w w v w  i.p w  * r  w-.i» • '■ il,^ i7 P '|P  '“  ■ m J M r ^ P ! v ? W ' t j i P f
'<1#  i. |tf.^ l; on n  igNE8U<5|WtaB :bsiia J tl,^  ■ivi^ i&g diNSp- <Mrw*
jft.
ov?g3* :iS iB  iw p b a lt. 1#  ^jm  ^cx)a^at#il iu  IfflR y . r^ r t  Ojf tlie
to m  tu ra e ft o a t to  c e le b ra te  th e  evo n t a t  a  “jc O ilftc a tio n * ’ nod d w
&A. ,kt
^jn^ r t r l i2ci0% |S4jwS; %& four itfiijfsflt' idiS.cd^ itft
.^.y |?BSS5ll8ife3k<a ^^ 'jyyt.pt #9p6<dls2JLy' 'iH. WSEW 0 *^
tib@- Ifactj tjw fc ip i^  o f  o rig ia a x  i.s  #iyyyt in  use#
- A i f e u . d Ms o  jam U i j . j t  <Jlb' iiji^ frni- I'liiiiitt" M lk ii^ lk o tlO ^ o ttJ B  Jl a i  i ^ 'n 'tut liil. l^if A 1 m»hw  p i l l -  # iu f' ju itr& ia ;®p9pB' w  w i  afpepwpffiP
o f th ^  iiewn l^ t  i^ B : ^rB SiU SiS  fo r  gnwdlniilJ^y
t ^ i j r  a ffe c t*  In  I9 0 8 ji ^rdi«o»ie© 121. ffn ^ id a d  fton i t e  ir ^ ^ IM t io n
%2 *
■^OHS'toic SttS# In  tSas * 1^  yp-ftT j  n  SSSfW S
wooslis ’S^ot^ Bsi y«f^a. n  tspeooEdidciiis in  tdm 3tiiP6 odf in b id o i*
to
‘vUIfwO v Jam^ oJBmBwyy^ sSo^  ' ;|p. ^nlSiP'Sw 0*
®M&'* BiOWtoesr 16,  1 ^ 0 . ^P > ia . ,  BecoBjber 13, 1919*
to r n .  Jto« 9,  19a .  ., fcXIM .a » . Becmaser 1 3 , 1 P 9 *
^ d ty  Coaac tl Benorte, Booh f t ,  p* 16.
^ ^ t e S s e f f i y a & m *  * *  19081
thiws M o w s  t M  weD&t ottcs sna&e wt foas w&itieGt&B #i*4 # 3*WJPKP^Wff -MP.Mi -a|r . .apF^^Tfcr , **'.w WP ’P^^Bp 'STOe| P* W, *W  *w •wF-Wf' JjmPw^Wlf 1*pi*P^P
fWNt tO 'iwwilm llgaSiyytSB tt& gfcri* fettt Milifei tittft
iflfi 'H&Sfc t |  -^Wt!* ■^■•- —»>-'-~- ■dfr.TiTu'A* «-“■' 'Mi «a' >■ fc-fcidjh jyh £^>aJBlr t'fruV j -Si ■'*—*- ■•-^ •^ * *-—fttCk SddtOTdlU. W; 3*f *5***9y P ’SCOdOo- t n  ptSff%!8(& OrW»sMl3gtai*
Styeoi Hi© eansirueiiott of & cit?F M i f  BVwtiCSBk idjich w s . ociiiilo^ted 
Fire was en ttoeat to tits tf&ttwi 0# iSs tWWMtSfc
Wb J&XtX&X**? 3*1  i« ? ? i A» SW SilM jfP S iP  « •*$  w  aiJSOUSft W ^V  $$& meSftA OC
securing w w  #o*t 0# fire psoMottw '#0# the in tew# 4
Ttmtft »iatt>il jElSS cadfn«r*V Was 0£flnB&ilS£&* ***># a wftoiatioa tt&onted in
'fl^&3f <st ft :|«>oi£ t m Hi^ sm.# H ^ eSsS. #M$n
iiftamafi, rt^K'fcmwf:^ 0M*f of ite new ^ Wins* #* &• >^ec«ue
kq
M s  assletnnt^  and annitteeo ftps apjsointed to aolicit ^ Coa^
tMtmtioos wit M9S M w  il« im Iwsmr# W  it ^ ss 4  fw*1
Intef toftos pfenixiion fto>a soMi issforl tnnt His Mis
r?f«^ a>^ y hf^f 3?sos:i^ sd. His firet soiii'i^ Wftt of :lipii^stiiS'
fs irn  n £& m  in Mscwsiii* list tlssn His wniticwit isis 1WP3f sittnifiA'fR* flir • » *« p 'l ull  .-llPHw *.* p «,«ip  «p *pp » n rn  T f l * * r  W PfC TS ^T . “ t  ■ • *
consisting m ^m .w of 4m $ m  M t i f  ws. iiitr foot ostssMw isiasr,
■^tiSa»A «our otejer laOOere o f varied  oisaa. '
Beaptte tte ac^ uisltton of new wjoljaient, ft» fi^Une 014 no* 
iwcane an OMgaricea ewtlvlty tmtii tM  %&&mSxm 'Of «Ori4 H«r II. 
Onyome ritUn bearing Oletanoe iwn to €b* Sine b«ra wban tb» whistle 
blew.^ On Semxry 29, 19baf OKmy Bucher, OtalnMn of «ba CommrottX
mtm», Oaeeriwr 25, IS«L9> ^ Ib ta .. *hbw «ry 8 , 1099*
-PPSfpPSPWS'
M  fct
JriA ., Jstwaxy **, 190®* M S*# *»ly 83, 1959*WWWWPHiP^' ^
Hit ft meeting '&% tftf* fjl^lli j|t
ttift tMfcl.* Iftiffisit ‘W"^ tftoii* ***&}
tSftftofift th&ff *****  M i^ lflltder ***<*'
ftillfcfr.V^. .U&.&r A -a i 'i i l l l f c  A  ' ¥ f ^ % ' <0 ikuh  *  m  Ii^tih' '■ jt^ i'iin  ^ U i$ L -S ^ b k  ^HtsO jjhO jP ' # tk b k w * ik .|p|?jS# ataa |^p#$^ ftCJJLvUvCR |p?$S^ iSBiS ypKIS COF w HRKf 'PPEI^ m  ^  silliB#
oijpiBlss^  Oft ft t*^ft^3NiSiii,ii m o  dfcpftrtaaentj ttf*
li ^ y f:<»i|- '0jp 0^f*a^y ||^tflBIS IlffrO WftSSB^  t$$0 :ftlliNSSS|S^|
One Mitia&t advftrrfcap» t&at Oft^ O^ftar ItoilXlonlteB iiijdt--0Vft^' 
tfn» %m$m% ins ^ f<»f^ ;f^ %|.- yi|^%f:4 tr&EMrportfttioft • i&ttiOttg|h
%j»g|ii sejpvi’Cft was reduce# jffitlft. q# t3te» ^ Hiii
$t Vaft fftftff* tfrH# |g|. |0iOO£& 30(|t$3fl|j^i
*t^ iw ,#|atiii $$> ttat&n# i^ffe*- -ty^i tMfeOo tOe £5ttoc&i0e to t*ulJk&
|'||^ i^ fy%i^ .^ tot ttoffi- |iy. tOX!!# ffifllO out to tOO f^l^ f^^ qil.
mm wSKmw WmSPSEyT Si Igw* h^K? <P PBp  ISpliJM^  l w  9IX wPMMWI-
gpdiS to to ijiitlt* 'i^ i of’fp on$«^iA#1 h i m  to SKts^ iii OBflNNiosS
tlBOS tO t^ittOt tft ttft Itlllil^ l^  i35#O0 :*p}$
<me>bKXf M 3 «b to t«' taM toalMspt 'to 9oplllioa> CeMeJjetian «m
'iO'tar tijbe? «mni^ »* d# loao*
AftftT M fTVf,y1*tg w>*>yty "jRdtfStOSa
OSS ftjwlly cewpletofi ma& ttw first car «rriv«a ia faoUllat at St 30 
F.M. ob SaoSay aftetnoon* October %  i^U.. Sbie »nr ersteat inti * 
v^ oDlfiii to tOft (^MSilitle* of tbo tOI^ I '110 tt
Anraary ^  19^ 2. ^jgWW., *Oy 23* 1959* 
^ to M ., October 4 , 1903.
’ ittO T M ed iN O T iit#  t#  Gaalia, ftotftft JI$V$II tb #  m&M.
t t e  wamx M o *  # t  3fc® liA lo», &  R eJatoa, « *5  b y tb e  M o f f t ( »  la .
5£|0 -1f^ % t&# yj»ap*4f  fif' t lft** j#M &# $M' $$# 4*^  t3»
#jf.fBa». cfime tihaif*. i.% ft## t®  g iV ^ liia f t e  jffl»*i£ JaDtfOTtt *»thib&{J. H i HKSf*
£$3^^ t te  :^ m  SiS' SSilB to  t##^
tigl flua t*#C|£# f ^ f -^*|:j|ry^  t$ #  IKJJU56, I|$Pt$l t©  ttl#  ^ fttiffif  SSSI*
' tM I £xfr*-*A+*}+M t<%p tls# ^tiNNst tiJ# xq$&& IbeSa^ gi fy^11* tfa#
S<Sti|ttl03S8l ifffitffi 0£ ffr t&# f^ *f}t>*,>* of' $$&#
maiit: j*iev3 4-h* -*&&&#&.& 0# ■#^ 1^:% 4^t*» Oho **faiM>t ■‘fcH* 'hBCM&iHb
'*waywy  0j* tfeftftl |sfl|# -||y!|>tt^ 0 ii|^ y  f% |^f,yfil|). t#  mfa^jiffr .gyf ay* .£ 'l^ |l#
IH*# w  ##* w  tj## #v##0tr #pr |#ra||> ©II #■»# ip»fTO. #1## v3F tmm.* - 
Ma»y |«wi*sa^  ^ Imh^i beea jbMgfeai.A#il. w  i^ g*0#. iwg% $3%e £&wtk
J #  Jh WjajjiL ' a r i'A . ^YirU:'j}k^ ^  Jfe ^ l. rij'iVfa - Iji ' jffliSfc j f  '^j' ^ lit  tJ^blbiiK: bM t^l ^ j| mM'yMld&iW t  mm w  wMSro 3M5' Iflal' f m l  pMWi&IUtni pSHP P I  y1P i» p  p<3^ TO
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to  t#^ue# tli#  i«#gjr f M i  ^3^f»*cmo i t t i t  to  iHJUi# So**#
lift# !1 HW t^ dOO tb# SiOtWy# #
to  |jK£ta8fi0t# til#, iro i^ ll1# jfcfyj^  .4#WB6|pl9lll? O^C tit#  -^ if '. l>y jl?1!^
* a iH l  ^&4iM j l f  jtlriii'aia ' iii^ ' • jil^Mk*iLj4caiiA • lA u lkk tHIii^ii ^ t*' ItfUitc ±.i<. —aL, .Mfc jA ^  'iMlii1* ■'« j l  Wm*> * .j-Ltowj ..Al; i^rij;. .^ .lit.. .A:-■###W#|PCTk «P»#' PP# 1WP CSpMB# w  IPSl <WS»tO
■ , ; f - ’ s-M 7
to Onsba. Smaetoa*.' mm. loe«t«d st tae^tBp^o* Vasbiiigtao Btawt oa
eg
i^oinatoim ctehB#^ P ^ ^ " ,7<7FW?W"^PP! ■TPWII^fPWiPI^^T'
JMilHljT Of tljO r^tfyyittlait im &  m ^ m ^ t im  owbers
w>inwwiwi**wi
^  October 1, 1908; 
53Ibl4.. Muy 6, 1935.
i i^tsiir' l9Xi
szizm *& .m $°*!Z *j> ® e s s »  »•.3^
ghe BasllUoa gtos*. October 10, 19i2-
mtkA '#111 iGCQRm-n ^ ifm rw r  jg t y w ^wr ops1 : w ,l"; "^p ™-fr< T P ^ w W W M jfS W P P f ln B W ^ i^ ^ •^ * P ? f^ !'P»!»iPppWTp|FT^PW»ppi&j(i ^pppopR pipflprvJpP'Pp-
&QQip3VttSt$st 3&X&& to $0 '1$lto to& titeOigSS ij|BtStl$tiB4. ill Fl^ iiliaa*
to
hjyyHi^jg *i gr^ ^1 iSiN8B gave i*lllto$yr of 1$i*ffl* $$&£ 'fp$. jtostsftf
■ifia # *W‘to timie# to see the ixmu TftTQffi&Tt '
to&to iflhto wtjp& pdrees&t vfa&n to& of too
toqoo fto  UM im Mf% :m& too  i^ mSkt to o t too to?  '%mMM$$. wotild
lOOt S $9BUto^ |. tooto tor titof" iSMEttr y^ B'y^-r By
192^  sik# too optoloii o f too Oousty to#t
fr
Siti^ y Otonty vpy? to w&&& of n o w  toM^t Iiomjio* Ji ^ ont' siwiy
of* too tototo *0*i|f^ <|l .not jptto ss toB j|Qtopgsiti.Cfti
tor too tou&iy to to«ss& tottto to too m i  of #60*000 to Mi.€ $ Mm 
to iw t to *iti#  ^iffc to o t $%$&' to r ■& w to  of $95 to  5X5.
8t<® tffrsft Issue vss defcsfced, B»8t yao*!# y j^ f'ty
‘ agreed to  tt»  necessity fo r a nev ©cart house sod o g ite tlo n  continued 
in  tbta d ire c tio n . I t  ia i mmsA ye srfi, though, lsefow j its# voter# 
would g ive th e ir ston® o f jgjprorval to  H P b u ild in g  o f # new irtru e tu re , 
35ws <J*y fin a lly  cane, iw w e w , ■!**#■ *“  M r  1922, the eoraer*etane 
o f the aenr court house v ia  10X4 in  im pressive ceremony. B u ilt a t s  
cost o f 40.50,000, i t  ia  an isjposisg b u ild in g  o f ligfct-caO orw l tr ic k . 
Bo^at^ a osi tto  corsi«a? o f gud W s^bto^toii E toe^tin i t  to  i to tfiiy
9ltna te&  ju s t outeloo o f, aa& tmtXodtim* the S a y illio a  tusinese 
O ia tric t*  ia tiiouah o ap le te a  leas than fo rty  jfeers ago, and
^ Ib ld ., ^ p ru  l8 , 1929. Jonuary l ,  X93A.
3 M ** S»*«wy 18* 13lfc* ?W .  JWoe 29, X922.
considered at toe tft* to to toait equate toy the tseedo of toe 
ctoiity* i t  to «&K*tfgr hetexiy dtototMHAp to toia «#sgtot^  it  
tearc a reinefKablo it* yreOecee*or ^ icb mm vmefcle
to' ce&^eto $ to&f of 'tofiftto*
At the tint# toe &mr court house vaa tuiXt, fepiXUon bed t 
popieMoo of 6 #  toito tto Myeisr double toe iMag* of
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' toto^itteits sreBeiJt $$&& i t  nine ftoet id-toted fifty -tvo  tototo#-^^ipPMMinRlpp^vipBTr •wppi | i w.»wr j<ff wrPWJawrjPWyjppr ^.^p»JPiiJwp .pw ”  t^ pkw-pp'  .^(»WPPTr w f  pf JH^p p *W1Pt- ■» Tnjpt • w  ^yp ... i .pap" upp.r Tlr'^wTT^ •" -*P t?
Ho^ mveiv 'too pioneer Eettlere had Btanterftd toe achooX#
' a**d churche» hid fcept pace with tod hied# of toe cmtoitgV *ud toe 
’Bmnttoto wmirn^' hid brought to era of pacosperlty. Although toe 
rat* of .Intire&se im* aot itowtodi4** to#1 toe heart of eesitoar M i ljMpipp •■fwp .,5Hr ■i|9%ipr. f w * f  pw^yiifi|P"P ■ p * w « r  »*' ^  f W v y fm ji  ftpf™  “  “  • • ™";
seat, it did reprenmt acwe growth and Paj>iXll<m wap bo eoHtimis to 
grow stesdily, though elwly, -through tip years to case.
Idto fir tiiotoef saas xtttoed but idbHX&e* He totitot #**»
elaacBto fro». town to d*to fay* toMf to*# toe Xelouio time toot we 
«a.loy today* Wt wcnrifeed hard *to. he t&&ye& hard tot thle. by no 
to Hi' toijt toitore: tod- torittoteittjr oigtootod* totoougb
to^ toto to' stoiltoaslS|t Htototo^  stos»-
Ototoft* ***& otocsr A^gHt-Ai at»*A <%fX#i#iii-: 4<ji»tflA*tftt toye a HErl# of toe
■toissstitoty 'toiB I to toto twa4*j^ f^i' to* ftoel to
the tadidtog of to* towsi*
to* ftoto tototo to SiiNISSioii w s  ti*iyt in tot hfw% -of toa#
'^ Bpappoii xit Xwf s* jyxcwr to wtp time* titera iiao peeaa coopty scsdocwEI
in the tota^  hit "toSS 'toi# the first to b* '.offtoto&ly #
%
1*0% of 'to*- toWU 'to*' teact^ r* Miae Pauline Cazpexrter* was j*iM : 
toirty^flw dcdJjtri O aonth for fief efforts* toito vaa toout toaxto* 
fto "tout to*fto wru9 period. C&adttlato were not »,v#/*tiy iff#;#. a* too 
fito d^> tds^tototo iiai tottos '#1^ * to ij*to wsto* *1#  toere were batoly
iamsidii -fiAfiyfe.pK foa* tXas Ai^ j^MfcA txmiXs. to toet* tote CoiMty Euasertoteotoiat'jASIPP. 'WWrb^F'4Fr JBP^^|Br^^9^W*4lFr ”  o f ®  tP  pW T M H ® ^ P f  r ^ p p w w i p i i w w p w i p
of Schooto paid * ineit to to* school to IJOveuajer of that firet year
mw<s notodt t^oaeiner ^ * *0  to veXX to -to® jpoi#ll*|.y too ux^ Usr too
^  ^  jgk
eiroutottoto* * "
XHtstory tri? the &t«be of Babrw>ks, a- «lt., p. 1370.
% m  Comrty StoooX Biatrlct Becord# Ifiovtstoor t* lffS# p# #*
fefc
Softool tototototoft issm improved tiff following year
w ith  th » e *e e tlo n  m » fraae school fc u ilftliig  a t a coet o f tw elve
lttiiiftito|. SQEXtoB*' HIM* 'MSUStoSS' WAtt 4m ****** f t f it the M l■ •viaP^B^ay,®*wwFF)#|T"W, • f «7 •t FHP' •■-'■«-t* ^ T ^ P v P ^ F ■ p p ? * * W F '  ^FflFJwWFFv *W:7TF^W, ,.4W !¥lfp’ iflJE^^ppppp
-a X
t*m of stood! totsxfe Hr# fv tto^ton ppiiitoi: otof forty file
ffftt.fiTy '§* no t tooordsd inS#. n& tosto tsso# to *  snafsge to n to e r
p*»9|(w*!F ^ r t X  " ”  * * ^ 4 * *  •AJ*l^FWp i^r 3K lofgrJ|^ ^FPIW®^Pa^^^WW®MJ aW *” *
tons* d*yff to* ooiiidftotobXy if1*** totootobxo in as ton
s
c^siisi# of todttoa w t&  a were oitot ddtiaro s M  xiitoty^ too oesxto a statont*
By 3BT5ji nsasadSiwtot was tip' to sijgty^ iito isns&dii nad otostowtooB.
i
A-AAfciAb ‘^ l^ j^At^MliK'^^BK. adfc, *A A k ® M sA ^ A  j * f e« ^ . * S h ' t t w j *  JA'HiitUiriU* Aiu*fe jM M jjl 2ft A ik -AfelHfewpp sotP<®. oa a scowo* ijouuwet , pcnoo* «nr* i$ i wxx%m
B n p iiiisB  x to ft* toHtod to s rts N fiw  tto to ito  d o lla rs  ms&Mb o f ixmds to
ieeure to n  oecoeeary SiniS*- ffito ffiltffr 'too- b r^^** totoj. shpb to ffi* r if lh t 
f
in  tototoyto^^#H W**' stow SB& f t  SiS OOt Wtoffi  to# fW lii. "Of
H. fifctofj* ’iiHtiiii^titft ’rttiF tfr t'Ai '-ilf 'J& Mm. HUHfe ##* tofHfc. Jft . ttii iP ii&^ilC" AA ajAjX.AAAi^t' <At%jAbt^o<3w 6N5I$00^  wR®' •flSjLCl wfik- 3wf w#itton -tofen Jfmtt -4*9BSpp- *flM$: JpSPSwi^ Nj^ pPHbH 'I#!1-
iiieiintito* ton ftosn ibuiXdtog bto t**o ^  ton istontok
I
mtiA Itotod to- tot IHSiS it served cui tooif o f tofitop to *'
ftdeny ycar^ * 'to*' oewly to# jf^ |# to ton
% gtogg o f the S tate « f aebraelat, <g>, e tt. ,  f «. 1370.
tri[j_J|.r p.-j,.u^  f?4 ,, . t(it'iiiiiTn‘lit *a .Tl1 " |-fi p p(ft
5g fijffi Oowfey Ocbool OctObeaf » ,  1873, 8SP* 56-59.
6$bld., M r  83* IS79, 9 . I*»
%SS' PrgailiQn TUaee, Morcb lb, 1957.
8g lito ry  o f the S tate o f aabgaska, «g. « fc |., 9.  1370.
im  wtoea it -i^iC^S86iti?y to sd^fesiiiMwiiiS
1IXA& tlfrf.# .iiSiBIStiB#- no fa r tto e r .fin ifef* ttoo
Oe&v mmX^ JOgpi*'
j>ii fi&ttis tfe# of S?oplllio&
fjhsfe JNN$i tlS# tOiOl OHS S^iS|$Srf.
ffffi 'SbkSS3$|(^hSi^ 'kfo* i&i&* |2£$t^ro&ii
$f co^jrse, touwajsst© to .a 00^50 FiB|?fSIJtOKft
IfllS: SPlSlliGSIB .$11 ilpV13l$ OOtOS!i&* £1 ffK**# twi 0$Sm*m w SW44pMPB «$f 
IS76 .jl^Ml ’ft** licillito |o iMNUtf&t i  iiPi,&t,yF «&d OOiO&OOfit•’W t* * ’ W W '  W t ^ W B W W i 'W f  ^ « F  ^PSW ^*^ '•y™!P£'JP^E|lWvWFT * eT"*' Tf rr- - tv -w
ipi fa*t fcecondjng ;le*&lxi£ of our tcnm. ' | M i  I»i3f deiiaaltt*-
vXCwu #ip ri^ P*J?PP»S|l^ w»^  -00*0' 'fpPw fSMSPrtP' sSwRw^ pP wj^ ilfcv3*OW®« Mw* OwwOJrCsP®"
**&ay <&&et#m& tkefcs mZM M  toot * j^ oi&o hffpfc oa^sSsislisi-
t&&£ 4% i# latlM* %o So^sSas^i^l 'Hi. H w  fiwik of tMt IMd H isb 'to
1$
f^^ .^tr. .Ss ttH* tsaoHl Of tbi ^yyti^ ^-ly-r**
ftt* |NB&*i itoiyyfi 3^^ ya aiN^'iisiS. of f^ apilXloo.
Hi owr2|f iui til msNmswm, o* F* i«M«r o«9|po is^ iiooo^ r w* m
tfao V tp U H o * ?#uy^r o^or o r  t toe Oofnao
'Hi
l^ tgf>»i!iyiti llhiohEli*' testi^ or isresOliir oy# p« lliS iHiO
eoaSuetea vervlces £ro«t 136? to 1669* In tbs eaadLyr^as^i, tte serwlceo
vew beM in tb s  MMxmlc S«ll» b o b , is l6?6, s dwrch «4tW.ce v »
US
esecttea « cost of oi^ctem ImoflrmS. aoUsnt. ' AtrtenaaiK* .is. tboee
% »  ftmtlMw !taae>. MmtsS ibf 1957.
X0XMd., July 6, 1676. “ m . * JtoF 2», 192S.
to-
m sssszs*, & sl gfefe. s£S*5ja^ft» st- »•
; m
ftftvai v&S Im&m h ■&&■ tl$K2 tfas C6n&X££&tlO(& stiXhf to
tip  point a m m  G nev flMfcfe fceceeae a nec«eeity. : ln l.900^  a nev tiuUd-
.IH0 '«$$ pwM'tn he W & tjtim i ft -. .
U   ^A,£/ *£»« £#P Z r'*fl c ft - ^
iisfctter n&ditiaa w w m e&e*: f t i f 'mw^  *j/r '
tjj$p. jS|,tyfe f^ iy^  Q*f f^ lf^ ffl*1 m yft cjp
^  .$&fh :^. W6j803? tUft S68Ns^lWS $* B* IfctMftl ftjftfo
. s&  ^ . '
%R11S» m WtSSmet'mX^P^ O* tPStlflO* c^ S^ tC^ ft' HftPft &ela 11% tnft iittftlSfttO
im x *3.tempting Simon# vith tiift f#tfeodii^  &iitt$t»'’" 3&m*
♦?# BiftjLft ifeiftoi®ift tfeft ftrnt pftutor in 1 nod a^ riftc*©©
vera siovad into the Hftt oourt hmm^ l>ut^  %f i W ,  mifiUclent fpk&s
• , . am m  mm&ifate m& m mm tws? M &I& <&w& $p&$&$g£ wm
*f*m U hi y  y^J^COp®^ -¥$g# ftSt<9^1#b<ftS t$T t l j f t
pftiiiiiiift in. *«n * jHftiiSpOPsnXj^ ns® tnsy iK^ pn parvfttt
if
by lb itinSSte# fV»n ■fio tisro n y i y  to mttet
*&& tm m  nnsiiing iM.on .^ b# first $&m&
■haatttfti vas for •Khe siM: o#' sftWa.
'• iA
Jusfe soutb of llie create on ti» eaotx oiSe of WkBHlngton Sti«et.
#iy» ^ Xx$U ctorelt# i$]& &&&&&&* hi^  #
3 »  fteriLiUaa mm»> m »  *9» 192S-
l4S ^ £ £ 5£ M  ^  Stste ^  » ^ £ S ^  m *  m *
fbe Beaalillon $tem* mm&ez 1%
1*6
"  'P B ff jSi P l ^  :^ - tefer*’
wet B^llllon Hues-# Mop. ly2S*
M
3p|^p43JliOE^* $## v^ ery fSswfc -intitoto wc& e*f^ Aur,t ^  to
»QIKieT fB Mill 1*1 «W(P m# W fQ* WM&m Wm ii«V®r©IW #* JICFC^
Set^ rictHS iNSisfe Xxto&v wft##* to to#- cmiaHt sad« aa ddboiMi1
JMtt
\h j to$8  ^ton -coitSSW'fedto of to# fl,?*#^  to##to ItotiyStofii- to# toW#''
*zjg? jpo^wrssiipt. ¥f*jwwtfB» isiiirMMW* JrowiBpp laps Wmwmn* acwpxcMwERf ;ppppjjjs?|; <je>rir*ng
Btoff -y toto#y#tto# toton* *&ich tosn to*- into#)# gfHsv toon
jM&er«&i$ ; *^ toitotog
#^|j##y  totiBS*:' to# fpPMftll o f to# j ^yf-to  $  #### S it
JMtiPSS#f ^ IIBnPSini #n**£ HO# 00 vUPt w§. ■m&tw*§. w«# !5<3^lll#tWw<||N6 w  130# 
r^eggftt totofrtoft «»* into* #yy#to- fijr## %y##^y# #.. dealra to# &
to* lltofto one- to#' Xoc«tto^  to 'to# :towtoyytol of to* 
*4# >*##*»*»# #to toii^hdb ‘to* to# into®#* -lit# toBt $* to#to#
the  *B & il« r t*aohsa? in  1916 wMte a c3.a*a o f tto irty-e itjW ; p tg jile  wwHw 
■'toto* A tow ito#stoB ytotoif fyyito to# #totoyito#- to
10 ISfc .WMS'JPft w9^M9lfssSwlt w$t *$*$$$ flW #93(P
. Wk
l i l  tf* l1h  if i l  n ' i t - l f f ^ h  4*1 . i» « l '  r t ’- jiU 'ift'M r < j l # t f i i 1 i  t ' t t k  f t  ■|?^BOOt iflpB wJSCCffiviliBIStt #
sin i%to#i-ii## of toto^tooo Stoss 'to#!#' .initoto# to to# 
tnsismis #####.## ikous#* to' M$0t tw&wp&xt f#to#totoy totos itont* 
iasEisdK^ fs*dLli.#8* a liebtinBQiatb ttMyi ^ Te&tcA  txtx to# i^ oyto ■#i^#
,|g  ^ _ ...  ........ .
of ifesswiji* Sin oc3n®3P#jpifc!^oo toifn^ L ##■ # iwp^##!o)S' Sen* jpnin® ownot
■ i* # liA|(«i !ll> i|iw iiWI)» » i« » l
t&
tSn #fyto i^ ito*?1* 11 itonto# tozdJL2JLc*i# a
•wwiwiiiii'W   »* * i»i»«w<»i - n iw>' ||» II» < iiniitii i a  II . .»X w i?il i i . J 3 B>»  »ii»»i w i «i»« pm5 S i*^  . a iwin m w i mw I E f j iW ?  a  # 1 ,  ^ T T M -*^ .« * .» A »
5 * ^  t3» Y^to ^ ouiivttriiu-y osf ^- W t mmbfy W15*X*0l$ £"»• *^J .# 
n. f * « to M M  m  ton itoitoito itoto minca^ toi
t^orr1** Srt ton?*
% &e ftg g t itaateraa aw a ft»  feB *|iy te»  M ^ S S *  S i£*
is
" SSSB» *«• *WB*
t fcy pfllMyEt** iftwft; Ctaa&&> ifti.'te,, in  $0jKf^  18& lB!N6|i^ |S
SmkrIf SsimiS^l Tnw*"** tj*y  p$g$0 ^% $]&&$%£. a  p&&% ii© $^*$4 'ffliM li $0#
v . . , 'M  . '
l l l l i l K l  |gj, X93S* 1H$0 o a rig ljittl w&toli v?i» fy fly
M  b y  ftw ty  fe e t vaa <8aXm?ge& la  1902 to  ta k e  case o f *  ® ro » l*«
j^ oj«iX&tio$ t&At W$8 to  reftc& two 8faftjf l§ r 19J2S*
AB ttt tdbe H f flfrf |||yyp^| tto ' $#0Vt|| I t ffr
ibxtiuidit & tfcrwiiiR .IHMiii' 4
M*»y yyit thit ibss &tt thB
iNt correlated w ith  w ith va* m> $$0 . ^
ipiB'; o^ofef(^ y(?tcif^  oi? *m# fiijfi$  h|r
tiiB BiaOiop off £&&com» '1860 ,<iBsiiiW s m  # WiS^' btiiXSiitts
rtpaT»^ t fn  s©|t«si&<£r 08 trh<i*  w ith  tli$8# Stlpfesifti
ti$6 wacw i&OO
fu:cac3noS«te4 In  the huix&iftg f£g§ «2m>ilaae»t grefiaatlXy iiXcroa»e4 to
85'
8 .$^3nHUPOs* Ipi^pIJyR UQp jfcy8$»*
B(W0|wepets tn tftg rftt p art In  tho grw tix deweXofp*
#&*&» mthA ttutiv# har* arte laiUtffc tWO* tifllBllX f^ miitm- $&»■ Isy
yj>yii>t0 :^ 0^feff^ fmmi. itoBtiil: iinm i'f' 8^4lssos n  nnwB*
pjkytfiy aa #isxii^  .a0 1018 «nA, t>y 19^6* o^Xd 'lay <^#1^ to a
totii of jki^>w>iiffh im loo^ titirn 't80 ei«r og^ xntol^  et ;tte ^ 200
time* Q t& r # #  of tbeae^ iMallHM fte6a» wimvaa tljat bbcttc
^ W S . ,  fieaestesjp 2 1 , 1 9 ^ ., ^ a M . , , J to e  29,  »SSS*
^ Ib t f t . .  June 8 , 191S , ^ 4 . ,  J to e  8 9 , 19 22 .
£j| $4 nise fytff* V0400 |jgf- 4fr**
■IhB w  11®$! %$ $&tik va»
!&& Iteyy SSSSSSS-*' WIiitiSiBisS in $m # 16?£* Ipjf ^$0695^6' ir*
4# wsu5 piirc&aaod fcsjf «»& |n: xST3# W&& i$..
$&£& #$&& wife no 3* c« in U&f%* # 1% mcufrer '0# MstiS ttu*t
in
VJfcS $$& 4ft IW^ t^ S#-* Boa?' *4^ ^ y» jg^ t$30$NEft#
as tha Wes&&x* ttCfv^ i to ^ ax*o# l*0isi©# ill !lS fS  iftifeXft i% Kam M^ t/t 
■^ #S^ 0Bil8i fflftfil .lloidBE* jr^w  l^iiaJjotNI nsf i#liS 100^ 0 IF|S in Stl0#6ilp|-
of* 0as^ ry ^ yin^y y|^ %j j^ i $$!$$£* Ifffjftyi no- nMftiii, ills
wwiy 0esi*B Wiik t&tet liMinti.* inii# *f**: 3^Fp*y iftMfftiiiigf ittflfo
A .% i iL j  ju iMA. J$ ^  jl. .rfi. .^ic Jfi- J tt r t f  j jM M tk t f t o  ih  lin f % .^ - J a  / * f  Mi ijfrittM i f f  lW A w i i 'S^p# IMwP^ # w  'Pp9t m u  iwwVoiP OaT l<Oll^.g¥^jyM^|t. MS00 mXWmf*'
Sbs ^ fiiy  siWNS^ plE^ ' luo f^ i ^ r , e ^ pwnt ii||.
tNo-j. mb, Toy Urn
ggjf.
SilSilim fl^ Mitelid$ ©sigpeny ^ lil 4* teiit# «ui '
'H0 s yip^i»| i% ip*j^ fi«fe im^ i' ■tyftniif :iSy0' yh+p i% ***& 00$^
v0%n0i 'til % «ix-coiiiDBEi ;$iityn0# in,:kwh 1*^ 1  as «.
# 4ii^^i o #  ‘^vWB ;|ioyio6tiESS' ny 1686# Jftrvf ^ 114 n. vt^kiy no
S -SStBBSSSv
a u  .
: % ^ ggr si m  s & s .  si  & s m s £ & >  m *  £&•*■ »•
b
W»tary e$ tt» State of Ifeferaelui, og« cit.» f* i370* 
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Intel!H#$ igoS deMcattoii.-to ift# educatioa of ecu*
tiaue<a 'Hi a& fcgsoriaiit SUBS Of O O iiiill to 'Hie of f# p H £ ia n *
’Xhta %%■ Isoisio o u t i i i  t$i6 ociitt^eM cR i Sbo grow th o f  SO# tow #
aii& thft ftteedsr 4wwtaam 4« j M harii „ A# M W  Wwfe. It#* iWfc
%frtaQ ®©pfc|Sr'&4 ill Stt# Of tiS^SfW ftifijr %s|f U^#|. tJKS
#vo:rai5<a iff ijo  w»e ^ M f ig  «o v«jat;f~ five  4#l2#fff# H  iffWftfea is #
*»*
feimslH eaifced tO*S^fitO dollar a. Hi M tJ* anar tram#** T  i f w ^ w i T ' w  , (*jii i*^ ■Hffii* up» mi ™ *,J|p!M ^?' ‘W' i^T  •“ ' ^ Tr ^ W^ * 9 l > f l i P* r m* mwwps 'fp n jiF n p .|# ^  a*r mmpe^pip^aiBm -
tsoftitiosi iwO&UsBt of tb# ato  Mwdt ireysr far frasi. toifii im t.PyPm m F TW»iP|.w«pi.^PFH; O r  ™  " • * *  ^ P W P i^  s>F^“ w w * F w  i w N W F I I i w m e W ' " * • * * ! #  a p ip p p . rw w l*S H p ?  W P p .U '^ O  W W w - iN t *
###OLta& ifea pux^ tui#£ of % '#s^ o#S Sbi# sSSidS Hip-
to protect th® ^otioB t^ors io^ e^wetxit ioidPlW iffi- ii|#  Sts# fo^ xN^ yoiixtss*
p^i
to  $#$ three :#dbooS tfftifft to tun# Sofia*?*
■S^ odS roi^ oS %0& t#3#S&#& fiyffi y y *l i# Hjf
' %% 't&e *^ yvi o f -tiffjlff ititk  ten. ;#ewiSsi6 Sto# S#HSi## ^hSoii« S#
the ecfcoei hallding me too lx»eer «$i*3- te ite  tu k , » m et vtag m i
$4
added. a t  «  m e t i f  t h ir t y  ttw ueand d o U an s . M g h  School a tu d w ta
y OflO t^lliiNl Of Sil# SOtat* 'H6#QSlSli99S illt  St 
HHi to %# fyyyy tbSfty iiyiyihff tb i i^ilcif# oftey
X o o td o g  nay# to  IW W  #  'O f to o t#  OIOl«
w  A4SSJiSPE| P*riol3PB ISO' %mt fH I 'Of' <P#l*|r ## 111 'PRS#OliMCm
SnKTKftw XO# I OMP* pOXIJflu O* wQifi SOSIBSEmy l»v ln*l?#t* wu Vm& ISOoio.y #Q| OO0IMI*05l
l^ j*  tnxt tb s  :#000- to  t b i
3^Ehe iwiiMott iEses* October ?* ioiSft‘2^JSHE2SE523S!S2S^S3ft JStSSSSSSSmF t*
2he 3?iPllUoa gfanes* Meswh 1&* 1^5?.
Bi* 9>] *
. Sf
| | |  'IbSlS TWZ&%f. l|j|@(t<S|SS*
BicotJUJUj^ , «a iuuusi?jtctou6 tHraan&exrt; vas sat s& the as&nni'a&icii o f it e
in .|y$ffu ^fiyy itibus
vaa I#&& m_ $£Lf 3* ■*§ ite *tf& ita&L on
fxtflb qflL% ’GTP$# ■%%*
C^KE!|3^ fWbC86lS With $$&* f^^|yi|yf*f,fifty
iRftH# v*r ao i^ycc  ^ tsti& mam i^ppiiw . 0*  ip p r aay in  -*w f^ *. iipiiKWiry nn was 
Iffljy <w*> of* ffiy* y»^y 1>d& S<SNlSd5t^ S ¥ $tex$UQ}$
$ttt- v^^ i t&e tsut# c^riait& y ill#  Iflfflflftft jourt* '%$ cjed lted
tfft|* f| l^ ygy ^ t%- Itt tbs ^y»«*>^y«ny. CftffiBQII 1N*$ %*yn f1b#yjPWB-^
SlPtiB '^f^ l-. la fowflhy ffor |jj})$ doaitSi.OB iris |j^fe in 0OQ& him
Rising .iBllfts^litiifiS#' ^stohftS ifywff Sera w tU I, dark* Sbls
'In £h& &****. m&rfiwim liMtife >>y YStSld/KttiS »f* &£££ j^S£i2lt#
Iffn# a <2#ii© i^?niioa £tngs&& in
i^ b^iiy^ifjp^: isay to. l*api3U4.o© to  $y*in$ fitto*
pittfite* fe 4fis^ - l^r ^  pyqg r^o in
the yyvjfttoi nftyja^y*-' »nch Miitddbii as $?aes6 nihi^  otdboy sisa^i#!* a  fysa
dittcwsr ia^ - fflMNt&ttem* % 1piatiom 4&&e0M ynn a^iw n iNSltoiaii
*B
mcemim m  $$& oft i&& l i f *  ffei# fc& faiM p  wmt h#m imu i$m 
n i,gn pOlSti Ot ^$Sfe .#Mttlff*
in M*fa tt&D&i&x fysMtm vnna tew* 'Ite'fWPiy^frJiywiWlt Tipipif1CwNIPVW^#f“*t fli S^WUf inr**p*^
O^esaawi, CSteo*^  aaA Soaxv^  ctt., 9* 168..
ttm lU lo n  M i» « .. AOy it#  1935. M l*
SffiTKir BetniCbllcim^  Jttae e3, 1&&&*
so
Toioneers had no movies. o r  * m i k imfl to *»**«» Mm&m
OWH aasuiseMeri'ts* Binges Iflfrft t)ft|J*£ PHf© pfttftftpl fJlft 8Q^6tr yyftnt##
being held at every opportunity —  hOHfeys, bonse-vnxttingc, iredaingB,*
or .aftf other tfoafc ptfttffftid gi* . Itigr parties 1$$* also
Sftfftmi&ftaft iat$& ***3 tfta $$#$$$£$$$&& jedbtS^ NS In £Mvii«
tft l$Th* a&ttor of Sb* Sie^ ULlixstt wets ewt^ bnisod by• ^ p ^ 1 'PP > p  *  * w p ^ w  i w p e p ^ w w p r  'P 1^  ^ S p K S ^  ^^p^SiiQSSpSSSvSSpS^SS^pS^ ^S S S S m S S S S ^ * * ' 9 ^ r r  pigji■»!p v P fp p R ^ n P '^ w w p |^  Pirnvin w w ip p iw jp u w p  “  $1
-iftViffc ■dfci.^^ -4ti V'rtii'dlT '.tifft irt fa t jjr f t 'f ' fri -'rB fthulkc H I  t p i  ite IhBiMi Uhla^i 'Affefc ^ia J t  ■-*■-'-1**tipa. or tsassft W0& wa n$i&# . : jm ne eouxii jMWft audi a ,fwt&mi
kh
Hi $£*£ Mi. H m *k ttift w # 1ji teHM .if l«lf its  '
foraaai societies acade njj$. ftafiy a|^ sriii&^» PaptXliaa txxige 
SuEwflhBr to of itooieiit ftrse #**& J&eat3te& ,|ihu9<itiii was or^ itttiLKBd im&er
m lyyit|#iK«^ a<S1I Oil PS^ HilDOr mSBL W&& luTtiiOWJ? H$!pBHlISy|«l tllXIMir H
ihartor oa M $ l .  f#. 16TB» I I b M m  ws? toW In M  Mftscmie Sill inw
the a t M  of ^  BaPOwa* iis» ^ fi iBffiy M .  meeting p l M  of '^ ii»iti ? 
SO^ Sil j^ t^ . f^ oin SsSlWllS
liittiftte  ^ia i|i)pBt |
1680, trith a aMoraMp of H n x t m  M #  in ste^h of liia# ft M n i a f  
of tsho loftioa Of .ftooof■ Wftft SOftpsift:* for ft ftntsll
tom Oit tlioie mrft' ofttp part if ttn . M  fteftil Mifti . M M '  
that tha pacplo o o^o i*
JS -ft ‘dt.1 J!' .j f ' -^ t»- .p j. .j»-  ^_f.j,.^ A-'u. j f t  ^bJ^nl iihK'^ lk4aM^ ik' '4^4* K^ diuMk.^ 1'H * S ^ -iEn©' ftH^ S^nX^ C^flSt % i £ m p^3Pw^ MW5w' CBtft CB3wl iBB^ft|^ I/ilr>^
ccfntrltotttirai to tbe eudture of the tOim. In l8?4, it oaa aeeting an
e^oaflteo, QUoa, mod Kbapp# g£* ejt»» »*. Sfi6*
^a&s Ptsiillon tlneo, tecwSbe** 10, iB jh ,
.JMWMWW' ON>H<MftftWi>lWP ;Wii>j<p* ftiWi: ^
^^ Biatoaar of «Be State-of Ssteraato, gg, cit.# p. 1310,
n
avmS'iisp In  ffiif* SImkhiI#  H ats* Boftfe. pyffi ^  fifrfd jjffietfp
im d 4 n i§  m m  on. t&ya pm sriB i if t  m i l  as so lo  ■**&  m om s siugiog* Km
'IQgggHmSlI 03&&ftib0& ft ftmfttr 4*!|^  ftf Ift SlftlS* flftfo 4^ $**
■&§
d e f t  f t f t r  Jmt  m fc t t ta m g f l l& d f ta M t ' tftVfc j a i f t  dMttte^astiWfcftfr , C l ’f t * t i a t i l  O a 'f i i Hh~ r t 1-tffc f t  f t  f t r  H f'm '  i n  ia  a lig n  ■'* ali 'g f t f r  t lajo&rw* w  # iw rrvr sociti ouoxmkxo* ' mKSioisir^  sacK* mnmri#
cooQxsaad of looftt ta&eui nil ftjlftft very popular and vers given ft ftmftt 
dmft of ftgfteft in the :.tiftij6|Nipom* ft ftyffwwftftft club ftiii ftrftvftiftm.
'Sb SSSft #?ft was ooftft t*>ft'rt*j[#>,T)fi*Tnp m  f^tncsosgi ift# BmilfttiNfrj'**
ttus systiSs*** o H u  ft in jyipii.f.
tftts Opom fty***** plnyfd ftftfft to the K*w libssrtStto ftftSSli 'ms tfo*
fttPOr ift; tftft tftOft** SbftB m s
mftft. m m im ft m ft m s  S@iSOwwS b y «a o f s m fo ftl#
'WiiSoifMs# t flft eves oiftiS* iftS fttsft ift siiidyfemift'
ft.yy tfts ftSfift ftjflfttfttft Its
ftdtioni ftft Iftft fthft msiileiits 'Of -SlisidiftSftB ftStdti tbs '$oftfuct& if Oft 
oftilsfrpo
jwm nlf# foiftft oh ftbft H a t  o f  popoftsr jfo ii& s r
;paigtiS0'St iftft ft ravwito as i t  not oftlp fnrniabod osftoftttooft
but also provided l i f t  for the tsfcle. 9bs JNs*S&4*8i Ouu sods 
ttlin ftB  i m  'SOTft ifttftm s tillft ftp  ftift fttffjfttB fl OQHftOOt
"' I f  '
tbcr siegiibsra fo r  uriaios* " Boro# tmoo# ftftm  b a ld  aft.
"*%ZrZZritlwl «»,« fi--«fl*«l.Q: iftTt
h3& & m  2£ S *  8 fa ** s£ Btebywto, gg. c it , ,  p . 13T0.
a s  aSfflfit M e b b U p w w i e»# s^a*
sBmp ijjsoogp uaiw*ftry lug #^14#
^ M i., J«nu«ry SO, XW.6, **& )& # * m w tW  & ,  1695.
l i f t  O f f t  f t f t t  no
foot jpftcine ©vent*# Battll^ ttin could t*&ae& of a I^vn tjft*^ .# dub i»™  ■=* t* W JW W iH "' ”  ,i|r jf lW ^  ■“ •V ' Wt^Hpr^w !*(^ TWT'WlWpjJ^ |^ !|wpWr •^WW*
, kB
h " $**& it *ae $ieife£S& that Oftft to t c^oM/ifc# i*a*t popular
ogMtft* <tiy» tom  i M^!ffi. w 0  gim m  ^afofoft in  it®  ffinoft
b§
lilth .f^cwi M i  ta^ n*.
A  beautiful M l  tinprossiw aoetion of Bb^ u U o© la that in 
okloft Moo ^ b# elty $ag&* Oowflns:. sift ftfift. of act* than tin ioni# 
toOay, itft oool# aha&el Xosme :ln^ tt# ■niit onl relaxation* i. playground, 
la available iWf the ehlll^ ah^ . tables tsjotlb thft;
picnicker*? * tho a^ Nst^ nsol las^ ww^ -- in tfMf baisebnll
diamond inoMi&JL for it t» Iwfs that fti-t M ®  tsams of the
n*>wH| *fon hifth yooooxy at®tfte mo#*1 §jfiwa*v. fto**
other cor$$et* 'OMtstes iftft ftito fof n -jstiii, liffftrejsrt lorn of Mteftftto** 
aftftt# ft t’tyyi ata&d oftO -fo^*** -fi oor ,^ uteaB %y# ftinftii ft iiwMtiS
tawfr fey  ^bs codb^tftfti ftftotion o f' tno o ity  parte* io o tiftii
on M o  fto#% Alift of fftfeiotftft&on ittreob* <Jt*et aootb of the ewMty ireo
donated 'to tta* town by B* H « 1® .|Sfl# M  b flk j Mo etase of
tho 'Oft® by tftft- 'Of ft taoant tysaet 'to tfaa
vast iffyyft MO 'f it if t i|i  ftoft$N|. IrOftt' HO t im  Ift 'i ffi(p*^ f t:i^  the nav aoctlon»
%
itety tmai wfi Mat s^ fia^ i nan n iNoai ins
apcftteiefa w%& fyi tho iMtof of tlift
*%|a.» 4pett G|» as^. ^Xbta., *ay 3, 190a.
^ m a * ,  m &  m  im *  
siGity j^ wiswM, awjeaptta* Socflt |X , p. 230.
48 • expeo^tuLi^ w%$ givftc oa position, in
■^510 io## im y^ Wy>g sis^ssiti^ y' $& $$
-MMtlSS-A1 lO Ml. j*« d#^tapifctagkMiilMMitttfUSiuiibftMi.flii^lil - W f®Srf5|fcffk iJHL. •&  JttiA iifcjOl i f  ktil i f i i  ■ ^ NftlMaMkJtaslfaMitffe. Hi'f do ad * ih  .^''JifiklAAAiltlkiiikL^ ^ f l JM jtk tIwM* 4M kW<$*$ II §WmWtm WSm. inpw llis®
wkCUD.O trQ&QlFwtm wmmm %||X|p^pi^^ w# pS3T»*
flffif* nit08f11tt< # f tl||0 jr*rti"¥fi!ni i%3f' %*$! one
|$f Qjwfc $4| %|y!> 8 # f SCCAlti %TgQt300 F033$e& £& I93& WiiSl. A
.■<j|f Dg^yi^ . t)|#Jfii %% #$$& 1^6NiS|#lB A p if'tt Of Boy
o f .S8ilfS<iB* ID# ft# $&© # # ^ * tf»4- tt#st4a@i{gs.ji
WWfB f#  #t33#y t#© # f
ft■ !$6i6I tiiift itftsv^siSL ft t&ft 3LS^8K- liSijSBfc .'ft Xofit
y»*^n wnt k i l l t  IB  tilA  ytt%  tO lb#. ****»& ntt j&0y StiOitf
I f  v#s o f rough S$f$#jr nen tly f^ a- idvd n #
im.. j^k,hm££ iMtt. t m fc Vh d # d * * i 4 e i k  f t  .a t M A .f. italk*JA^Cfc M LlM ltiO f»y # giNsro iM isp s  f#<«r* 1W .I#s v#xx» #eu# fin iA iinp  o ff
5?w itn  o floor>  oia/t t^ jc^plACje * ’ o p t**^
Of ititfttiii4«tf taiAft ia Vhg foemaeti of asmr Sc#iif* inid #0# tMolt tum sfood 
+3?m tofif of flSB# if stili- an jbistoiESo |>IcHN^ iki## f W Bfi f# 
fii#  oiotoif^«*4i# o # lf «
wm oooo w  . im  ifw fO iW # ' fP f#  oyai i i aait# w  two .|ppi»o ooo 
woaor iiicno^iom  m» o o rlf' o# A fa » c f iit> f» fy  f i i  o o n n ^fo #
landOf niH«rfe t»u kno»m &o the Bensoatt Hl«a. Ib is  nl&n cftXle^. fo r o fflw flii 
awwai. *eo Kbicb ^ u a in a tt tte» tavs fo r n deposit o f fo r ty  o r f if^ y  
tcwks in  esdb dsssrooot and a fu rth e r litw re i deposit in  one o f tho
5STbld», p. 83t. 53n» l-wUiioa Saaaa, July 29# X920.
% i i * i  m tm m M * %&&■* 55ats., aowwaneno, 1 9 a -
lo c a l store# to  teke mxtt. o f the reading jO W lc. $beee fcocats sew*
tfoft te&dber t&ftfc0  ... ’ . . . . . . . .
to  tiMssu' A Iftyy v&* ortiered by t&ft s€$Si|@il $NSfti$& to |®WiSB
f?iftbft $&t ftftfffl' S'BlNpSlli' ' $$ tftAl tftff ^ lyytt^ r^iyy « f
tyyffift ftgftft t# f|jjft?*' .ftft titft «*»«» ftfeflfrj tllft
nitocit: odf tftfr fflKiyy^ l JfjtOBi. yffiitftft to  ffi1iifr*?ft #fyi Sm^y^
vWt45Ct .3^  0?PSB5P(Pw ^QyBHiwlrroPW C59a wnW IpSH^P^bIi* OJT iwHwl ImH3p
1, i||$ft t t  reypftlafirtsd, do#plte tiff* y*^*yyi.y»g» y ftifrhfttft ft£ t foft .lAtfttfft£y*»
♦yyy^gjf.^  t frfflfr Of ft Itftlfl# ftCSPf tftft fttty Jjpftfcft psaa#** ft
$8yyoyytt>ilyy*^ 4>
J$t lift iusv© aift&j. f h# ofti&y fttft sot :ciidltfti,ftl,.
Of ft SSBb ifftfSftty S^ pPOIKliBS ttoft
ttrfft ftffflff* AtSlSS^ " Of p;rovidllttg S|SS#' oftft jAfttMftfe* to
tftfe8*# todays iift36ft coftsSftoyftS ft
A$3KB ftjff ^ i^ irytg^  jffc<fr >r^  WK0 ft ftflft SCSft ft#' Sftftft
. M  1900f tfc* Sarpy
fVwvift».y ftw ti^ A y  tKftS Mttlft tftftW" |!ft& Xft&t*
u l^ jli .ftg. jft wiis Bftttotfaej** ** *ft#y iiftfft alao tufty ftjt f*IBfty jugfe- ft. tuggy
on the fofflf of c* 0* st^re iwii. ft iragton jya. tSbft
ft
Ow^ i^ wpcs* o f fiift w s p  'ftftiftpft#. jiiifty  fywiio looyftft f i i f t i i i i .  sflB** wii4^ i.igftg
in to  to o  ffte o o t tw tw eea Sb h m ' s  sa loon  and l is t .1*  < to n ttu a «  e to « * * ’
^ B iM ., May 11, l« t#  57City CoublcH  Itecoyasj BoOO Jg» y. 89?. 
^m >  im a x im  m m *, Am* 15, i9ti.
and, to tap tilings off, **» one «f Vm kulidiage wm> C*- t. Saver's
JjB# «i£tu iaO0tte3r’' S 0 $ &  ftty, t g f r *a .© ffleff ^  On ttodtiafti?'mp.jw.vw •”  > ■ ItSr^^.pT 7 ” ^ ^  ”  v w ''™  * T W  ~  ipv- f l f t t w  T^r,*Wm»WWr *IWPIr" 1*^ *W r~ ,^ lr'
ups B rjnm ’ G p io ta * * ..* ^  I t  aw st fcave teoa. *  algtefc lo n g  rM Hrtb c rcd. in  
th e  mixte o f tfce x o s id o o ta .
oC fsjpixtic& ls#ye s»****yfr gs$ eiW is1
d^SSSHZSB- UCF .C|$iipSfc<* ffihjiftf* jwa^ ie. jet SSSl
p&ayed an is. |Pe$S3Uti.caa *»y^  uniat- tus
cseSiifciBS ssiii .is its  vsi<%ssst.* s i^ ^sss* us
we m m  $&&* v«s ts  HesS in io  s. sstiheztess is  iiiis its *
IS 3W5fetsspe<si# a stiitoiS of foolotsr wssUk. fSE^iiy w^xM ibsl
Saeoy €attoty Henaa. BomJber1, X900
I t  mm eaay fe *  the pioneer to  iso la te  h ie  tMnteteg end y lta a in g
fff *$# swsi fsytil OS ^^fp ^^lty  wtt& Gt&er
towns wete few new# of e #$3jgpy filtered i^ ytEicflfe rather
a^nml y  ^ - (pU^VlVlX W|S. *thO fyy f^ jl ilfO , ltt».Ving
little m i  for ep&c&te owsf inissbfe' #t9SsiP^ f» iw *^
Ills *  Ws& ftftfr 'tbs SSSftiSffi o f isi^ |3JytN|S t>nnfij^ bii fyftt ^ I.Ogpyy io
£te iNtfirt of the aomit.r’v. ,fK»h. *fcoo. the newetttxxirs cArrviiic ftn
expanded oowetess o f is^^S^iitSo $jgr t$Ni tu rn  Of ite  century#
So V&IS SUfc €&&$?' w>1*-lytfrtv«Wi rtp 4jltA y prih laefrnit o f K4» fa^yf^yy b ttt foSfi
begun to  feel tSelr tfH o f *
fS  iS s |BT0#»j< the p P ls o l^ il tefttt GisaniifcatiQa v*u§ ^s- Orange*
Sis woo %0$fi 0 o c io l| fsyyfe 1I6S fSislsjbed.
for ********* #*& £fa* £&&tl2.:v» Wtit mBSiiSlZS iKSOWiioS r*Wjfe imlw
tio o  fa  ywywwp^ h tli s e fte l the purpose
o f g iv in g  shole fh a U ie * an cq®o?ptu»ity to  #*$ together fo r socia l 
1
good, tim es.' ‘Zbe. p rin c ip a l Objective -of the Grange was, o f course,
pyi^ ftyyfrfi^ t o f tV * fl^SB fl,*S V**l f ftT** &&&* 3K§ *tt SBSOOiSilSB# i i
for better tens p?ieef eoS ism* e M ^ m  fstee* Is tbs 1800**, tbs
eoosowcle ^protSLirt' te tSe texMfS t!S fflnyiy fSSt 'te ^ f
l C3onar*, <aeoo« end Kupp, gg. c it. , p, 1*^.
were jhteM i yytfl ^ t ilin g  ijric e s #  &© veiX
ml o f © iteto te fin a n c ia l te tn re irtftt IsS . to
m
ptuti. b itto jp  sSsocotnNiBi o u t o f' which gfow t ie  te te O f *# lyyytsaosi* "
;SSp- IBSSj|S<sS .^ %f%* tine & copper*
SWOEO fOWOr l$^l:Oflffiyii> SoWSBf f® iilteO &  fOtOS# l^ lgbOW fO^teO t e f  te ftt  
Oleodbioio# ffffl *4  j^yi asULing* 10 :!3iSs re  ST* si# . i t  va«
its t foroyijMiDBr o f tb s  oooss^iyittwo th s t inite%  :tlii!oug|iou i
S' %
HObrajoke to ^ o *  00%' o f i t  g^ow S h i SO^noMsS te p u X ie t flO tel l O i*
^y»a*$. Of yOjgCS O f frjfefl .^ I^ USSbSOS*1 fW W llll
^bk -“~“  — ' i i k' gA 'rtO Jb.aS ^Sbioik't l0 . ix^ -. .■-.- ' lA i.^ s,..jk^^wjfcui- J t.  ^ aiLi■' WHSk^mLj^^i^ Ohi oJb*Oik^bfOi* 'jjiiiii^  'rrt' fe jHfc •m^m w§r fmw MMmm  ^ wks t^ wmm-1uwrc ia$© w©- m
f>fti < M n ai tia itle s  fa»M& n o t O ^ iy  ortibleattB* * i^jH p ^ w ^ iP R  w P p p w 1 P P  pu w "  Wfl*?P^^SWrs,r  v = ^ ^ e » i^ T * r 7*|(esi7W'P^hP|rpp|^»
--they together to fom n new *%*#■ stoocuionti ’WfHtfo Ss-
pef&tpd th e OOSt tinti«ev»yil fym. gyf^. O f
A&erlCBft M it o it *  is  <imii©raljLy f^*-l-<*i O S  iter«r02i*w t t h#
now i'>rcntwiy * 4>^ *y> nw i ?tTvy“>i* no th e  ^tes^io^s te r iy *1 o r Use $l^ c ^ o lio t
OjlOffeiy. ** f t  i^ o  bW ww*iteA*a. tO  ll6bjftiti^O* ett e r^tftilPk ISftKf¥tbWa
5fUTBlflhed & oro& t ibwtfi o f t in  feiiS opoiio  te r  th e  heir ixyrty*
f l i t  tiTO o f th e  Ito ttM ^ b  it y iM ^ i one s tio o ft go i^iM s n t ecntiroJL
SAite 9. BiPka, tte Bamiliflt Bevol.t (ii^ gaieataliai B» Itoiwraity
of MUmesota Press, 193117 p<
3Steaor*l W rtte r’ a ftro ja c t, gg. e lt , ,  p . 63.
^HiecOl and IS tUar, op. c it „  p. 89. ^ -tnipvt' wtwPPtt' v
^Coutro, COoob, and Koggp, «£. Bit., p . 89* alao E leto,
2E» M kh* *»* 2*®*®^*
OWGF T^WmmWQmm* OOt* llWlwwy w  tQO CfSUw© <3* *WffW$wm m£m lOhOSTOrih
tecMd i*ifh o .wgdUhio of-j*iafe0f& disgust*# with both BeoublicaiiW* *B?r^lHNWPw^W 'W jf P f l W t 1 ^  ™ V ^  I.JP! PjP W*WP “ wPf»jBPr*AffBWWppflp*pFn||pp|ppf!
yfif,<ftrn*tJ|tt t^ $3$serw%Sw of the t^ BftooriKtlc teriy# it
.0t&jhK0tn& -the iibotei •i^ soisnt of t$>n , forty ob# even ookbo
1$, ■
Bepublicens. Hi# NebfaelE& terty ii$0 orgimiRed in 1090 Sli# for b
s w  forty* see fbtf&y sui^ ssslto te the oXbotinii that yoor* of
ItyjlnbaM^ il tJte®® CQngro&aaiett were Stp^ lSste# the Sb|RS.Sst can&i&ifcto
ter gowrBOf sest; O' #i### teoobt# siS the softy :tbtoSne<i •%!#■ ioi|te&iy' 
#f% both house# of ibo eieto I0f5&#lsl5ws&* Bhr& ttnho
th * ct*mt* tiii& thnt. the foyolfoi ffofby woe boffio forsBd# o m  
of' tho 'Ootteo^ O' giPtot: leotere :tertli. 'fro# mbtejtei# J3b won wsisssn 
teyte* jtittlbaiigb O Simiofcorofll Beauacrafcg be o&ttectoC mtcb
4p0gpfl8St3U9w w^jpJpOQK^v ISil IS® ®BPR3©®3P^ #- ISpS^ T l^stiPw.® ©JT o*BW|»y #H 4pV5?©^
at the age e# thirty, ha was elected 'pa Coeeraas, and, in 1392, be w  
re-elected. Ib tbe presidential election of 1S$6t be 0*6' a candidate
te r  b o th  ih b  'te iiO eiW tio  ##ff te p ^ te t  3?orttes ^t'^ jiiraygkj: a t  thitfc tte o #
■'S.be vbjs only tb irtyw s ix  $e«rs o f age* She people Of H*fbr«wls» eepec-
imt.w Xoimd **4i* f&m <«iose teooo with teo ofoi^ pioy w n H  ool itet
.M g jtM M , !  «e  efc mm iyattVrft* raiMti n  i f  m  p v e k  e c e e c i  A s i i k d e#in^ fc30iijy 900, fiotHSmiy Of Wm pswt PWEoowwi in $m wme egmn
■6 '
" mooli ooi tellttr# «# QlO»# t# #i oloo M o »  gt* ^ ;##
..._, .^,. -j~ ■i-w.va.. 'WflWPfPNw
pp. S05-S3?. ■
'oantok, Otaon, and JOwpp, gg. cit«, p. 17$.
$_
■ y *  v* ¥&*
A
^FoOaraX Srlterf# tieoleot# gg* Mt## p* 5#
nom lnefd by both p ertiee  la  1900. Ob. Se®t**bey 2 f o f th a t yes? be
SPPCWfwl m  i lp lip l™  UP g**>8 p 'OiiwyiPiMP* 'PypwOwP Wmm, lTBfty ■
^yyat flty# fftet-ffi S lS  11$? l!  .ISlSlSlSiSlI*^ Ifr fifffftff tO  #00*
ih s  pred iction  wan wroag m  t t e  caaxuaats# m M b y j ss#
te^sXectei. by m %m&# tfe*n in  1096 onb even Hebrnoho mx&
Bes^ D^XSoon*' te however* th# .fooflo 't>^ |^gA4 ’ths&iif smtos
t%;
.iiijfiihii&i itffawtitiSfrdlkutiifeJlw tteijedt- gb' M  -jp-'Jbibi Mfib rn  *% iflgiSfc tfWuiWAr iLj*"i Jr> -SlhtejtiiifL' 1 1^ Mfiiiiib % B ii' 0  'iJ& tokM *  0 * 0 ^ l^-#lfcc •^ •w Mf..UP wmuft #9|n!0lw P3T ©fluting * fv  Ww&ww -I^ ISr wEyWEI flBSO Piliy  .4^ #® IPPSr »
Iha fs rty * howsvsr* spon lo o t '$#00% o f it #  atreugtfc*
0o0S. tldje# - ©«*» ■fehft teM SW  wsn© ipistnteoi to  c ith e r tbs
M
.j96®00*WKLP P f I i8^ wI>1CI|m *0«ll» M  UZM3 J#3$p? vft6 SiSCtSPll
o f til#  ..<jf hi#  jffiflftgfo seross tbs Sso5i>
If**- te y y  carried, a te l l ; on ttis  iaacldost ##$ ##.
Bs^msmt 19, l f $ i  swsry tw tesso  tm m  in  town *m *&&$&& to  ifeftr
- tesysst fo r W® soartyrod ^ s i t e i t *  I t  was a &ey o f $0ti&aj$g and
^upoughoutt the oosseiuoity both tbs state w l '#triyo$ ##& ^ietw rsa o f
IB
. tra^ jlopco s&ro oisjMkjiyo^ wr^poa .in oioicic*
lb s sioctionft o f X9'C^  i9 ^ ; sgw tho te w lry
tum  to  th# M&Mdtim-. Tmrty m& B ^ lU lo u  voa «o sxco^tioii* Ih i#  sss 
esp ec ia lly  uuu^uel in  toe c&ce o f to© eXa«2tto o  or it ituaiiicii os toe 
Mvym sso sgtin  n e ^ ii^ a to  oa ths l^jaocratio tic k e t*
in
jjDS jHaBMate -0€^p15SSw3©r Sr* $ Xyw#
U C ?ia., JSaWBs&ef 8 , 1900. 
to
SSI** *♦ »»*. :■
B : . ^ . . J i » » * A . a .....__ e x . * ' ______  I f l  • *  r t / V tThe i^gt?iiXioa .xincs# iS^ tcssppSr lyuu. *
ltdVivm’ai'UrmtkaL in  totoJL .«**«*#. m o f  w/tfbeit #03c* -l^M llli*
9|M ^ U M iJ |  f i '  k , * f t  ’i  dbJh^ SF '& jM 0&4tirM ^<A. ^ *M IL  M iM kjl& i' 7 *  1 *  ^iHlib^WL4nQ^ p»4ML*O10t #XVO iw | VWW# vO AaJCv $$& 0O *y 4r»^ *0  JJiyfiJS* l» t
tifwvv^ »f<t i^ ifn to jbBW' ttoto ^ y i ijtoi?to3Pi #Mt to $9&& fi(|ffto to
1*914$ to # to  ^ ^ s S to ^ to if- lito iito **1 ■b o .sobs •$!$#■ to n  itotofes^t
toeto&toig %y n i,^ ntoito& to ton sim -%fi^ tint
ton toffy^ ^to vex^ weeping totoaetojr ton toto ihfw votljstg
ton ststo*wsto isgiiW' i^ toitottont* to .sii i^sis^i toto <s^ to<y^ xwto3t»'
ispy .0|nS6j(F to* f*yy y|ywy»ty^ . mrt«»y^yji|- tto
IfOSS?RSJ» \**: w&wvBMPfy VOwS*
dW 0~ ifk it^ A * -dftfadik' jtku^mIt >8*iil^fct^r <8tifcJfUAt iMiuJtb. ^jl *% '.Hk'Jttm&k J iL J A  ffiiiyibi£K'-♦toff1 i5w JpBpWiiWBKJMS^K^BSjwBNSfr- wBiil -®Srv JBHPw vSr toto ®» :J$©wn
"£fcA %•."%&. jto ti i-  T il'i ili iitt ,'ak Jt- r i l l  ■&#>- ^ a M W S I'f® ’ ;i $ l i f e i l  # 4  tffc'TiMiiMiiMm jfr 'BitiiitinJir’If ' afrratfl!tP}0OQ$ w&m  wall .iX^ p^ rwStt *i» earxy -^m.MSfff'* Wmm- 1fl*»
no #9i#% ■& itofc to ton- pctototoSoEi two toito ton stoitosii 
atoten S%8i$%to6 to ton to ton ifctootototo to&tony- <*«* # v&ve
n^s. to  ton Stosses ni^ p% y i^  |. t&eiv nntoto
to titeet tor ioq6 o&lv toasiBe &&&&&&&- to His ooi ton* sifiM
to  toe jp to ita ii t!m% to l^ iito  voted to  to  tsry to  X9X6. Moreover, 
toB : :sto to  toS- S6Sy o ls ^ it ly  o t th e  ?ftto  |iw to S to tS o s ) ^ to ito to ii#
j|%jjfcjMi. im . A 1 :A»<i it ih i I #  jiiahttw  ^Sp® PQiMP^i^
%if*fiT!j| to#" itirw*t ysiPSodtjr -Hiv^ttoy <»oyityo^ y#t yi -toei^ toS
a  orOMiitiBnt o o o to io ii to  to e  siOKtiB* t o  .tobJlset l i t  wobsr
stuCtratte Mtteb ha& cdao iMeen on ecUve gmema*  alnce tip  of
^a>M >, Scweiiber 10« 19(A «*a SowaiOer 3 , 1908* 
n M A .* aow Spf Tj 1912 and Roveaibox11^« 1916.
Oeceaber 6 , 187?.
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c^ otiury* Hyp 1%***!^ ^ #  inibXic opinion van ontfce
tp jy j*  f t t ' j f tk f t  •?§fc A. j^tjHL^-L. >*_■ t^b1'ft* j^agfe, MfchMtfaML M .  -htoMlftilCj^^ujifcr. j £  j ib  i iM M . Mtfi ■hi .hit3JPI *91^ wjfi OUPC**^SftO dvXO^ i ftp* ft JiOriSS© Itei» OH TSftft ftftffincift OJT tftft
« » 1 4 1 * i*  tifrwrni n * n ^  « * ,w M lw  ^mOVmmM OAStX* Vm*. ftftft mflASm. WWm>/0ft^Bw imi%fpX& XPKsXr © ftftjpy
py^ i^y tO ^SSStiSil 'Wllpl of* :ti|jjtt tft
iB
vote."' M ft puet of tilt tfto efforts of then© two
gw»q^t jnft-t with la tlutit t£$& '|^0|j|i3stWft: fttiftpfc $$&
w0|pi09t- 3wft jt' SftO&<l^WyiffQfr B^ T BI#w wBBTiwiNP^' -IIIimI^  ^ 'ipWSHMPWife vJJT
congpresd in i& ll*
*gt& $to&& &&r&ot OMiti #f $$S?' miifi thfe PiMtftiittft s^ ew#sSoiii of 
tip M l  ft l^ spteot IlibtNi^ teiS ilit of W^ W(^ s^$>* S W
$**$## of Wheat #ae$$o& ffoa* $3ut0 to 2S cento per TamTml, 
mad com chanjgtNi fM&- ^31*00 to eigjit ce$tft«. Mot fftjpi went Into 
©Jtttftsse debt SUB# in 8PIJ§P wei'e ultliBftteXy loat to t M  eiioMteffti
As If ttoft Bej^ ftsstoo wsrft not to te&f* dtou^ trb ftfoft- th® .$pp$ft«*
C03®®3f 'ftlsftO IlftlSkBSJIPO. tO ylftffilft tftft STOIB iirP w  I93P ICftllMftAl
wftft Omk^F ISpft ftl^RKfct ftOPOnt ■ftpft. ’OPPpP ■Oi3p8P*|jr t*Oe*3P pftfal#
<ny» ftrftSfllKigppft3r8# I io w w p# wftio not tsbo tltoy ite lik i
piooeftr no ft jpftfit ftoftl tfti been lonynftd 'ttoCB
ig
1ftth |^ 9S*09IS*
itw tljft stock tsiftififtt #3cft|6& WftH vftjpy fftaotft ftlws
iitsie s#oft«*ftt<ft ftttftntion* p^ft ooitor o* *oe aPi^fts nftft
ij 'W p HW.WI'
rn > td >, Febrviery ^ S M « <  p te « ib « r h * XS13.
19Cantoa, Ql«on( awl «£• e it , . y . 195.
little to say about toe iftfejt*t beyond iMiiaity totofttoi the fact 
fnft&j f t t ii then oa* ©& oeceAional utoto fyop s$t ihMersa Qewi8pfip83? c<n» 
6#aEHlft| the oeepsMe odsaiitioh. of" the country as a Bu&jr, by the
of 1930* the econoMe pi&ch w e  becctaiiig 'ffUOh s&Mgssr **?*& toe 
a^ i toyf *liff were 4^yt»i0 jqoj*© .notice of the *to  these' days o f
une^loyacBi sad bust&es# the policy o f the federal 0 m im *
usent in Xsylng eft help heft and toere* in order to reduce the aatioeal 
deficit, seems hardly eonsistoni,11 they afttoasiato* especially **toe&
Its  Bpokosmsn tmm mm egs& o f the eootttfy to  the other ore vtoe®aatly
*  gowsi^S **1? lines of htisissBis to fnrtoto aMtogsssst even at & sacraf&ce*w
She election o f Franklin 3>* Booocvclt to the presidency narked
the- beginning of a full~ecaXe attach On the problems of the
Millions of dollars ware ©pent by toe federal & zm xm m tfr to provide
food for the hungry ant wor& fo r the tpasptoyedu A aM tita&e -of
legislation took affect during Mm ftm %  tow immtos -o f M i  to to  tot
may of the sseasures wore only tesgorary in nature and were discarded
as soon as 1^© emergency mm oonslicrei- over. J& their place projects
m m  selected fo r th e ir perp^»iat value as well as fo r Mm work they
0 .
would provide* She Boosevelt program was tx m  as to? *He» BCil*1*' 
toe effects of toe '*Wsw %m&* m m  fe lt  atoost Irftfediately 'ill. 
Bapillion. Owe of the aost lenportant early measures vae the national 
Industrial Heeovefy AM enacted in  dtoe, I f  33* aM designed to  rM toto
m *m  Stolllloa ftoes* liovftoher 27, X990*
^Cantos* caeoa> and Itogrp* eg*. cit*, p* l$b*
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fliy y IftOtifP Of f tWMpBP#
i& atiop u n fa ir trade $$iebi004i. toB IfooOBtry jStetiiiSiltiii^SoB
r^wwjf hip ecn&piMXpnep auta w&a&r&& f|pia*q$r »p sembisii8w9P tae pfov3tPJ.0OB 
of thiB up* act fg^ l the j^ rGpfpit wsB SiiiisiBWt^ S Htth fan-
ftw#* Kwl C. Bvenm, chel**»tt of -t&e fa&iUioa S M  Ocuntlftee* v*a
fftfffcj** l&Nttt h© tl$<S BftUSt &0 ftp
pert 1& f&lO great j^ tpp* ft Ihs# a©VPf • faiJkftd 14*44 the fffftl***# Qffiipft 
,^t v l i i  not f a i l  By the eb ito r o f
hpp fflso eoavieced o f the awfcii Of ♦■>»» pet OB iMfr f a it  ttin t ffltifffo.
4 In PSt^ io^ WtBt tlB^  4%j?4#4y O0©urf©d gull flStSb that & arpirit
of soaiearity &*$ tefcen affect.
Hsb village of l^tlXl^ 414 Its pert Hi tip owf*PUl prograii 
to  re&ieve uoeB^ioyaieni hi rin g a  i&isiher o f the am  vfco ra re  eat o f 
Hep& for the j«& of ftlliiig ii* ppd gr&&tog of the etreeto In prepanefcio** 
fee* pfsihilippv B6»<tilt$tl.cxo .of the aituyeticqi vae p iitob
foj* the wHe?if Do4l1f pp. thff fPt3teP of tt*e Hoover sdtoSiitstfBticflft Hi tbis 
area faa& & great beat to bo Hite t&e Beaaocmtie iaa&eii&e of if32*
A&eag tip fteai of the jneaaures &$lg0§& to. taprove eap&oyiNsikt ieveiis 
vae the estafriis&neqt of the Oivil ttofce &boinirtrntion (€*&) vfcicls, 
ai^&emgB It operated for otiiy fcmr pQatlia l&egitiiiiap ip «ovecSber# if33# 
para relief to aooe ^ *000#000 wm%&oye& iti eotstrjr bpriiig the
3L» 1933.^
g3tbl<t. .  SepteBawr SB, 1933*
^xbia.. eajit«foef a, 1933*
wwBv w%X»%r9W Wm t*#» l?BgP^ P#S«3Bw#-
51m effecls Ctit t$|8» fWt WHO ffrtt 1 iwftrw»f>^ it’featl.y j||| j$y*t
fiyM^  Sjteptiy Ootixs^ r^ 6Pi?6Kft* 11&H& ''06$ip(!i^ j^  i0tus^  ojP1 fl8E6d63LiCX^■oP ^W|jp^wWflWW<yiW <»P  ^RflPCPPMt ■W *, ' * P . *  Or l i p  V I P W  -fw pM fV W HWP “ jflr w P W  "IW PPP rPV Pf' W . *w  *? -ip - • “
ffoy 3.4S& ram .fgj,.|, V ia te l Q& 5UCh w?yt^ *v^1lp> $^4>fc a# Q jyiipfr||ift %yfi»|g 
i* $ *ff.<» t^ 1|0 V filyfrji ^ liid U t4S i|^  BtyrtsstytiENss# &&& OG&ttiOO#
.y y i iNi^ biiilhSSiSiS v id e o in g  xq&^b- &x&§ Toy -ffify ty  l iyfi froft
, -  . . . . . . . . .  ; ..■ ' <*
J|$ about t ip  * f f y  t ftf** “fcii&t VOIf* O l^flpiriil
‘I^ Ui'OUjj^itm ii tlJO CJOMSk^ jyji O OtJPOOfc S8^ y$WyWI9|NElt# Jf^ KP ,^ Bj^ iit'3L<^'^ >OR^
3PBVt3MpVi®^  60® flSISwMP^ f %Mc OHIWS^  ijwwr t3w J*jC#3f 4^R*WP^ jt t6(Wp
>n»*ncr mrtrYrrvtmil b y  tll&  S tfiiO  Q pjP fOttPlflt* <!♦**» £ £ *t*t arfc£t> O f th e  IMpoJOCt 
Hy» ffllif .|| ^vyjfytr &&§t 0l<$|| O f IStlfJHCt
_^. ^ ■. ,-A-^.' PtOhL^fe '-tSkinJH iaM tpHte^ em'-dt -Pfcjt iitfitO tilffoiAr j- ajflK -'iNTr'i'-^ i nite.nlK. — jiL. .niira&A Jfchflifc, aiiLAfk^k. fl likMftdi^^kJEt1@ otttli w  VEm w lfflR  fm c in e  w  co»»iBct w iw i w e  i?ipujwiob
0a t l0t  to r  drcdna^e # f  flo d d  w »^er«, am i vere  cn^ploy^ fo r  t ip  
v!b$.cb was to  te  jfQyyMai^  # ^ # ^ ' # t# o tt
O u W p l i > * * t * *  wOwSSEII OJjT t HO 1^ **^  OH**' •uC Il %yGI|K*2? jpjPQj^ TflSIMr
im  t$8s- l iM t #  w&3$%& {l?fel.}>. Woac^ ts ite iS iilite s *
t lr n  (1 M ) , d v iX im  Conservaticm  C o *j»  (c c c ) «aS nanjr tiw
n a tio n  sifiM tjp m idstA  i t s  «agr o n t O f d m  unh^w y 3 h lr ti« 8  onl^ jr to  g$m  
ite e X f  facad  v itb  « m  « w a e  c x is in  in  i^ e  witbarealc o f  W tttld  W ar f t .
l^ Pn. f  ft* * - t ip t  titon imypt o iitoet-# Is s iw s  t to  a o ^  <m
jQcr
J iw s  trua too Mam# (ed.}» Btctlcamgy o f
(fa n  tO rk; Ckarte* ScciOner's 8000# S W T ® *T S f» ¥ *
H fl" "A AEUl iiUiMdt,M6 J%*% ft-y3tfiy^SI■**m WwyXXXXOa TJJaEtWt <?# *7j3»
^ n a . ,  tfcweofceir 30, m 3 *
ms&f coRwmg$$y* A# fter a* i» coacoftpd, t&i» coiOO evaa fee
ifof$ to t>o truo io tti® citiso of the CtviX Wiup t!x« tovn ww» not
'to e&tatettco at t&o tiM* 'Mm wiXl fooslx* t&© ts tip
top*. xios 10$$ ox^glicplJ.y' a fyiiawaiOt &&&& to  StfMpt *^ -yyyy  ^ h i 
spcajgaltlcfo o f fofo* soxotoaa durian that psef p #  axpiiire& Sfeaak *>*«» 
t^ y *fcta BeaSle. $&&&&&$## W&&& o f lip  towa*# itaect aottlo^a pmpo 
tOSiQESbS o f 'tfcat ***$ tout' ftp li?  $bPtiidp|os sBiW w^>yffKn»->*oih-ip
.' m
$& T#D& 13eWM^  ^ wmSw ■¥# mDO tifcr^lSlfci MMXB^f '*$JT TSEM3. JTCpU£&iC«
3&a fiarat «$£ of a  o&iton&t scs&ts to wfcicfc m m  to  be
o*^ oott<i ifisa tip  jpajiHpii Saf ooouafartBsa ^ yrf-Fsg!
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6e6tdbBtif,t wvtvi^ of tbS' .3MB^ 3*a* ■: Itso ayifflts of ffiffffe waf .asuwt ftiiw
appeared arather $e$0be to- tbeee «i£&^eb foils;* iaaspioi* oa tke#e v«p
UO JjpffpfjLflii. f&%& to <$ttS* p f tbft
xtewapiip&f <&MI cott^ lotB oovojrage of fft* affaif Cvqbi the
of t$#tf * otboy ttp& ftp fact that t&© i^ b^ itasits iwmb© 
wlJl^ 'W^soO t& ite  owats o f tti# var, tteo occ$itt&&c&e fyft owotuuiS,.
- victonr by tip ti»vi»wi stfitoa ptw^ ay**^ ! 'to li,ttl« ‘jasQOPO- titiua a
30rij»pXo o f iatearodt ia  tlse towa.
mj0M fic to iy  caQ oot oriag tip  ms# or coatxict la  tip  
* StUXXppSJDieSjk ii05favoi!,|!.' tba iocaJ. -001 toy took a |p a  in to
tip  $^ 3kti.0SOlB Of tip  SWBSPiliaS 1*$fUtO: "t3p
sSEE gtoadty Itecojde. Bock 4, p. W t*
20
Jmm& To A & ttm , $g* oit.*> fol^  HI* p* 33®*
^ffao Ilg^LlMoa ^toPt* ^ p p » jr I *  £30 * $&■&&&&# 31* X39B*
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actions at AguiaaWo. A ctua lly , tte  ItoH inplae In e w » c ti« a  to
miwiMi is  =shis jfiirafit at the
*$£ fyfof^ fif i'triflffi iiSSB tb&t ooiitiita?^ * ' OH0 olf th# -ii&egii&d
-fjpgssi ^0: iffagfc. of $Sigj$ "^ ps^ pi iNsist iso j$y§
ip&jpg swii^  tsJsoojNfc mto fofwft <tiD^ ilstyed .tfeyi*"tbo inw is^ lb -.^ pBte*' 1100 that 
IJMrti <50llSllS#tt i#SS. #WW#: $% 1100 ^  OSpBfOis iSjfcem i?0
33co&tlKttc to S89BW' ;^y^ N^ Jfii:1iJr1ly^
lH *0? SWttfe.jl tiHS fc&tSftfr "IflNl itnTiyy y<*R-ittg q *Vy>1flwgy
a^ jf 1$* toougkt; i^ m
mWQm oPSui-w fwS? w0 QpybBiW psjr £m#£$ w m  mm  OUT
yiyi| y^ ay ftAlfywy ^  ftftfyj oy $i&siy0*n 1i0 H3P0
S^P%^0HppB?" w|ICwfqyfc- sSCI 'CNjWWpitt cKijJr CHF iwwipWfc. PBmPwnP®' mBWJF -,6BBv w^BSI wWWtjf ISHft 
€0$t!&Bg$£<l ill f| K0.SB^ HSUl St6l$dL OVea?-
j&HflW i^ 0B Vhl«Jc«y <3^1,it- i|^ y il0a^fe.
■ si%|H| HlKaS y^b &£
$B -^V* ItiSBipBINl 0f |IebA 6<|B. -0fyq|| ,0^-rffMg^i-y^  !'lieiy Itflp
HI yyw» yfymrf't.. Q0 l^y* ywyyiy a^fw p0@#0|®j8|Hg9^#. tf0
|0 ■:^a» %|HH C^fif8M WltiP Sf H3l6 S^pSSJUtOll %j^ l SWSlJUMNi
SS%Hs w  W0  Hnpwlr f!seom.. :hbs clNii^ f At
jh_i j_-A%M: -iMi^LjI-Sli'i ;%tij^<-^« ifc A St it’ Ai 'jttek 3^^kttMkMdyikJ^« 'J|u« Si-^fe^P Jfl: JSL^'WHMU^0MiW I3» *lCN81S3^StiS6S IssUHWPjpp %H ft wJ fflft
pop&i^ 00 #t omr ao0#ocK> of s%ooo mi. pm t& itiM t M  oiJ. 
^ m  * Hiar ^
■ &sm ®. AS«a»* |a* Si-* W *  I» »• H3*
33^ a  3ias» ihwfc ®3* 1899.
'ffotffttyyit- ttiO sisidsis of tfo*
and ft0&te£t£& ^ fiMiO fgffifflowif, £3# OOtioft® Aaftyg. ttft# ;fttefc tto
■.*$$■ ^pejf ijj^yy^. |^| #S^ltiti3||' ■#fr tfeft f^ l^/^yijl'iii^ ffty^ jiffyfr. q£
y*$t fttfcxyr &&.*** tfpf***i\ l&fttoft f A o  tfeft ftef to cfto&go
jMi t^fciiifa. j i * ' j j i  * f r d k  iTV^i' ilf ’teis F t
q%y iasporta&'t of ftteOraeka to ftto
m i  to te£$S4& foot to tte 4Wto& statt* m& torn alMt** test 
y fy lk ti^4s#fi ifiSS boO0tO4. 1>if t&0$dU)£t *t ***& fhftft ftiftflU  HbB 'SMMP■Jet'W* ^W^ rv!*^f' w^ 3rim^  -w^yTwiifr p^ gir Jff^ r^W^Wfv^E^  fr T^ "f1W' wf ^  y, yjjyr'y^yyy *py»wy .^*jgipy.
so&r$ toro^bt Mater fsrteas ter fti& cojft&s tf&iciu ftftffc tea tetiftiuwst
tft it 3pEE$SB #3jft8ft ilOS!®? |06^ sp^ tN9Uft 'tfeftft ShB- $N5ftlft 
tefOTO ttg& n<$s «^M m  f^,
jftyMtftji 'f.y » <3# yhft Affpif^ aim teMMBft*
fttsft alvayip ooMtetei Steeoto tito fe£« sat&pogb iiationiO. reapoa&I- 
%|jyitSftS €IPift&& fffiffr to 0£Oft& JNBftt Of his IjLfffe
fjpo^  a persouftl ststioS^ oijat^  $0£S% W$%t&^SMXSiM fteel ftfeftt
tfee irrliiOij^ M Oiftftlt '^ bOUlA Oo jglVft** tijolj* fttftto 3^tft yi\^ #yy 0# 
.^mig fi^j ^ io i^Tvcd' i|bsSi? $ft tiiS# tsuo o# #t3?oo3i* ft totftt
'Of 4t#B0l l^y«$ka»s eftt^ reft otpigglft ^  of HSimB g^vs
tljoit Iftirftt ter te»tir opoiat^ r* ‘ W w w  w m  Mi. M  fftft. ot teo 
flatioMl ^ »f<iiRM :tMitS tbdPOiisli lasasie:* ftttii HOfft' .OlllftStSOS
In te» He^uXar ft^ f^ . H«vy or $ & & & $ * Mft teisetft of t e
.i >lllii|,i» r » i'>'l»^i^>^ >M'M>'|ii>ti|Wf*W*» » > i»lt' l«'|l*<''»»»ll'
AtoSss® Erwin gBtihtett# SiSB^ mte^  tttaift koA 'tlw gaoyla 
(Cb&c«got *0»8 i«wis F^lialtlBs Coojwny# J.f»)»volTi, p$/"^ta*9<A.
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Q a ta r* , «Uon^ anA SoaiE>p, og. fit** as>.190*19i.
8ervlce Act ef 1917-
A s  Ibssft for World Wif1 wae osrsfel out' with. tesftt. • elvllias 
SOOtEOiS* mzXXlgh #t®fcS 0SWt®&£1#} Civilian MSltitS SfcftffAtS*!
§ m  each .«ouoty aa& also for eacb 30,000 i»h*&itemt» in istgi Oitiet*
l^gaMy!. yf jf)n^.f^ 1$$&: ftjiflfl. tftf* £f 4^ ** ^^gy^ipl -
■^^li^ llftfittr# ISfiSSI **^^40^^ tXirtibOW SIS Or80r of eoii ffijis 
*>y IIPPKSISP ill l^rolgWli* m e  ngO illtSltag 1ISXW lit fifwt Hi # 3v S9B$ 
vere lAtef rAiaed to Ilf ■* bS* All vttiiln ‘tbs e*?® llmlto iiaie
x*s*dLeisre& urtfji i^ hA result tbit oyer 1uftXf tbs nation was cai ,ts<50rd»
*tSy»fc iigpsft $rsitoe4^  €&■ tx&% e#&$ of tbs. #1*#^ for&Si as etiNiB9Sa& to
§ t.ii- --M —-..■j.^  aJti^  ■jB.y^ / j ^ i  -tLu. ,j^. JLtLi^jil. jrf^Wi; Sk T T i i l '  litii IfHteidtW ’ita » «  J&b •-'’•■ >Ah i^i*' .iJL%|k^|t J^- ' ’1111%'* jfr'l^i'l ill A i* iliSi'rtP ^ 1 aidilflL j S§or osot #iso®bi 1w* fflsW*.' wor- m o  #a«csis of Pli ‘®wm&w3? m m & m * 
■0m mMm&k m&M&ns&i m$m m& $*&MUNp^t oi»i mitom*
iAfitiC i^aLi COOIGairKtiriOJIl * ^
Svea teeftn* th* Selective Service Act wee el^ cied Into lev by
IlssSiSwt WiS0B> swlt '0^  for i^ iid^ toofn to 'iBStSS in
i^mtttyb tte roidLotss?ifctl^o, of' sain OMisiecrt to sdULStBTy Auty in tbsPFP^p^BPHHp ■WP^^Ft •b*S(3B1P *^*PfP IT^ nPBePP|P’PF-WP^WiWW .^ T^ e^ fHwAPC' w  f lr  ”  *" / "■* ■HwP^*r
1ftttodiiiHiw .'iroiu Actual re^stratioaQ for ftoiiiioo ^ ^oinot ^ ooo^ pm^ I 
m , J m e  $  mo& wee «auHAe*«4 jtrectetoally too per cast perfect witao 100
•5Q
«pm% tHsiiws enteiMitd qsi tlis rdlJLsie p«^ state ims adtireis- oredit fOar its 
'Stetiossl Querd stimstb snS for the optiaSjer of ^ aiiotwrots in. tfeo Begolsf 
jfersagf laetsssft ^ eli f sod ^ oae 3ft# i^if# A s  fesalt im sss s
I ,  Mans, og. ett.* V«a. IV, p. 8.
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0mm tPOte o f XB,900 with tto# not <$uofca being
£arj*y county wa# s iao tt#  *  ^uots of «Mii?ent2r-*o^ im Wm 
iim% Wm$% m Jti\$ m* l i l # i  mm -mate out to ttiee  that nusfcetv 
tWentyyQlfibt Oaffi*! S^O WiJOift f03f %foys1esi  asteypftHi
Mla  order tbat a lis t of' ieiiet«ty*gi^  eligibiee aiglrt be # s t^ liiis§«
ah nseessig r^ ectlcass in  mb: ordsny syyfrj os
"the firs t ecsitSsgezit o f ds^ eftoes f*oa$ Oouiity $noceeOe<l.
„i^ p^duyt.ion to ONffi# tbss ^  to  i^ yrt  Bixey  ^ .Smsss* toastst**
tag o f four sen, the $*nslii§e& B* i** Bosserd and B* B. MeCartky
bo
of ii^ jiJLiioaa, jg#$g of i^ rijQipSnss  ^ of ssiina*"'
me eeooad irrout> to deTNart for the mat contained cht
&##g)gf A w ty  ioe*&. ssQ Soft b f faiX fsoai the iw&llXloo demote mis- 
ecintSngteEiti w$&# & rousing senE*i9fW with mi' e^tsir eon**'
etattag of g nicoie, a besft tNWueit# sfift- j^ eeetbes prastaent eowiiby
h% -.-MkLJgjflgg Sa -j^ '.wS' Yeg^t-Jit .JMk .JUinMLu,'^Hk; MfeLiildS ' Jl*iiaiHi.^£hi l^' }•,•• fc' 'Mi'ifciArt aii't *••*■ -j .^i-...- A  j^ i. u L j^ u e jA i  starviAk^  riSofflciajyB* mi#' ■ w  eeo&^f* vs# sgiiiii- xegposwn. men. ene tajiio
   .................Sftj?333^ Cte^ fljyfcy t^ r^inipf^  yrtfr -oiffc OcrticSiwsy 3^
Si- the gesitlii## oiEikgf -gst ioitb to y^ Ht in  m# war e ffo rt mm 
being baicex* by tbe stio* of .sgpil^ ieB*' 'lbs of *11 st$urcibsi#
wen# rung, fof' four s^yy in  g row in  i »w> gn mmx$L A# ix&uibitamt-e o f
- ■tb etf to ' $urt*biyie M bw tf' Booi#e me goei wa#. for every
faexliy to  imem at leaet fitte r doWKwwi but no otoae ug# le ft tM im o i 
SSi** July 19» 1917. JMly 36, 1917.
i*%bld. Sejrt»»a»er 20, 191-7.
% M .. Ctei*a»r 1», i9 lf*  %SES»* **•*  11* X9X7-
fft
m ttl  ewal Boar Scwria* wnfs flrtdfted tf> **t-t U t w A vy  • "^y ”CT r^T1 T"!,IR,1 r w ’ W ‘F , ^ r TWRP^ PTRI^ ^P w  *p11 Ji"1 pp7*!^ j^jppiFpjipfqyiraqp*'
M  . ■ ' * ' ' ■ ■
:SttillB9ES» ' A *****Wfry &han&»3f 0# *hB S%&& CfOile lUg SjMihE
in ■ $$# .#£ # * 0  ifigtifc ttsas* y^ iir f*ff$ **^<*1**% Hub-
i& N & t& b # y^lM ,^  ppe^Pt»S packages £#$ overmen ibipeoent
% f .........
v^nd palely SSte. W S l W i  Sl^bB|||iNl|iB'ii*
JMl ills ^  the |Nld6*6|ii w  fiffiy^
l^OPOr of i||i' -^ ia^  att*& o«y» ©# #h6 ■aiffftttra i# # 1 0 -aStBisM^ Wus w ^ ^ v w tLjuf. -^np^rw** pppy* »jp»^wwwy • ■t*p» ^ ''W  »» -iwppip.^^PfSPMPr ^ppp^:yp:w TWwjppy '||ir"y^1Ppctswr. 1? pp*^r»
jfejrtp4^ 1N88WS s^hNCR^k Hjfc SCI dll flfl&yyiil' yTfflf ISJ?
wQPfWiKSmw M |  ash&p# mm* %&&&&&&&&& i^yyp- £gp& wgi&it&Qi ■%&$£ JKs^c© w  
# 6 0 t#60ii0 oathB3P#I in #ici A tM£ra&& o# ticimdl. ^ tlAfnatt mm.
i^ l^ ;. that 6^x%q^  l^ ili Mcosdsy
f^f^i. Srt#si#i swnsn^ii# #*i d^ ijt^ bdb mr # 1 6
.||0
^li^^il^jf^l #| ii |pt’fp0p -<m 11661106^ 11^  '
j^f^ y :iSSp t-My W S  #30 -t^py ^  .»^j' pi t v*n*s e^xiasdtodl^  un 6 w
|si?0sepS' in #|S wiinins tis^ s nif i^yS t^ i^ ii '|mmi 0$^ pe($in4 t^ o non&iNSNi 
#>j» halociiiit 4&#dk' niiMt #» llisissiisl^' ?* i^yt,.^P^5P,W. 'p p |H H r H '“ ^ p W IW ! y 1 yPPP^pip3^  ^ y f p p f r  ^ p w  f ! p ” W  p ^ w * lH * f i p p |» P '  •(, Jp ^«P».-»-
l^ i^ t^ py m s  ibsyniy s#$iHb0E # m
$ 0  W j0  0 0 4 * i C^ PP0fltre^  06 tfe# lli^f^ -^ #^  E^||B3!dl<SS i^ ss pl$& i!0&
intn i#i 6ecoi»j viir vithin a
# 0 0 6  to this con^ Li<?t W r e  n  j^^eat of thow fumifibc^ ^ ifyf,^  the
JrlJi^  WCwfilCfc wmr* JwlB luaXIB03filp wSwQt IPTOypXP^  PIP^ IICXW# *#apw¥«i| SHPfSw-i '100
^ M i*>  gw m w p 2 k , X9XB*
^m m ** a&i m  m t w& m * %m*
M^aMriinr ip8*
$!!£$& $0 HHi f^oyt|#t
WX^L&rnB 3tQ$& w  fMSw 801$e11»$ |0a 0$$4Ngg0& XOXEt OUT .ft**
Iff^ous &&UFB* ffefcO ■## the stiate WbtH **** i m  **&*» ia&t&
|iQ
ffllWS *t$*SO$*!P»aP 03* v*#8®B. '*3EI' wwiff w3wS©wt f0|P|S©|i&
itet^JLldLcia KaA SeS.% ^fcke& of the iiaa* Xoftct
€H<» i[% fl.fj^. states “be caiue % j*arfciofp«ti¥fc* ffeyffff jj&tiMftt of Mflfa- otag&es
»« eO£ta*P i03H$ a Of fl0nC«aM fits Oaf&SF &£ 1 M ^ ** fr-h^ndrl-t many 4K|&
that w^in SttSPSiS^  :ihlS I# -ttS j%#- ffiffitfsfift 3tgn&l&
50 '
neutral* ¥**#**%& of tiis IftstMse '*$$&& ©oosc^ pttosi ft#* the
p o s s ib ility  o f  im r eim o % k*m *: to  J t t e  i& m  «3Jt M ito ' ig t f tM *
fl
tise Opt of gt §oi 3f vere to ».. %&* Wh®*'
M, 8$zp& Cmxxtyt o totAt of 3»C)9^ f^eglotef«a# Sif of ttasi
tzp
%0lns from f»»lXltGri p^cclnot* 55w> fifOt calX ffowt tbs State BoefOBy»(F pw^pppp 4jjf u p  w  w i^ p p » *^ p  ipp<pt'«ppp|PI? pj^ppwpp. wip spwfUFpf1vpp pnr9iif^Mp> * w
soiplseS #^ i,y iit^ iti0$t0iiw fw^l' r1^ ** of the ol4^ feJLe# from ttn& tonn
53S3<s^ pees t0%o ii3»tia*. oj^Hajriatt».ty* .^ o^ ioyjr of 100 .oeait yesKfp
o^wwiifii tiii of tv  <1$!%. w^yry ^ ilSI- f^tof tt-t#i tf wnif*
■fyng to %o -f0i|. -oiilSstsoS#-' fo. t^otS' *yu»ots0iirt«i> 'iefo
#te|p(^o€t ^  ii i0iitlii|peot of SKEvjpy llwity it^ s^ ixisoofs
from t0o TiViicm SloSflo otictl<^ tt* ShoSf 
B«Vic<S 00Z$E$it*IE^ t V&J& fOf '000' ytflf ooly iS06:' tb© £<*nr^ ywtl SBI$S*||
taiStfOt Q%n<mf  m &  % xm &pt :gg* oi^».» b*' 
faUllaa Mubb, Septesiber T» 1919*
S^bia.. Septeaflwsr 19, 19^0, 5atbM>t OctcSber If, 19^0.
, itoirena»r .81, 1940. ^tMA,, ifepissry 16, 1941.
$£66 t0ftl&6p«N3ple ymM *tht& y*?%T VtttllA IKKy*;- TOll fGVT' ' '
f&ll
•‘Br^ iiihi' Jik.M;j^td^. SjikMiuJl^tikJk ’HfttoiW it**!' afr 9r^  ifrKlff re ^ r rim A  taiifc sjKa&iifc. Om manei Br f^tfciaifc.WIHmm I!W|pNRv HB' lalP WgmXfc wwm U s m  BNP* i^ SIMBwlr WBm $Njftr w
'ftfeB ilByaTVElMI* |jj^%||<^| on pjfegf^., I^ y^ ifyy* 
jjjflsft O^ tilSI^ SWBfSW SiB^ iUytSW- -## SWIl®llEBt<S 111 the BatlOEU 0&£t> 
a» la tbroogfcout ^ fay- lead* tte- sslltifcsi. to the
. tTfci iBi- -^ •!-“*• tti itf'iirtr ^  rti' mrtf4ririih ,J I ’ .iite.j.'..«itoL...>^ ifcl-.«   ^ 4ft ^ - ^ ••-■•|fe4330 ®wdpw; 03T mKrW^fmlffw ■ iSawf' 4M9PwBl
xwlloa tiQBaNl WHS tifta aa^ ciB# o t tbo Red IBiB#® BBawfr
# yyntS 1 itiafygyfrat 00OSEQI6 pgOJ^ la |$MK0
SUrarlaadl but YXtGVttiL ^ artxefale; o# «?rar>1 irtm thoit* nitt.< An '«f4$|t thrtfift
aBtlctt* aeceea&iy to aifWi^aisB' tite ^ fj^ f.yigj; of- ^jyn- ^ yty
• $§
tatm a# the var.ffF- ^PW lffF1 ”  ”
^^ ->'-^ .''j0 _»w^- *|fc- at am, atAdti0' 'IlLf^ iiifc^ A^ lka J0 aiaiii By aiAj^ P' ■£[ A AtditAA^ A- At am liiaadfejJikJ3Sw?- I5s8c?il:il • 9^6fl3HR' 03T IpSKCyM^ Wit* XJv WftJWS lEltiwfe' Oi CUfctJ vJPwS^
i3WH1W3P!P® 3HWr jE|w3t>. fSEsC 3U|QmK%4IKjP^3fci^yBlflE3tClB- 8^pf IICip® 0* i5B®. #SWw3L0^ C^W 3610k .m^j/rOyt
W0# 0pwi0i«6$ •<»fi^» i$jii6a<N$ y#iio0t a^atiasi1' 'liafcu^ppy pajdcki i^ n4 -#^0^0
P^$Ct w[W5 Jl^ XX^XifX i^l/ww^kX^ t %$# *^B£t jPKM96@!53P9N^,
*>rwf c^rtArt tbay SB HjbS ya*r^  0J>e vatT* SbB
IKi^piilstfSaB w  aSsfcloSBl^ ' ll.Bfcad &$ !%>% ^ tsoaa BuiSts |a!tn>0B2,y 
vaxy IBB of ^ bpaa £QtistoG& the sii|dt4 gvo^h Uml* BiMi <ta o^n^* 1001# 
little tom aurlng tbe l^ SO*®,57
g5m a >, Stetowway 2T, X9fel. ^Ibld,, Jmauanr 8* 19^ 2.
S^Jb^ tcNNitB Djf “thft i&dL*ted Stictadi WtttiSB lj. |\>tRilj^ tloa
{Wa«bii3^ a^: ( ^
mikW ftktm  wsMf 
A teiu? tltrou4h the history o f , f t  tava iis# wSSWH #  ieBjfeft|- a
moot interesting veetate* tfcie f&> of ocmawwi* especially teie to  to * 
fljtdtA of reSliO&tft t(tie are ttSiO ttsO. off&iortlthlty to -
old w&tM Zxto*  or, in some eases*. to ilscoteif Xittle*!j33fi(Wn feete
URit- of hhe imni* It If0*fl4 aiaa 0444 trne for e$)M£m ooBwitoteE' villi
to * tom or ioosIb^  either cttsu&Liy or through roooot resiisoce*
Hlstorisxis,, too# hsvo eo interest 'la slsw of their Bewr^ o&SiBigi spiel
to- ESseowr reeori lilemriemi 414% In otief to establish the
pattern of growth of the nation, to  each ease* the enjoyment of
■ssNtites m e  town in retrospect to tasS^ btcood. inroo^E tso^ paassons elfti
to*- pro ©ost* Op tO' this1 point vc ham i^ tsarByty the past
history o f VoplMioa aod akaU nor eaOeovor to  present a view of tom
to rn  m it to teEsy*
Irogrene .onS r^oiHsh hove 1NN88I mo tseymote® in  recent ffispJl lto o
history* ffee sleepy little village, content to feottiii* in the hack-
ground, guiet and u**ai#tutfbe&# me longer agists* yopulntion mart m m
EoofeXet tetireea %$$& m i  X9&0 with e. gait* from i§3& to 2S50 m i
XBopiXlion bob ranks m  tom 49th largest c ity  in. Qaito
isiaroiniro fo r a tom  th at had !**»  men £00 souls a t the to rn  o f the
St S'40$ tood not j&tofwfr bojtjxwl 300 us late ao tm *
pc^ iy^ tijUXtt foy^ osiccR fofft# tfo* direct effect of revteliiy *
75; yrovides; a. ecu*
jjarlaoa of the CMge* made to the <&& 'fttt&OarlM* &e In the ease of
the population, the are* vtiMm the towo M #  wmtm 1M  4m&$Mi# She
etty limits have heeo pushed out in aftS 4SiSNStS€nS in
OTley ’tO tJm oC £g |$ei
the onLv tibuggiies*' however* lliihi& tto- town* dims of iMOfo^ eaamt are 
Visible in every direction*
Ste ISSt reeite&s m m  Jwtly #ro«$ of their %mm& street v&teb 
fSB thrcuSh the Iwwiyt' of iN^i covered s o*i** jjfitjiff stretch, from the 
tsoftn to tho ^ ovth. iiaftM* ffilf# innovation :vue & wst to the
gravel foot it  replaced, aad m p m m M & &  m  welcome ^vrntmmxit in
k
civic Ilfs* Jhsd yxotfd they Should h&vo toco for forty years later 
the aa*8* ati^ etcb of roadway is still serving $M eo5E®xmity well* re- 
dUiriuct little or no uo»k^o« ****#; fdLvijuz tbi impra&0io& that it Will 
last forever* ffim  1962 resident also has a right to to prout o f t& *  
etreot# for virtually ovt-fy itieet vitMu ttte city .li#ti M s  w r  Insw 
oavet* a^^ i *re the dirt aw^  ficravel iiitn thoir acec«t®anvin#l ructo syotJBp«W-W ^  ^pf, fpnupmp '’w ip^  'Pp ^wppfjw iifippNip w  ™wWW?i?9*r ■pWP-W|!?P-r r^ r ’B»" ”  vPfwyp 4in^ <^ .>■1 .*IM1 *" 'flU ilf. ~  W^^*5(|F ." • -iSr ” '-®.!,l)B» ' ? *  T  -^"’ 'SBraw^i*.
cnuck^ nolca* Gone io the ^ ^r^ndins iUit of' « M r  #tMl the senl of
illielith Oeneus of tlte State## Voxutjie %» 'Soeolatioii
%lxteenti> Ceiura* of «be lftiit«& St&tea. VtAame X* JPoiwlattcia 
( W « a h ^ 5 r ' ^ r 5 £ 5 r ^ W ^ « > 7 1 § 5 § ) #3riK3. s * ss*---







Dotted Lines Indicate Original Outline Of City Limits
(Reproduced From Laps On File In Office Of County Surveyor)
©psting fifflft fall* ' WSk tool# it$fe {miefeto featotatye# ©tolly
ftx^ i ia^yf.^ 0 »->^  tfftffl || J&0&6r& | H0 'git
pOfeitoto 'fi*9^  femitoed a  vmeoitt© tom&totoat to ©tofe life *
A mtoer recent toiavatiaa is too way of life of Sapi&itoft 
fto to to to  $j$ to t houew t^o f^eouse #s3*ivef^r Ojjyt*% l^ito& 00 ileptotoer 
X§0 fffor to toot ttoe*. MfiddU oc«sl4 t© totoltod © m y  to tins
feat Offto© toctood in to© .©©toto #f, :$Gm* Mott 0# toe pfiosto© reated 
Itofito to&r© end, demit© to© ieace of to© liOttto dBllWfg?* toofii" l*  - iB i iw w w  w 1 'rSPW'f^^.JF ^u^irw>R*?e ' y w y p m i  ^  j J  ■.ar ^wi!MjfRF*PP y u
or© tony who stit' tfeeif1 daily trip to tom* The J©s*fe©y piwided a 
wtoton© treto in to© fetoto©* a to ipoot Bt^ f toto wlto a^ iittSBt*
m o& & $ w &  m m . m m  toaitokle m & t® % m » W & to* ayetem rep^toato
nfe|fe©tt* iMP^i. «o§* .gifen a toolto* totfe would gtofafe&y to toty 
few ytto would tooo#© to fetism to fto ms*
ffiw* t o m  towaye pto#© in it© ©ity p&rk* Cmtraily
looatedj it In© oat only neaped toswtlfy to© city &to to* alto far* 
oltoed & area for rearoatioo boA reltxatiao * feo m w  paftot
ta«* toto to tot fevootory of ottiy tototo* Jdrto £***& I# located 
in toe oortn peft of tom juat m a t  Of to© m im  tower* toaritie Itorte 
omapiaa 00 -area to too ©ottttotot ©eatioo* -Starttog out 00 at©*© plota 
of ground# it will to aoto ttoe tofeto too#©' non naoto too
» tm *m  of too old. park. However# too Junior V m m *&  Otot started toon 
00 tooto W  ty dooattog. #$0O «mto. of tfeei and tortoa to Hay^ 1 6^1# 
to i to  too not too dtottot totofe it to  mt^mpatet to a t f^illion vill
# » l| ^ ^ . » l ^ > l. i W^ Wl<W .W |i'Hi f ^ iWli iM<.l'« l«».lWil>:i»l
5W DSA.. SeptcBftwr IT# 1959.
071
£Sfrl e tlOSSfc Of fSrse iKNUllSf^ - Ooligfrtful „SS<OTSSSOB S*e$#*
fVii^ l<> r^tp gf f-ly* n&t#r V02&* la  &9$& JcejO!e*M5&te& SllOtlier
'tbfseS^ ttStSttlS IfljfrftftS '|S ClflO i^ AyAyn^iwguynf  ^  %!$& ''WStill t$)& $ f SiSB
flie eydtem »**& inadacgtifte Her- the needs of $ &  $&«*
f'greases le* 1&S8* voter® iajofone& & .$&05*00® l,##*ii#
Hoa? it -fen-' nstfcer toner ***y* t^ raiizii^ esioa eve*tea nbidt wee & ts^% *& M ii i«
8
$e$fce«f&er ot i960, gittlng at #*eat fbe Mgbasfc po4mf la  ten**, fie
new 50,000 &&U0 0  strnetim* ®sm t#  l e i  %$m a e ^ tie rib le  31#taft&»»
la fact, it essu- fce i^ itiiy  swob otter toners ii$ f&e srea
jpt?s %|ie tost! ftt&efS owwsees tredltloe 'f$l& i t  $eiil6ieS a
a
gfe^a rather than tbe more twMwi«%t,. vhlte*
t$|||X5R|^ oat a igt Ory Of f&epfl$flgf o f fhSgjltO
has *bee& a coiistsnt ;s0ttrce o f irs^ fefio a #ft& lose* Altboufifc
oot an ffftffi***i- sffstr, t&e $&ee£& Iwone eeesfreS. fes^iiatlir ■*ft^  itwegpHB^ per
acQooate done t teyffifft the fesfs tixdi^ ate tlftt ttsey tew  stew ttlf ■'teenes 
i©
varee«' Ute &$$£ reeettt, ***** the voret Hood ^ at- city t»M* etner leissa# 
esaas oa #is#n f^ sarsliif^ % 195?*^  ;lto  erssf w$®$& -#ner its
JSUfc f^c f  ■** — — ■ul: ^ L  . >j i. .-« '^ Jfill ^  A .  .I— -MeW. Jft JQKB - 4 L ^ i * k i J S M '  rfliL '••'+■ ■'- -*'--^^*1 H u  ^  ^ W u .^ M . ld k m .Jnti3iijUStfyifc^p^ $S§yp69^ $^t#S' S4W #*OS9f1SI 'mSF lit 'J3MJ2EKMCS3P 'OSP ^ 396 ZtOtttoSSCI 4SPt& wlllB3l®5il0
ssfiaiiSiisesSs- la  fbs ssater of tone*- He fiasl blon esaBS 033. tae 
followlS0 Wss&b^  nhea & ftft^ fo o t 'Sei&tloa of t$B i&iffSgs> ssi^ toeiisd.
6IM A .,  Kay U ,  1961.  ' W ,  M y  a ,  1908.
®aty Council Secord** Boole Vt, a* 69.
.WWidHw m P D i <il m «* m ’>m*0 **mm*mn  iiil. ii» « >».iili».lw »inin*  «ni'pw* . .iw»i« '« .» » .« *  B r  ^  ■
^!B» PegillllqK Hacc, SeptenSaer Q* i960.
1QIb ia ., June 15, 1899; Arae 18, 191^ J lane 7, 1»?S Au^est 6, 1959*
IS
by ©Si fftSfyaifc of <"1 WOtefSI'* dxOWQed ^  creek*
l*oca of tte bridge |$jrteed a beasporary fejfft? f# the »^ ty^ T routine
bf frSflffijffifoft rsaj&tiMte as north south B^ p3JUU.on tseoaae eejHWFShe
entltrj^ g taoiajfsai ittws *gch efrfc&f' by tte width of the creek* Since
the bilfifls been tf***- oaly **»»**v* of bccsbss f t *ft «** ft#ft to thft other*
trawl t**¥Os§ the creek required a detour of several aiXes either w$ or
tosh ehj^ ite to another britoe* ffele state of affair® cgg^ %ti|sd matH
12 August when a tea^rary structuro was coc^ pleted *«s yjOftb to south
12
Trejrrio oatap wore reiPUDn©<x*
At point in tine, resitonto of the town to tsontaf if
the t#iai l* t e w& not
earned* State financial aid v m  m m w m ^ t to help defray the cost of 
a new atanotape tffid the feocosa of ssst&on wie slow* A H
ncceseiiff i^ idbireiiatte were finally net, hoaawti** sod, -on -J$igpib IB, 
igfii, a tmitt bMifewft lirttt officially cmehed tfttH an <ann?ois?tobe cereaoiiisl,
Jfe1 jf  ^ daiM^M tflifc hfcaikjfi; Sb^ feifjMdbMfc dSauriMfe dniMfetatttbk j)%?3i tfetaisd JillMkflfr 40ha*t t ioye&icnbicsfi* it had tsisais two peafs fiewi the tizac the o m  bri«^c fcii, 
but it was well innNii it * x^ nr imaa ta a Ihsai^ liadS- otitictWt of' cos»"
creto heaeitjr bearing no reseaablence to ^  out-iaodea and inade^ yat# 
bridge which gave way to- the flood in 1959* It prwioea easy acccee 
to both aides of the- ereek ant $$mb 'the center of toan a ii^ rn^lcschint 
appearance. At this tine it in m  than anfficitnt for the needs of 
the people and sho^ ta, reiaaln uo for nany ream to cease*
U n>ia.. Augnat 6P 1959. ^CbKt., Augnst 13, 1959-
1,3rbia.. Anpsrt 1?, 1961.
HroMgh the jM tep  cwTetwl bridges fray** spanned the creek sad 
each. iii- tu rn . fo**** lNft**n an lin&'ovetteftt over ita  .. A, tiXBfeer
bridge ccaisbructed In  1099 - S iw ed the oowise>fey WfrMffit ISffifffo
,- >* 
m M W '  -*A -  —i^ - ■■£*■ -.W^ -^ --J .ale. ..A. I^k.. tAt* -A. j—ml -- » ■^•-—^- -•■w,ii-..-JBIL>m' J |  'JL ^ L  ■*- ^  ■ .j3- W - fcU.^ i lit -%«.• *j-v W <fc;-.i:w ■jJfc,jid'a;.JL ijU.«y state- engineer1® as being taisispsr, i t  wee repacoa by the eseessfie 
etm eture which lasted  u n til its  unfortunate te ts e ’ in  1959*^  
p it t ite  o f the new bridge teseEBtited & d rive to  ixDT&tn the axroc&ranc* 
o f the cyqffk banks, w ith  f l ood, -erid being the
tw in M m  e t  the #3$0$ pe&deet*. G oe4ailf the em tn t wee p w t ie i  by 
the c ity , w hile the rnsainder wee fttrnislied by contrStetions o f tbs
vc*
f  oftWi- iieyrtftMWite' i& tieetts*
ffhM losg^Hait desire te r  e poinsnsnl lib ra ry  wteyi
a tieny* a t 202 West boycott* s tre e t wsi yoxN^beeed fb r purpose in  
in to  1961* A public d ttee tiias* teheed over $120© in  m $m
to  sooiify eii^ e^uip the fonaer gggt Ate new purTpoee ♦ As noon ee 
the wQOffc is  cosg&eted, the lib s w y  SSlS be trensferrcd fy*?  ^ l ie  yreeent 
crasped quarters on the second tkoov o f the Fitcf H a ll* H o  C ity  COwncil
aloo »n* to  «fft» the o ffices  o f both the tsolice eed the va ter dewtrt-*
l8sente to  the lib ra ry  busiding to  help defray the cost o f cpreetlcaft *
H e  volunteer f ir e  department .1#  tm  in  its  tw m tietfe year o f 
operaticn since I t  beeaae an organised a c tiv ity  in  19^B* tlo to r the  
leedershiy o f t te  f t te to i n re  C M ef, io u ie  B w d h iM , ilr * , i t  is  e t l l l
^ lb id .« Aoguet 10,  .1961*
^% t y  Council m rn m § Book V I, f *  131*
^ M d » ,  fieeeeher f ,  19& *
an aU-m&uafcee* twenty-five n s  unit with no aatartaj  pm m atA*
&&W5Vgt$ tbea^ e buffi bestt & decide in e$LU.$creni» 3tro£Risg?$?&*
9  ISJpIShS# SIim. -S SRPi# .'ip #  f}0w SSI O&ou mm  #H ++**& p uJU !# J fo ltl tilPJ#Baf 
stAndld ryfl&y to cov##- ft£## on ffryyy 'fyft ot#ben? sites# wfcstte iQiiht 
WPS PS IteSSayiy 'EWiwjMBiSi#*. Ill <p |p$l4iy^ ^
vsMel,#^  piPc^ liMssed In $$$9 #&%&& & ct*aco3ffc#d lUnd (Irivn* jpov&ti## ib# 
S^ p*36%9SgilS isiili $$& *ity bo ottettedoss by^s# ©i yyyyffisyjy# t ■
25ii» yy^ yipfi' s&iisay ol ygflffiiysfayft • ^ ybyiniy Wssu no yy**y bo t-N "
twelve buci^ 'fc* yyyf five Xoct&ers that iteite #i$ tip' £|g#
vCKacpaay cottta exam 3wa iyw»
Foiiee pKJtection i© furnished by t w r  p m m m * W m C b i# t, 
tbffiy g^ptpsb> #$)& *y#* #Bi^ e$y8B9 yyi ifes isKidyti*-
tv© iftj^ iiXiucy ffifMyyffiyt IPS iKin~psi& ■ffiyfy# fi^ y
$$ h is  c#y ©igggilsifB b itll tSO *iiiy fy ftj#  to  *fj4  M S
In'it*#■ o t 'Ms $sit$iss* S W  1# snpB' t$mi
'IM 1 til#  -Qt 1tb# totfn A© 4y ■MS,*^ E|S I^S8S IkSi
o t s  la lM lttm *
11^1 ft.a bHie^ smp. Bsw ©i^ jsfn INrfl.yi^ y iai$povisieiit €bo |sMr# 
tiie AvaiX^biXity of faMto h&& m ^ m rn s ^ , V m B exi® *?
train© no looker oervic© the town put m m  $ M & 0 h  eervice is 
Mttent jarscticAily U s  B tro e t r tiX w q r vltb
its two*lK»P'' s^bsdsls to lUstcs .#©4 isss&i into in
■i
1.926 cod t t e  %ue a e m c e  t t e t  « ji* c e d  i t  %aal m at alw ays te e n  e a tie ftc tw ry *
<tW<fc<W»**^ ^ IWWiaWwliWriWM a<wa»|<|M *ritia>*wiWlllwM>**W*W"»-
XW ,  M ay 6 , 1 9 3 6 ,
61
At tbs freesnt tin, the Guay Ua» Bus Ccopany ie operating a bos venxte 
Inc* Qsstift to gaylU.loa via .icftetoa end taVieta. ®»e- echsdule is 
planned fbr tbs convenience of ecbool q&tldreo, a* well tat eh<s$pe«# 
terolaatlng et Fcsdlllon Blgb Scbo&L St 8s40 AM. end 4:00 P.M.
t&dt# sjg^ep^ptcsHt# 6<3aq^ Bp^ 4 HS.W 
avaii«&Xe during t&e K a t ie s , i t  is  c e rta in ly  m  tstigmmsmk m m
3jQ
tfce k  f ia t  i t  in. in g n tt* l$ 6 u '
IvTLa^ va. f^cii a is 11 ir 'as rv ird'Aik dtiv»^S'':4%*^ ant*4kfe'*lfu':skk. <nJkn^ M£. .sAfraKaaipAs^fc tfc.g .i~.-^ -.-.—'  ^ *8i iJf ** -— J*' —»•- -gJI4 ,.wC5^8t JMCV^  i3u3SWEl iBm3S5^8Pw
tii© yearn in t&aoy respects uuctuuaged, iron tiioir (n^ iglaal €Oi^ t&3?j>er,t0* 
fflmmm* 8000 tmi. of ^ osnxitA i&cflii table* for lnErtance, three
8UtX3tiwdb3Jl0 dealer® tlttVO ■feotfy of ^  l£f*
«*nfl tfao o&yent of tbs sulx^ oblXe also brought three stations#
■tSfO bo4y rejfc&ir ittngSNi* flffft tSf© .4^ar£5^BS# Oftly fy^ tyl.
reasaiuB idj&re three fpy^ yiy flourished* ^  4fy $$»% fUfoitnnts
-StOrO® ItiKMKI diBSjppeSTEsd# ***># «y> bOOt^JfflSlSfi!#' Of reetaartt&t 'Mfiiill t® 
SNlVVjUM$ ttgO J^rOOn&X IJOOSlJS Of' tlB WSi46BiS*
3to saooy area® of the business district <0190 of 0 appears to
wO fwuequttw jtox1 tJoe oeeae of tsio towa^. ’ms v^ orapg o8w# in mottenx 
eiuroimdlxwas, reottlos the only tinidUug f&oility in town* ami ono 
etovQ, faatfmxe mam* m& d,otbiBg: otofo «r« oli that ofe ainailabie* 
oifiswsExta m m vitn am 0m&%& in' •in*! ^ ^o-
jrrgKi i.satyjMBfe etoxiBS* kxocgyy B'toircQa Xtsztef 3/apd8* and l>fli%>er slK7!D6 provide
fo r the m$$M Ot *8m popMl«tce vbare 000  o f «ach faraerXy sufficed*
^H>M., Augiwt 31# 1961.
Be
Medical as?# taken cast? Of ty doetor Unfc fy§* aervxcee tag©
ittigMi>»i'f^ | l^ y ii fffffll tWO A+n+Amf.m.
gfft'a-kt aL_l»J^_iC i^ .-. iA.-^j~ LA .^ , ---'^jf jjfift.tfM. idfe-JE a k 'u k  i . .  Ajk ^raiJLuff Vfc * jt ' A  •*••**» J h a jflu ©  daft WL. ..a. '■■». Jfejtk; jdk nfttaiL 1M k j L . j K  J.1*i«catw^ o^©a*. deosjw aare pi^resoiiy off^eex py t®ai p^pyg ui*eaxer# 
ejiowlag <h*3P3b68S actio© jdLctuu^ e*. Ifoxo iMSt&ge ^ r^f* qxhb ©ujjij&le& tby 
tta 220w sjbrfceeo I#1* bcvUsg alley *©#1^ 1* vai coeBggdbetxsti, in xc^8 , i^ qiI#
tfffi H Tyyij«fcy»> to$C& t0 tlto town, Qfltfoefof -fl afrpwwafti. ja #* o£
-i^ CT Of p$t|g^ e8S ^ ^4 tlllkt idlSSIidto 4a SWBi?B3L, <Slk)WCdb40lfcll *
Bwe3l<3t^ roeatfS iBSesb to ctaisije' ftr^  itiyiywft $&$e ■ of
tbe buain*ae b» s <
fjfoirafly*# of* o^4,t3bS XttSMpili S#^ p03HS«ttt# gtgkf el€M©|lfcis
t
of5 fftyy tOO© ftfjithOflflfo In nostf OflySOS^; tltii pjTBSSab ©tHNMStlllSS 4& ©O 'Way 
ISBSSBil&S tta Of St* ftal*# 3HlB43lOdSgS
** Jl*L. -  W i jjB .* , i . i  ■».    .. , «H»..v.- t i .. fb tt “t: 1  i .  *  .■* A MCSRiTCflj w 6 l^tllPlBSPEgl vBttPC«# BftS St* vOMljMftWklXX^ -0 CntOOJLlC
ytxrsbJlp t& JLsr$po t>y&eiK etroOfcurea rathair ttaii $£ge foywef* liaiioote 
Bftjtij .(Sander .IXoUf ox* raiS X reed ©ootteo Oooae j* isyyX a oev' ®ndi fflOOo&s© 
!Eritiity Iotteeraa €tafG&. vat* ecMis$j$$o& nod fOxxoilly oaa
J O
PtXmiaa^ 1$60* of tta ffe&tta meet t». tasfoasaiy ^ piastera*
t&o Sootfcireat Bejptiet Cburch utilise© tbe olid PqpUlion ee&xd&ouae 
*&& t^e Cfedted l^ e*X>yterl*ai Q hjupcI* cocducta it© ewwioos la tho Jwixlom 
Hall*^ P^ljV* peoj?Xe of these fidtiha <txo a© douX>‘t foonlliAx* vltih 
tiie of ttoo otiioa? cliw^i ©sad feel tiaat one
day they^ too^ will, "be :dblo to v tG m h i# la s »a? ml. mo&mm bulldiag*
|jP)h<t t-recisiiidaus ia populatlcox ©lace iMOrld War 3tX a
19Bgld., Itelwruaey 25* 1950* ^Ibld., 6epteaa»r Zh, X&L.
coroU ary iafitmiuse l i t  tbe  ounfcer # f school-ag® ch ild re n . By 1956,
eiaxujjment far excee<teu. tne espSwMwSy or the $cnooXy «na. & aet^ er^  
mia&ttaa vas nade to. mm the high school desses to * Stott fcuildi»g.
A uaodem e^c^MoaaaA pettt • ^otaSjaSid^  -Ol^ws rodttS os© es^ gleteA is
Qjj;
early 195? ***& da*©©# fcegm ©ecs^pag it ©a fifcriiary 19* then,
in 1991* M^h school »tudeat» received m “boon la the form of
& $210,000 hQai fter ft fgy1*^^ iwhie& VSS to
oo
the new school*' Ckmsidera&l& neWW liotodMI cocm ho heeded*
Ex3?iosiVQ So the only vord that deecrihe the
recent la the jiumher of etiideiits* X&1,957# eta503JbasBt So the
i^iXlioa School. strict too lei© than 30CU® %  i960, it had jumped 
to 191#' At the start of. the freeeat school M 56 studeata
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poeeated tb«me«4 ves for forwei education* And, if these etotistses 
ere not stS3Nyuua#e enough* the Su^rSateade^. of Schools, $4^ 1$# 4?S0£iifr*
26has estimated that the schools #£& house over 3000 students hy 19#*
toe opening of two |pnsde sdbodls iofet.. provided
I M  necessary relief to the old school. W$m leigfcts School Is 
located cm the northeast edge Of town and Srushle Bftffc School occupies 
a pot of load to the eootlmot# In addition, classes for the children 
of yy*^ Y%y EAVlBtB ©T© taOp'TltiCily COoSuOteA la SOBS of the
aeviy-coiiStructed hews in that town* ?et siore more school© ©SXA
aSeMA,, Etelwwwy S», 1957*. SgXbid., January 1, 1959*
S3Tbia., Feibruary .86, 1959* Ifeta*, Sdyteatoes* 8* i960,
^Ibia., September 7, 1961. ^Xbld.. May 11, 19&.
1mi needed as the ro&ul&tlQa to racw.
%& a Mots©* ail. this eanafii Groraijdit* flu© in<ne©ayES©; in 
«tthi» ftgrtllion had sons bearing on the problem. However, Suburbia 
was the greatest contributor to the flood of school children. Can-
struc©*. oo of 33©- IK#©#' $& isvistis jtocstco so _©«© inxinioejpii par© of t©s 
school district vas coasted in X959» Another 3tX booses vnro added
.sJbL^ i i  j*a^k&I© gpp. Ajik^laAfti- -dfc * *  * t  ^te. 1fci fBi tiff BlSi'fcra, A  A»dihLi3w «D10 Jpk©SJ^0Cv 3Jft. 3#*yCwL' MW'' & titt|LS?Cs ®t*SJfe%i3L0lJ 3j6- B^SSm %0 5380
reira&t ©SSS. h© U^TO single fugXly how©© 26 wtH-tft
on t ie  map* W ith 150 ncif ccxsjpX&fed In  other parts o f tbs scSbod
dS'Strlct, It It iygt difStftsiBit to .for Hi©, .J^ np in
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stndinsts#
Hxc rapidity of the in f^chooli Ifrytf* hrcfijglxt
the School Board. sesSbsr® # .successioB. of cost
of nev schools, m- veil a© tho eddltloaai teachers raigp$*©d# has far 
exceeded assy 03^ p®cti6tloziBe Ho further cosplicai^  their csSgiiB* tnr 
re$saiiiB frost. tb© nsar hoyEios in ontlyiog. sit©#© do**# not octcmo.
m
one year after the 14*^ ct<spegp>© from fossa to- urban, classiflcstlODt*
Many ©oiutiaias tevo teen offiueed* A tHi requesting a special grant
of $225,000 wm introduced In th# stale lag!*latair©# tut tlic .Ckn^ ruc®?'
29iiidicaEbed that to vould not suppott- such & laaaom^ o* Xu vie# of this,
the l^ g is lu tu re  ©|5p$wo$l. a study o f paotlsiiiB in  .several
10counties as so swssiirs* in t^ ># aosntijDe, the prOblesi stiH sxlsts
Uy ,  '*3^
SH*'* Mey 11* 1961. ibid.* %ril 14, i960,
^XMd., May 23, 1961* 3°lbtd.. Jhly 13* 19&.
Aacrtbsr so lu tio n  o ffe red  is  Urn separation o f L e ftis t* in to  a 
separate school O ie tric t. Snob an action  would, o f course* (n e a tly  
reduce the fin a n c ia l problens o f the  I ’a p llilo n  School J A s trte i, but
VOUld tilWifM* a# ♦3af> irlitnflft Af £aVlita< jits, KS9
■frjppfft., ftem VTOVOGta h&B TO®Ifc TO&Xy ATOfliTO# on lifcitfifc't. ■mmavnAm
ibst TOTOTOl jfioaTOe TO nav TOTO* ^ sted TOr lesKeliiiy in the state 
ec«iit»« all eXigikXe TOTOTOei* mm tmmfaftm TO®TO
tic® and* no doubt,' wiM, TO TO «a fPNzs*iAtess of the■ ^  ^  him w n r n f j r  W r  p-non W'sjs^^qsjswirw. -Sfi'.'V *w r^ r’ ^WiPP-^F’-qiwqF. q tp ^ - ^gMwqpmir ^ppqp^ qp^ fWpBMPFi^qFqiw^ lq-
®f the ctjtift® #
' jn jb i, ;^ .  'tf|*®*®ij£fc. •ffriffcitfri if t  H i%  a t 'A  -ten. % '-A  aick^l JU i& t* ■jtiii^^APf® -A -ifg jA r '-** .is*.TO® w  :pBTOCmni. PTOOOTO III rapXXXicii 1(1*0 rciiect; TO® popuia*
tlo n  nnco . As sou w ill re c a ll, the  n m  Lutheran School cloaca in  
fo r lo ck o f p u p ils , ®odsy# e n ra llnen t .Ins (M an W kS and too
TOi^TO^B ®3WI &&£&£&* TO# SwC^lS TO®J?t ^  -ftjffi :|$TOdlHtli6'
St 32
TO i960 and to X53 TO $$6k .mil TO iawgtot t?y ftamr BcnectictTOe Slater®*
A TO# emsTOt* TOTOeatet on Hgreto 19# X96X, mm b u n t to houae aJ8®cs&
13eleters TO axxticliHition of future asoMtftu '
SihSETOB ®TO eiiATO^  TO ®rTO®3^  ®fl?TO®.* TO® OcTOj^jjf OdUPt SiAlTO# 
for liutMiGe, TO® outgrown It® EvaiXAbXe floor apace ®TO plan® for «n 
aAdltioa ar® %®|ft0 s?roii46i for py*t#iiwoTOtl^ to TO® county Bonto^ # SawBxsl 
.a^pr@M6tfiTOs TO TO^ yy^ iii^  to® of 16TO TOTOp 1hn®a preaent#fll
TO receat 'ly^TOfr TOt# at TO®- »ewenl# TO® soaTOTOiweA pi®A appeax^ TO 
TO a TO®*#TOi^ aMitioa to tTO ®®g% aid®# TO® ^ ttf TOiiacil TOs ®TOo
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fblds# SepteaiTOr f# X96X# fbiifrj .An^ iAt 3if IS6i.;»
x^biat, m #m is* 1961, a^&ia.. a»wi»>ef t* l£M$i»
TOTOit TOcoepaiMem of to** ea its lime* A  sliwi*
neaber pleaoln* ccBsisaion wa» created in 1958 to assist the council
tsfn the mMtiiuTO of Mwtoto pxtjjecTO r y^*^  MTOnMaa*
TO® n^ia growth of IfcpiXXieo in recast years c m  TO attributed 
TO TOTOtaA factors* MTOTOi® the totm has m  Inauatry of its own, 
several large plaats are located TO TO® vTOTOity* * TOe TOstora Electric 
Cottony# for torfcance^  has an extensive factory TO m w to p lOUarcl*
TOro# Too# ofrott M r TOree Haro# the be HMt o f tin  Strategic Afcr Ccxaaand 
Headquarters la only « flenr sties m m jy mod asny Of its p u & m & t lisve 
®a«e r^iiiioa toetr ti»®porary tocw$* w  tosi* oogsat tototo*
hOTOver# TO TO® populatloii TOcreas© that Im*# occairrod i& otaaha* 
SdtrstlhS' at TO® tos#8> that oiTO TO# sTOaSlly built 'TO the ©roth nnA 
west TO the city dweller TOaTOTOd for wore roost*
%?itb TO® limits TO Omaha creepTOg toward TOplXlTOft* TO® statue 
of TO© TOwa tsTO chaiBTOd from a ooubTOy 'tlliagse. TO a itsdiTOb of a 
large sietropoiltTO city* lieeitasTO wm.wm ealy a fTO admites cexwt* 
TOg disTOhTO ffHB any TO TO# city* TO** result 1# to oppccTOBity 
TO work la 'TO® city' and live TO a masH# TOesa#- cTOatry»type TOva# aasd 
s&tty ham® taken advantage of TO-TO situatTOa* J Bowver# the
southwestwerd advance of ##1 hH TO diverted TO aaothor 
direction, TOpjP&TO** may sane day lose it© identity within TO® confines 
of TO® city limit#* TO scma# the advsnTOjg^ s© of such to
occurrence ate pejfca&s attractive. TO most# however# the lose of 
their small-TOwn statue would be a adoor tragedy.
3W y  Council Seconds. Boote VZ, p. h j.
CHAFE&R VX1
yroross of evolution, whether it be of the Mia##*. nsro* a 
to TOTO e ©TOTOMty, i# usually graduidl^  TOtro iiaSjjftii#
toA always lacviteble* $bo opening TO the TOit vro & part TO STOs 
r»j»^y*»|.g»^ty .ehabse# ge iroi tt$® 3^####^  TO Hie Aft# ###
the flftTOffiftff TO ibpiMlOti* Puiry evgflb to TOtlty
tmtA itself but* zu6wrthclesa* «idi to l&teidl next TO Hie Whole 
ieerxc of iixeiory •
Hhro Hie ifeW m&m fTOtitrojr vro opened, «rotiro# «a®X epmi*
letTO© poured irt® Hie virgin. country# gfltffrt ***** pergroel
'^KSbfe'^k. # [  ni ibit fW  ^g*lM; -gft>£&.itfk. A A A  rfW Jfegiell-W geA l& M I 'WttWfe'tfcfe ~wV'Wi il4  A  A t. JTA. A ® A ‘*ttttigA fe  A te iM . A v ir^  i t t j g g l t g A i  i#SjA’CwPtS^BQIt#' fJfcTfrlBfr 3dB0SB* gWrtS1 ■M^tWKF' wSSyft giBiS* BB# SBw*?iA^sCg
beessse TO iSs prroiTOty to oivl3ig*tlOii #y*d #TOTOt4ffil ouppLlTO* 
Bellevue ### ¥^#*1*# becgaoe ijBproHTOb coosBinllles in Hm sues#- growing 
larger to t%«* yeTOS psesed* pqpi&&tio& gTMfftyi Hie TOwro ixiereTOed
in .droslty, the mowed TOfywiA tn his TOyer^ ensliig guTOfc1 for
irod# to# toqew ***### ?b1i1I ## d©vex©$!©& t# cto® for to»# TOeie* 
flagffi Beadle ®TO the possibility of Hie Ib^ iilioit Vsiley jjgd 
TOfttlted Hbe lend which wee to later htfs&mm IbplMlTO* H e  brothers# 
ijjftH'®. «***& Mtchroi. fcdiowed ttac>u£h ce Me crovi^ iTO by settlSitii toj^ *%HT "P-gipwp* qfPqqp^ W* .^ fl^ t^ pqppBlP^ arWPF®- 'W PNW  * * i^jpeweip Vy 'lPPW*w .^ gjpqijg^  w'Wfl" w •^^ ge' iqn ! *spjp .
tbe property and encourattng otbers to joio vltb tben to for# * tom* 
Xa tble respect, tbey were a» OiWemrts ixm  » mltltud* <«■ othacr 
caaMunltiee ttaroo^Kwt tbe area, eacb atrugglisg for wcUteace. 
Beoever, survival took a gleet deni «f fortitude
aa w e ll « • » l» it o f lu c k , and t&a e a rly  rea l& w ta  o f fa p iU lo n  ted
.gis*
ftty* fact ’Hunt A iMlrOgi **'» OWg the
of the union faiHiio ** m$ near the town a matter ©f good 
fortune# beosuflKd- the rood lescdtoiiTOl hew gw*# 'Over
aeveraX filfferenfc routes* tea *c*ile»te of fkellllos, taking edwaata«e 
of Mtostioo., p©TOtl©to& the reJPUPoto to move # 
west into toeXn toim tod# thus, because & -.peri of the eoa©t*to*e©iM5& 
networke 9to favtntol© toTOTOto ignited g eperit of isse In, to® gem
©ommroty*
fb» ereMed by toe of tto reilrpmi wb& SWlbTO
by yitrt-cfi TO the county itost in 18$3* i^fr# the Atolliie-
TO Bellevue s$ g town of g^#«HK bisemm®:' apparent, Fajpillion sought end 
obtTOoTO tb# ooi&Ety :gow®3rnseTO* Vlhf# eTOrf-to 10 gf#*# SBHogtSW TO 
the perTOstence of Hi# peoi&e# toctojuse ft- took more than desire to vtn 
TO*i#?i g pftee* ' AtoTOAwregl^  ©TOoft was s®TOSS|fy to owfoosi® el:!, 
opposition to toe goto# but # ie people were equd to the bottle «ad# 
Hikhe Him f%ght wgy over# inpiJPLioe to# sootber resscii to oootioue.*
She history TO topilMos* could, petoepl# be divided into tors© 
fsepargto mid distinet periTOe* f&fibj- TO etofto* wotod be the early 
irtagea toee the Hem if®* strug^ ting for existence. A period which 
lasted from the initial plat in l®?0 to about toe tuna of toe century, 
toe middle period TOght to considered to m d t o d  from tost jTOTO to 
tto end TO torlA tor II. A guiet tod peaceful em# tetog toito toe
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torn *lcwlar developed treat a pioneer village to « aodexn JAttld 
31# latest stage began «t tbs ceaduslon of the Mar 
and can best be esnsxessed as tile "boaa” nertod. ranid saravth 
id fcopulatioa In. recent ye«a* has dadbled the original aisc of the
townt ©hd changed its ©appearance in. many Itaeo thift period
i@ oot -over* $re* tjertaoa* can aastiJia that siezw jaore ex& ipat
to CQBS&*
r""‘ ..... . . . .
^  |$g&ts&S$ Gf Bs^yUtSOB MkOSt ^ y fcpl^l y portray© t$30S6 e££W5&tB
smesaary for growth m ii deveioififlescit ofa c a m m & ty a»d is* for this
m m sm * m p m tm trn tm  of tfco tegs^  otter Weetera tcona iah&ch have
V x
«««*** t*. »  m m w m  m m  * * * * *  j«* * * * » » >  m m  m *m m * i m m m w * *
hopes that the reader has et^ oyed hit research efforts and tesfousd 
the ddidMtd' to %# of ©owe yait*©*
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